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Om^hi*. ££ 5* S*» l»5u» 
ry AdvertliMMnU. Inorrter to InMrtioa, 
aiUM be tuunlni la by WwlMtda/ noon. 
LOUIS O COWAN. I I'nuriiiTtii. 
IRA A. rillLURlCK, Kbitvm. 
tbm* or AWiiTiiufc 
A LMaon worth Enshrining. 
A 1WB la IImU aabllm*. 
A Umod worth emhrlalng, 
la thl*1 "I take mo aoto uf tlm* 
Bar* when U»* aua to ahialag." 
Thtn motto wonto » dial bor*. 
Aad >W»a mtr prnchM 
To human heart* a bettor lor* 
Than thto (hort xnUare Uache* 
A* lift to aoinetluie* bright and Mr, 
And aoatellme* dark and lonely | 
Let w forget lta lull and ear*. 
And aula lu bright hoara on I/. 
Htm to i« |nt« on earth'i broad chart, 
Itot haa aum* bird to eh**r It: 
Hu top* alaga ■>* la *r*ry heart, 
Althaach w* may aot haar it. 
A ad if Majr tha h*avy wind 
Of aerrow to vpprvaalag. 
Perchance to-morroVa aan will bring 
Tha weary heart a bl*a*lng 
Fur lilh to aom*tlm*a bright and (air, 
And •uiuatkaaaa dark and lonely ( 
Then !«('■ fi*pK IU loll and ear*. 
And not* IU bright hoar* only. 
W* bid tha )»yoaa momtnU haat*, 
Aad then fur get thair glitter» 
We take the eai» of lift aad Urt* 
No p^Uoa hat tho Miter 
llut we ahoald teach our heart* to d4l 
lta tweeleat drop* aad itrosjtrt 
Aa-I pleaaaat h»ar* ahoald e*er aeem 
To llapr roaad a* loupe* 
As lift to eometlme* bright and ftlr. 
And auuellmea dark and loaaly t 
Let aa torget IU toll aad oar*. 
Aad aot* Ito bright hour* only. 
Tb* darkest abadow* of tb* night 
Are)a>t before the aioraingi 
Thea let *a wait tha eomlag light. 
All bodele— phaatoma Morning 
And whll* w*'r* paaeiag oa tb* lid* 
Of Haw* foe el'bins nift, 
Lat'a pleck tb* blomoaw by lta aid*. 
And bl*M ih* graeloat Ul**r— 
Aa lift la a*matlmm bright aad Mr, 
And *ometlm** dark and lon*ly | 
We ahoald ftrgvt IU pain and ear*, 
Aad not* It* bright hoara only. 
^griotllitral. 
Legislative Agricultural Roport. 
Mr. Perley, Tor committee on the follow- 
ing topic, " Our agricultural org<mizotiont: 
r.W kmrt tkry oecomphshrJ % an J ickat claim* 
ilo tkry prr$ent far Slate patronage in tkt rt- 
istingcondition of tkt country?" reported aa 
follow*: 
When a work of any considerable magni- 
tude ia to be accomplished, united effort ia 
found to be much more potent than that of 
* isolated individual!. Accordingly, several 
jean ago, fanner*, finding their gains not 
commensurate with their effort* and with the 
capital employed bj theai; and finding them- 
selves deficient in a knowledge of thoee prin- 
ciple* by which animal and vegetable life are 
governed, conceived and adopted the plan of 
uniting their effort* in improving themselves 
in the theory and practice of agriculture.-— 
Such ia the origin of our agricultural organ- 
isation* ; and such the object* had in view. 
The results, if *occea* attend* them, are 
greater independence in individual*, enhanced 
value of land* ai^l other property in the 
State, and greater ability in tiie inliabitanta 
to austain the harden* of domestic life and of 
civil government 
U'Ao/ arc tkt organizations to icAtck farm- 
trt fuue retorted? Answer District Farm- 
en* Club* ; Town Exhibitions ; County Ag- 
ricultural Societies; a State Society, and a 
State Hoard of Agriculture. 
What have then organization* accom- 
pli*hed? The inquiry nuy beat be Answered 
by * aim pi* statement of frcta; nor is it 
deemed nee wary to enumerate all of these, 
but only to present a few, auch aa moat read- 
ily *uggi«t themselves, as a type of tho oth- 
er*. From the nature of the case, ws are 
unable to sum up in dollan and cents the 
advantages which the agriculture of the 
State ha* derived Trout these associations.— 
And here w* cannot refrain from again re- 
newing the aoggeation* mad* by the Board 
in former y*an, of the benefits which might 
be derived from mora full aixi perfect statis- 
tics of the industry of tlie State in other 
branches aa well as that of agriculture, inas- 
much aa a knotrlrdj* of foctt i« tkt only tafe 
hatu either of legialation or of private enter- 
priee. Cut the advantage* gained are, nev- 
ertheless, just aa real, if not aa apparent, aa 
if meaautvd in federal currency. Some of 
them are as follow*; 
Bjr Mm MMOwlion of the individual* com- 
poaing theec bodioa, mind acting upon tuind 
ha« elevated the atandanl of intelligence 
among farmer*, and excited a tliirvt for agri- 
cultural knowledge which augun well for 
the luturo ; not that tbey have already at 
tained to excellence, but are earneatly eeek- 
ing it. 
Through the direct influcn«« of theee or- 
ganixationa, may be traced, in many ioatan- 
cea. the value of land enhanced from 100 to 
500 per era).; and thia to tbe extent of ma- 
ny thouaandi of acre* within the State. Sat- 
urated awampa, and other wet land* natural- 
ly of little or do value, have been relived of 
their eurplua water and brought under prof- 
itable cultivation ; aandy, barren plaina have 
bean reclaimed and rendered productive, 
while tha acreablo produce of Unda already 
under cultivation, it ie believed, haa been 
largely increased ; yet the work of land im- 
provement haa only commenced. 
Better (arm-buildinge, too, are every where 
seen; old, wife-killing houses have given 
place to new, tasty and convenient once ; di- 
lapidated, cold barn* are supplanted by well* 
planned, well-finished and comfortable onea ; 
better orchards, gardens, fences, and a gen- 
eral appearance of thrift are manifest 
wher- 
ever these organizations hare extended their 
influence. 
Through the same instrumentality the val- 
ue of domestic animals has been very greatly 
enhanced ; and tho gain is not so much tho 
result of numbers as in the intrinsic value 
o( the animals. Thus is fed at a lest cost 
the grreitr calut, while the net profit is in- 
creased. Improved breeds are fast crowding 
out of sight the luas thrifty and lues profit- 
able animals which have ao long filled our 
stalls and pens. In short, it is manifest to 
every thoughtful observer that better farms 
and farm buildings, better orchards and gar- 
dens, better implements and live stock are 
every where to be seen. Although wc can- 
not present in detail the precise gain made 
in each particular, we propose to submit 
sumo figures which may give a satisfactory 
view of the aggregate gain in regard to sev- 
eral of tho more important items : 
Ily comparing the United States census re- 
turns for I860 with those of I860,* wo find 
the number of acres in farms has increased 
from 2,039,500 to 2,077,136, or about 30 
per cent. 
Value of farms in 1850, $54,801,748 ; in 
1800, $78,088,525; being an inrrauao of 43 
per cent. 
Value of farm implements and machinery 
in 1850, $2,284,557 ; in 1800, $3,298,327 ; 
being an increase of 44 per cent. 
The improvement in stock is greater still, 
and even surpasses our anticipations, extrav- 
agant as these have seemed to many. 
Value of stock in 1850, $9,705,720 ; in 
in I860, $15,437,380; ibowing an inoiauu 
of 59 per cent. That thia is mainly the re- 
sult of improrrmrrU appears from the fact, 
that in numbers our animals have incrcrtaed 
lees than 7 per ccnt. during tho name period. 
Thia fact is farther shown in the value of 
slaughtered animals, which in 1850 was 
$1,040,773, and had, in 18G0, increased to 
$2,780,179, or more than 08 per cent. 
We do not claim that all increase of agri- 
cultural property in tho State is due to our 
organisations, but we do claim that the va- 
rious improvements by means of which this 
gnat result has been brought about, were, 
all of them, initiated and steadily fostered 
and encouraged by them, and that hundreds 
and thousands of farmers who have never 
been connected with them, but have even 
sneered at \heir labors, have yet themselves 
been excited to emulation, stimulated to im- 
provement, and induocd to adopt better prac- 
tices where they have seen them provo sue- 
ceaiful with others. 
Admitting, for the sake of argument, that 
only half the gain indicated by the census 
returni relative to the four items named 
above is the result, direct or indirect, of as- 
sociated efforts, we still find tbat for every 
dollar employed by the State in fostering this 
great interest, during ten years past, (aided 
by the larger voluntary contributions and 
labors of individuals) a return has been real- 
ised ol more than thirty, or ii-rfy, or an hun- 
drtd fold. 
Of the smaller associations, not stipendi- 
aries of the State, such as farmers' clubs and 
town exhibitions, we may remark, they are 
the legitimate oflspring of those which tho 
State has encouraged by its patronage ; the 
|tractical manifestation of that spirit of in- 
quiry and thirst for knowledge among fann- 
ers of which we havo before spoken. They 
are unobtrusively but effectually accomplish* 
ing a good work. 
coc.vrr aGRHTLTtR.iL and bortictltcral so- 
cirrics. 
Them bodies are doing what the smaller 
ones or private individuals, from pecuniary 
inability, could not do. Their combined 
means have enabled them to introduce from 
other States Rod other countries improved 
stvck oi various breds, better seeds of differ- 
ent kinds, and thechoiecst varieties of fruit; 
thus affording to all advantages which even 
the most wealthy, when acting as individu- 
als, could hardly secure. They bring togeth- 
er the farmers, their wives, sons and daugh- 
ters, with their various productions from 
larger areas. Articles of manufacture and 
of art, too, are collected at their shows, ma- 
king a much more instructive exhibition than 
can be made by the smaller associations.— 
The simple view by one of what has been 
accomplished by another, does much more to 
excits emulation than mere unproved theo- 
ries, however finely drawn and attractively 
presented, and each one returns to his home 
from a well-conducted show with stronger 
determination to improve upon bis former 
practice. 
The money transaction* ui tneeo ancient* 
fur th« last five jeur*. from 1857 to 1801 in- 
clusive, have bctto u follow*: 
Aid received from the Bute, f94,313 
Sum rawed by lb* aoeietieu from pri- 
vate eoureee, Si.lW 
Amount of indebtadneaa of the aoci*- 
tie* for ground* and their improve- 
ment*. 30.000 
Total expended by the eocietiee for 
premium*, ground* and improve- 
menu. $93,6W 
Showing an annual average receipt 
from the 8tate ot 4.903 
And from private aourcca of 10,836 
—ImlebUd to aeemmanl- 
Tho indebtedness ofTho societies, abovo 
referml to, is mostly for grounds, buildings 
and other fixtures. 
The Mains State Agricultural Socioty is a 
corporate body, entirely distinct front tho 
county societies, and from the Board of Ag- 
riculture. It differs from county societies in 
that it embraces in its geographical limits 
tho whole State. A president, elccted annu- 
ally, with four trustees, elected biennially, 
constitnte its board of managers. 
Its operations are similar in character and 
effect, to those of county socioties, but upon 
a larger scale; bringing together at its ex- 
hibitions the fanners and their products from 
all parts of the State. 
In 1858 a grant of $1000 annually for fivo 
years was made to this Society, which grant 
will expire, April, 1863. Of tho money thus 
pledged. $3000 have boen drawn and used 
for legitimate purposes; tho balance, $2000, 
remains to be appropriated. A spccial grant 
of $1700 was also made to this Society in 
1800. 
Its financial operation* for five years, from 
1857 to 1861, inclusive, are as follows: 
AM from the State $8,700 
Amout ree'd from private sources, !<8,812 
£34,313 
Ann'l average from the State for S yrt. 1,140 
There ia also an item for priuting, 1837, 
the amount of which wo have not been able 
to ascertain. 
HOARD Or AORKXLTl'RR. 
This id a deliberative body, convicting of 
one member from each county, and hold* an 
annual simion of fourteen day* to investigate 
matter* pertaining to the general husbandry 
of the State. 
The bringing together of such a body of 
men ia necewarily a benefit to themselves, 
and we trust to thoee who send them. Hy 
comparison of views and practice, and by tho 
report* hero prepared, and the discussions 
which follow, together with essays carefully 
prepared before the scsaion, At home, and re- 
port* of experiments instituted to ancertain 
the conditions of successful production, a 
greater or leas amount of information is 
elicited. This ia spread abroad through tho 
newspapers of tho day, and aubsequenlly in 
tho Secretary's Report. 
Sho duties of it* Secretary are, briefly, to 
acquaint himself, by personal inspection, 
with the agricultural capabilities of the State, 
its toil, iu crops, its uicana of fertilisation, 
its methods of husbandry,* and to suggest 
improvements ; to correspond and Invit* ex- 
change of documents with kindred associa- 
tons in other States and countries; to pro- 
lan) an annual report, embracing the doings 
of tho Board, the result of his investigations, 
with such recommendations and suggestions 
as tho interests ofagriculturesoem to require; 
to prepare, also, 'an abstract' of the returns 
from agricultural societies, sifting out of the 
great mass so roturnod whatever may bo of 
public interest. 
Prior to the reorganization of tho Board 
in 1836 tho publications of the State were, 
chiefly, reprints of the reports made to the 
county societies, and a small edition sufficed 
to meet the demand. During tho past five 
years, the demand has steadily increased, 
and has ulwruvs been far in advance of the 
supply, notwithstanding un enlargement of 
the inue. .This demand testifies* to tho ap- 
preciation in which they are held in our own 
Stato. Abroad, thoy have been sought for 
in exchange, often quoted from in tho publi- 
cations of other States, and have been pro- 
nounced "models of exoellonco in tho depart- 
ment they represent." One of the best agri- 
cultural authors of our tiino, resident of 
another State, in corresponccnce with one of 
our number says: "Your worthy Secretary 
works with a leal no lets ardent than en- 
lightened. In my judgment his reports and 
suggestions are invaluable to farmers. Thoy 
excel in directness, and working force, any 
thing in this claw in tho couno of my agri- 
cultural reading." 
Of the results of his labors, wo may men- 
tion two or thro instances. In 1837. the 
Secretary visited Aroostook county—then 
little known or spoken of—and investigated 
its capabilities for production. His conclu* 
■ions formed a lur^o part of the Report of 
tliat year; and its publication at onee 
awakened a general interest throughout this 
nnd other state*. The next year, a body of 
tho editorial fraternity was induced to visit 
that section. Very soon the inquiries made 
of the 1-and Agent, induced the issue of 10,* 
000 copies of a circular,{all of which were 
distributed, affording the desired information, 
and which was chiefly made up of extracts 
from Mr. Goodale's Report; and by these 
and other agencies, a great and steady in* 
crease of population and wealth has flowed 
into that country. In tho Secretary's Re- 
port for 1868, among other papers of value, 
we havo a treatise on the principles of breed- 
ing, which supplies a want long felt by the 
agricultural community ; and much infor- 
mation was thus supplied never befora within 
the reach of farmers. This treatiro was 
republished in Boston,and has be*recirculated 
in every State and Territory in tho Union.—* 
Its effects will bo visible for many years to 
come, in the constantly increasing value of 
our domestic animals,which must neotwarily 
follow enlightened practice. Tho labor* of 
the Secretary during the past year, investiga- 
ting our resoui&a in tho matter of marine 
manures, and especially tho manufacture 
of "fish guano," may result in tho establish- 
mint of a new branch of industry, and tho 
saving or an untold wealth of feniliiation to 
the whole State. 
Perhaps we nay be pardoned a ainglo 
allusion to tbo rrcommrndotions of,tho Board 
Among the meaaurea urged hj it, and laat 
are adopted by the Legislature,'ia the Scien- 
tific Surrey of the State, now Bucceafully 
entered upon. It ia too early to apeak much 
of Its results, but we cannot refrain from 
mentioning a single item. The reaearchca of 
Prof. Hitchcock show that coal cannot exist 
in the town of Perry ; for the reason that 
the rocka there aro older than the coal for* 
mat ion ; hence, if coal were there it would 
be ahoTe, and not below the rocka. Had 
thia fact been known a few years ago, $40,- 
000 might haTe been saved which haTS been 
vainly expended in boring to find it. 
The money expended by the State lor the 
Board of Agriculture tor the ycara 1850 to 
18G1, incluaive, as follows: 
Per diem and travel of members, 82.084 
Salary of Secretary, 2,800 
Travel and incidental expenses of Sec'y. 873 
83,737 
A vera* e per y«r, for three years, 1,919 
The cost of printing the Secretary's lto- 
port cannot he precisely ascertained for the 
years above named, but it ia estimated at 
$3000 annually. 
One other point remains; what claimaupon 
State patronage do three organisations 
present, in tho existing condition of thecoun- 
try? 
What ia this condition ? War. A war 
of unprecedented magnitude in our country, 
and of uncertain duration ; a war involving 
great expenditure. In the dense veil which 
surrounds the future, one thing is sure, we 
mutt meet heavy taxation. How ia this to bo 
done ? Wc answer, maimty by production— 
production from thetoil. Manufactures in- 
crease wealth by adding labor to raw mate- 
rial, commerco, by changing their poaition 
from place to place; but boforo cither can 
add a cent to property, the material must be 
provided. Tho great work must bo dono by 
tho producer, the great burden falls upon 
tho fanner. During tho years of poace late- 
ly passed, agriculture has paid half of tho 
taxes of tho State. As other brunshes of in- 
dustry become crippled, it mutt pay a larger 
proportion ttill. Does it drterve, at the 
hands of tho Muto, encouragement or discour- 
agement ? Plainly, by so much as tho re- 
lianco of the State upon it Is increased, so 
should support and aid b« more liberally 
given ; by so much as tho burdens laid upon 
it are increased, by so much tho more should 
it bo encouraged and fostered. 
Agricultural labor is nono too attractive 
or popular. There is need of encourage 
mcnt in order to retain our young men with- 
in tho State. Farmers' sons have gone out 
by thousands; they are making their mark 
elsewhere; tbey are building up other por- 
tions of our common country, it is true, but 
have loft us, as a Stato, poorer and feebler 
for their departure. 
Imagine, for a moment, what a blow would 
bo given to this great interest,now the sheet- 
anchor of tho Stato, should tho legislature 
ray, by its deeds, "agriculture is no longer 
worthy of encouragement; farmer* must 
bring a larger talo of brick than ever before, 
but we can help them to no straw." Take 
away a man's faith and ho|K> and you 
poralyto him. Think too, of its effects upon 
our reputation abroad and especially its effect 
upon the rebels at the South. Will thoy not 
liavo good reason to bclicvo us to 1» terribly 
crippled already, and tliat a few more 
des]«rate struggles will completely subjugate 
us. 
But can the State afford it note ? Yes.— 
Neither tho Stato nor its inhabitants are so 
near pauperism that they cannot find a dollar 
to invest when it will bring ten, or a hun- 
dred, in return. Wo submit, rather, the 
Suite cannot afford to teithhold the requisite 
aid. "There is that withholdeth more than 
is meet and it tendeth to poverty." 
January 27, 18G2. 
A Bor Paid ro* ms Lkarmno.—'Father,' 
Mid a young hopefull, the other day, 'how 
many fowl* are there on this table?' 
'Why,' mid the old gentleman, as ho look- 
ed complacently on a pair of nicely routed 
chicken* that were smoking on the tahle, 
•there are two.' 
'Two!' replied tho •mart hoj, 'there are 
threo, sir, and I'll prore it.' 
•Three!1 replied the old gentleman, who 
was a plain, ma^r-of-fact man, •I'd like to 
see you prore it.' 
•Easily done, easily done. Is not that one?' 
mid the smait boy, laying hia knife on the 
first; 'and that two?' pointing to the second, 
•and do not ono and two mako three?' 
•lleally,' said the father, turning to hia 
wite, who was stupefied at the Immense learn- 
ing of her son, 'really this boy is a genius, 
and deserves to bo encouraged; and then to 
show that there's fun in old folks as well as 
young ones, he added, •Wife, do you take 
one fowl, and I'll take the second, and John 
may bare the third for hia learning.' 
There is not a word of truth in the 
utory that then is a man in Vermont who 
feeda his hens on iron filings and gathers stoel 
pens from their aings. 
QT lis that puts a bible into the band sof 
a child gives him mora than a kingdom, for 
it gives him a key to the kingdom of heav- 
en.—Dr. Buchanan. 
jy Gratitude is the music of the heart 
when its chords ars swept by kinilnsss. 
€|ie j?forg Cellar. 
LIFE AS IT IS. 
or OAisr iioward. 
In ono of the principal streets of a great 
cit j stood a large boarding liouae, whom white 
marhlo front and general air boapoke the ar- 
istocracy of its inmates. One could tell it 
waa a boarding-house from the many faces— 
fair and plain—fitting at or near the win- 
dows. It wasiivo o'clock—the fashionable 
dinner hour. Already the publio drawing- 
rootna and bandaome private parlors were till- 
ed with youth and beauty. In one, a beyy 
of fair women were grouped together, talk- 
ing rapidly and excitedly. 
'1 tell jou, it ia mighty atrango. Jane saw 
him come out of her room twice to-day; and 
loat night after the aouthern train came in, 
at one o'clock, he went straight tohcrroom.' 
'Are you sure you can rely on Jano'a word' 
Clara ? I am aura I should not trust my 
maid in a similar caso. They are all fond of 
the marvellous.' 
•"Vou are really complimentary, Miss Brad- 
ley. If you kocp servants whoso words you 
cannot trust, I do not.' 
'The linlls are dimly lighted at that hour,' 
raid another kindly voico; 'perhaps it was 
Mr. Leeds alio raw.' 
•No—Mr. Leeds ha* dark hair and eye«.— 
This man had fair hair and blue cyca— real 
aristocratic looking, Jane raid/ 
•For pity's rako, do let that poor Mra. 
IiOeds alono. Of course, it waa some relative 
or he would not lw going to wake her up at 
that time of night. At for being in her 
room in the daytime, tlmt is nothing atrange 
—if ho had gono thirty timet. At a hotel, 
one's room ia one'a home; and who wants to 
run to the drawing-room to ace every one that 
calls?' 
•Well I agree with Clarn Wilbur,' raid 
another voice. •! do not think we should 
notice Mra. I<eods any more. I shan't for 
ono. Sho is too secretive and mysterous.' 
•I shan't notice her either.' 
•Nor I—nor I' said one and another. 
'Well, ladiefl, lam vcryaorry forthecoune 
you have taken—for my part I condemn it. 
I cannot blame Mra. Loeds, if abe ia not dia- 
poaod to be oommunicatlrs regarding her 
family affairs. I believe that ahe has aome 
sorrow that wo do not know of. I am inter- 
catcd in her—her pale, sweet face touches 
mo. I. for one, shall treat her politely- 
having seen nothing to cause me to do other- 
wise. We, nono of us, havo more than a 
speaking acquantanco with bcr, at any rate. 
It is not at all likely aho would oonfide her 
troubles, or the motivo for her actions, to al- 
most strangers,' and the lady passed into an 
adjoining room. 
•Dear me ! IIow independent we are! It 
aocms to me, Mary Bradley plumes herself a 
great doul upon her wealth.' 
•0, Clara ! how can you say so?'mid the 
kindly voioo before mentioned. 'Mary has 
lem pride, and catea lues for monoy, than 
any one of us.' 
•Well, alio necdn'tboso wonderful straight 
laced—but, girls, there comes General Lane. 
Lot us got up our very prettiest smiles.' 
A tall, noblo form, in full regimentals— 
chapeau, sash, epaulets, 4o.—entered the 
room, lie wii a handsome man of fifty— 
dark eyed and olive skinned—the beau of the 
llOUM. 
Though fifty years hod passed over his 
head, hia lofty form was yet unbent, and hii 
heart as young aa it waa twenty years ago.— 
He waa a noble specimen of manhood; and, 
notwithstanding hit half a century, not one 
of tho fair beuutiea around him would hare 
rcfustd him her 'lily hand,' for waa he not 
handaoine and wealthy ? And, although he 
had seen many a bloody field, hia deep voice 
wua almost gentle, and an almost womanly 
tenderness brooded in his eyes. As ha ap- 
proached the ladies ho aaid: 
•Good evening, fair dames. What if the 
news ?* 
'General! you have just missed a rare dish 
of scandal. Mrs. Leeds was dont to a turn. 
I am sorry you missed it.' 
'No need for sorrow, my dear young lady; 
as 1 was setting out on the verandah, enjoy- 
ing my cigar, I beard it all. 1 supposo I 
should have moved, but I was too laiy, and 
you were talking so loud I did not supposo it 
waa a secret.' 
Clara Wilbur'wilted'down considerably 
—for it was her custom to 'do' tho sod and 
gentle thing before tho general. 
•What do you think of Mrs. Leeds?' said 
gentle Maud Miller. 
'Well, Miss Maud, I think she is beauti- 
ful, graceful, and a perfect lady. If she 
were a widow to-morrow, I would try to win 
her.' 
A* he fin'mbed apeak ing, two penone came 
pacing hlowly down the broad hall. The 
woman waa alight and graceful, with dark 
hair and ejee. She wore a robe of black 
Telvet— her only ornamenta being a coral 
brooch, claaping o oollar of rich lace around 
her white throat, and the ooral comb that 
confined her jetty carl*. The gentleman waa 
tall and ariatocratic, with fair and blue ejrt 
—being, doabtleM, the identical man that 
Jane had aeen enter Mr*. Leeda room the 
night before. Whilat the/ watched tbagrace- 
ful movement* of the two the gong eoonded, 
and the entire company paaeed into the bril- 
liant! j lighted dining-room. 
It to chanced that Genetfcl Lane's rooma 
adjoined tboM of Mr*. Leeds. Ila bad onlj 
returned to the city a fortnight before, after 
an abacence of seven weeks—during which 
time the stranger—Mrs. Leeds—bad come in 
among them. Immediately after dinner he 
retired to his own room, much to tho discom- 
fiture of the ladies. 
As be sat reading in his own room—Mrs. 
Loeda and the world forgotten—ho heard a 
knock at the lady's door, and, as It was open- 
ed, heard a woman's voice exclaim : 
'Oh, dear Charlie, is itjou? Come in,jou 
look tired and worn out. Come and lie 
down on my comfortable lounge and rest, 
while we bare a good old faabioned talk.' 
The general was surprised to find bow plain 
he could hear, till he remembered the door 
between the two rooms. 
'Mow long can you stay, Charlie?' 
'Only till ten, Carrie. I have an engage- 
ment at ten to meet Lace Canterbure. But, 
Carrie, you look tired aud worn out. What 
is wrong, my pet 7' 
'Nothing, Charlie, you only fancy so.' 
'You cannot deceive me, Carrio—you are 
changed. Something is missing from your 
eyes, and the rare old gladnees of spirit, that 
was my pride is gone now.' 
Then, era she could reply, he added— 
•Whero is Harry to-night?' 
The clear voice was unfaltering that re- 
plied— 
'He has business out to-night.' 
'He was out last night, when I came, at 
one o'clock. Is it his custom to loavo you 
thus alone at night, Carrio? 
'Oh! no, indeed! It juat happened ao.' 
•Come into tho inner room, my dear. I 
have much to aay to you ; it ia ao home- 
like.' 
Their voicca only reached the gcncral'a 
ear^now, in a kind of aubdued murmuring. 
Yet ho could not road. The »pcll acemed 
broken. For an hour he alternately paced 
the floor and tried to read. Ho waa juat 
about retiring, when voicea from the next 
room reached him again. 
'So you must go, Charlie? I dial ike to 
have you go, but I muat not ba aelfiah.' 
•And 1 dialike to leave you, aiatcr mine; 
but it must be. To-morrow 1 will apend 
with you—day and evening, too. Look in 
yonder mirror, Carrie—aee what a tiny thing 
you are! Who would imagine we were chil- 
dren of the tame parcnta? Yon, with your 
hair and eyre, and mine bright. It ia too 
bad ! I aliould have the dark hair and eyea, 
Carrie ?' 
* Yen, Charlea, but then you know Vie Can- 
terbury «aya fair hair and eyca are ao aria to- 
emtio,' said Carrie, archly. 
'So (he docs. 1 had forgotten that. But 
good night, my preeioua sister. You grow 
more liko jour mother every day, Carrio.' 
'Ilia sister! 0, I am ao glad.' And the 
noble old warrior felt alinoat liko falling up- 
on hia kneea and thanking God for the wo- 
man'a purity. He had not doubted it; but 
the curee of acandal ia that in apite of one'a 
better nature—wlun one hear* so much— 
eomcthing of diitruit will cling to the heart. 
Soon, there came a knock at the general'* 
own door—a summons for him to go to the 
apartment of a brother officer, on husineaa, 
whom rooma were aituutod in another part 
of the house. 
As lie was returning, at twelro o'clock, lie 
haw a small, slight figure coming up the hall 
from an opposite direction. As ho came 
nearer, ho saw that it wns Mrs. Leeds. She 
still won tho rich dreee she had worn to din* 
nor. A su|icrt> crimson shawl of Canton 
crupo was flung orcr her head, almost cover- 
ing the blue-black curls, and tightly clasped 
under tho chin by two small, white hands. 
Hut the white, despairing face, that row from 
out that crimson drapery would haunt one a 
4 Metis*. 
As she pa»wd the general, she drew her 
shawl over her face, as though to concml it; 
and ho gallantly fixed his cyce upon the floor, 
us though in a brown study. lie reached 
his rooms too much cxcited to sleep. Some- 
thing was agog! what was it? Taking 
down his well-worn Bible, this 'hero of a 
hundred battles' read, as was his nightly 
custom. It might haro been ten, or perhaps 
fifteen minute*, when a light step passed his 
door, accompanied by one slow and heavy— 
the two entering Mrs. Leeds' room. 
Soon he heard the sweet voioe of Bin. 
Leeds say pleadingly: 
'Don't be angry, Ilarry. Sit down, dear; 
I have a nice cup of strong cofloo on the bed- 
room store for you. Come and drink it, and 
then let us go to bed, I am so tired.* 
'Why don't you go to bed, then?' aaid 
the man, croariy, in thick, drawling ton*a, 
that showed be waa in liquor. 
'0 Harry, I couldn't! But now that you 
are hen aafe, 1 can aleep quite content.— 
Come, Harry !* 
•Go to bed younelf, Mr». Leeds, I shan't 
sleep to-night.' 
•Where is that precious brother of yoors? 
Has he cone to act aa a spy on my actions? 
•O Harry ! you know thai Charlie 
w#ild 
not do that—Charlie, who baa been your 
friend from boyhood. He waa sorry you 
were not here to-night. 
* 
•Aye! I'll he bound you 
had a ran dish 
of scandal at my expenee. Ha! ha! ha ! 
•Harry Leeds, you know better!' and lor 
lb* first tin* the too* waa indignant. 'You 
know that I have been a faithful, true wife, 
and would apeak desparagingly of you to no 
one—not even to my brother. But, come, 
now, Harry, undress and let us go to net,' 
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•Then ia no uw in fooling, Mn. Leeda. t 
am going back to room 195; the boya want 
me. Mind jou don't come alter roe again.' 
And he roe* to go. 
'Oh my dear huahand, pleaae don't go off 
again,' eaid the in pleadiog tonee. 
"Take jour arm* from about mj nock, 
woman* or I will atrike jou.' 
'No, Ilarrj; jon are but jeating. You 
would not atrike me, yoar own Ckrrie!' 
W oulJn't I ? Then to convince jou, take 
that.' And a beavj, brutal blow fell upon 
the alender form; and with an oath, the man 
left the room, alamming the door after bia. 
Not a aound came from ttm atricken wo- 
man. Oen. Lane liatrned in an agonj o( 
auapenae lor the faintcet aound to rrliere 
the 
dr*id he felt leat that haavj blow had killed 
the frail, loving wife. Several minutea paaa- 
ed. Then he could endure it no longer. 
'1 am old enough to be bcr latlier,' he ao- 
liloquiaed. 'I will throw aaide all etiquette 
and eco if aho ia hurt.' He forthwith open- 
ed the door and looked within. Ah! what 
a eight met hia eyea! Upon the floor lay the 
atrickcn wife, pale and motionleaa, the blood 
trickling from the rounded arm where it had 
come in contact with the atove. Lifting the 
inanimate form, he laid it upon the aofa, 
and tean—that were no abamo to hia man- 
hood—fell upon the pale young face. 11a 
lathed her fate with water, and aoon, to bia 
great joy, the large, dreamy ejet opened and 
rcated upon him. She looked at him 
m tho' 
bewildered ; then, in a moment, recollection 
returned, and a fluah of ahame dyed her fair 
face. In anawcr to the queationiug look in 
ber ejee. ho aaid: 
•My room joina youra, madam. I know 
you were alone; and hearing no aound after 
your full, I feared you might bo very much 
hurt, therefore I took tho liberty of coming 
in. Do not mind me. 1 am an old man— 
old enough to bo your father. I will ring 
for the chambcr-muid to aaaiat you, and then 
leave you.' 
«0, no! I can do very well. I would not 
have her come and aeo mo in full dinner 
dreaa at thia hour, and aee thia Mood, too.' 
Trying to riae, aho fell back faintly, and 
tcara prcaeed through tho cloaed laahua, 
•I am deeply indebted to you, already, 
Gen. Lane; and, if you will aaaiat me into 
my bed-room, I can then manage alone.' 
Tenderly the noble man aupported the 
■light form Into the adjoining room. Aa ha 
turned to leave, aho aaid: 
'General, you will keep thia dreary acene 
a aocret, will you not 7 I ahould die with 
mortification to have it known throughout 
tho houae.' 
•1 will never apeak of it, madam; hut I 
would adviae jou to inform jour brother, 
and havo him removo jou front under Mr. 
Lccda* control. Eicuao my bluntnoM, mad- 
am ; it ia lueint in kindncaa. 31/ heart 
achca for you, and I cannot but apaak plaiu- 
ly, Good night, madam.' 
Next day the aweet face wai very pale, 
and tho eyea heavy ; but that waa the only 
traco of laat night'a conflict. The wounded 
arm wua covered up from the brother'a eight, 
and he never dreamed of hia only aiaterVi 
aufleringa. Mr. I^ecda did uot return that 
day. The brother and aiater apont the evo> 
ning alone—he reading alone while ahe aew- 
•d. It affined almnet like the pleaaant uvo. 
ninga at their own dear home, and aome* 
thing very nearly approaching to a amile 
lingered about tho lips o( that anzioui wile. 
Ten o'clock came, and do Harry; then olev 
cu—twelve—one! 
'It in strange what keepe Hurry. I* he ia 
the habit of staying out an late, Carrie?' 
Before tlio s'wter could reply, there wm 
tho tramp of many feet upon the stairs, ami 
in another moment a knock at tho door. On 
opening it, four men entered, l>earing a rude 
litter, on which lay tho body of llarrjr Leeds. 
'Drunk!'cxoLiiuml Mr. Sloan, hie su«pi- 
cione for the first time giving UieiuaelTua 
rent. 
*N«»; de*d, sir,' answered the man; 'he 
wan killed in a drunken brawl.' 
The wretched Wife sank to the floor in a 
deadly swoon, while the brother ahed manly 
toara over the wreck of what once waaa good 
man—the loved friend of hie early yean. Of 
the aad burial, and tho bereaved woman'* 
grief, we need not spoak. She had loved 
him through all, and now he waa dead (and 
a* It ever ia) his fault* wen? forgotten.— 
Again ho was the beloved Ifarry of other 
daya, the huaband of her choice. Of courae, 
everything waa eipoeed now, and the ladiee 
of the houae found out at last the cause of 
Mrs. Leed'a fitful oondoct—known at last 
why she waa so often seen in 
tho halls at 
night—why she stood listening, with her 
door ajar, at all hours of the night. Thoee 
who had been the first to malign her now 
came forward to offer their earnest sy m pa thy. 
They were all admiration now of the heroic 
wife who had borne her oarrows so meekly 
and w quietly. But it waa too late. When 
a kind word would have been grateful to her 
aching heart, they stood aloof, and gave, 
instead, cold, auspicious looks, that some- 
times, cut to tha heart with a deeper pang 
than cold words. Thousands suffer thus, 
day by day, from the misconstruction ot the 
world. They most bear it, too; toe, U tha 
sufferer is a woman, there isnoredreas aalraa 
she unsexea herself, and goea forth to battle 
for her rights. Ok! tM* Madal that 
crushes people to tha earth—that tram plea 
thousands of bleeding hearts under the feet. 
of the multitude! Doe* not Ufa bring 
enough oi eocruw 7 ill not our earth-path 
be full enough of thorn*, and life'e rtp full 
enough of woe, tKat those, our frienda and 
neighbors. must *triko it mom sulciy ? No, 
it is not enough. Hearta alwava have and 
»lw*y* have and a!*ars will Mller from tliin 
gr*at eruoifiii«»n.*randal! While the world 
Uata, hearts will b.' shorn of erery flower o( 
hop* and fancy, br th« (too often onlv 
tho ightb**) frmgti«a of acandal-lofew will 
in their aourtv* of bappineia, and their 
hopes drop off one by one, becauae a few 
words of arandal hire deprived them ol this 
«r that precious friond. They rauit learn to 
wlftce for theiuwlua—must bo outwardly 
calm—muat turn away Irom the too happy 
part—take up the broken thread* of life,and 
tTj to weaTe them In among their erery-day 
diMrtwa, but, alas, and alas' skilful aa one 
may be, the ragged edgi* will be uppermost! 
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W« bar* been wading blllt to *ub»criUr* oat of 
lliddeford ami Dteg, who are Indebted fur on* year 
or more (Or the I'alon an<l Journal. Soma of the 
many hart cancelled their hills by remitting tbe 
aniwu.it due. by mall or otherwise. Nuch hart oar 
thauk*. Other* hart not hoen hoard from. To 
them wo luako an ur;*u^t<iue«t ror an Immediate 
pa> men t of the amount of their bills. Nome of the 
bill* are lar^e, bavlnx ran softral year* without 
any payment. The** hill* must bo paid. Subscri- 
ber* In *tae<i and lliddeford are particularly re- 
quested to call at tho ofltoo and settlo their bills, 
and Dot subject u* to the expense and trouble of 
looking them up. 
The Slate Trade, imd Cordon tbe Hlate 
Trader. 
The of the people in the free States,and 
Indeed civilised peopl* every wh»r*, save where 
the "peculiar institution" U recognised, regard 
the »ia«e tr».le with unmitigated horror, and 
Ju«tly denominate it the most execrable and 
Godless tr»flnj eter suffered to exist among 
laMO. 
It would seem that a business, the staple and 
ban!* of which is flrsh and blood, would be so 
repulsive and odio>u that the most hardened 
and obdurate wretch on e«rth would instinct- 
ively turn from it with disgust. One would 
think it impossible to And men enough among 
the unapprehended murderers of the land to 
c*rr/ on the business successfully, and whence 
come the class (who must haTe descended one 
step deeper in infsmy than ordinary thieves,as- 
stsslns and murderers) who, in defiance of 
ltwaid the moral sentiments of the cbrilised 
world, carry ou the shocking business of slave 
trading, is a mjstery. 
The fact, however, cannot be winked out of 
sight, that men are found, and that in abunJ* 
suce, sufficiently hardened and soulless to fill 
the various stations from manager-in-chief, 
requiring brains and pluck and dare-devil des- 
ignation, down to the eommon cook and bottle 
washer, whose business it is tokrepthcconnec- 
t.on between the soul aud body of the living 
C-trxo unbroken until it cau be safely landed in 
s»me southern port of the republic whose boast 
it h ts been that it was the freest and hsppiest 
ou earth. 
I'nsophUtlcatrd people would suppose at first 
thought th it men of this charaoter, engaged in 
business so nefarious, could be found only in 
the most out of the way places, and if con- 
fionted by an ordinarily respectable highway- 
man or housa breaker would instinctively hang 
their heads tor shame. The idea that they 
could I* found in broad daylight in New York 
and U-and Portland—frequenting the most 
respectable hotels, and countenanced by people 
professedly decent, would shock them exceed- 
inly ; but such, to our disgrace be it said, has 
l>«en the fact. 
But is there no law forbidding to foul a crime 
—no penalty attached to the commission ot so 
jrreat a sin a;ainst humanity f Most certainly 
there is—and equally certain that that law has 
been evaded, and the business carried on with 
an astonishing approach to impunity. 
The profits of the business are so enormous 
that those rugaged in it have been enabled with 
equal Cwiliiiee to purchase clearances irom the 
cuvtoia-houne and the gallows. 
Iii the early ami better days of the republic, 
Ixfurt* the sUve-breeding and slave-stealing 
chivalry bvl obtained complete control of *11 
ilrjnrtimnii of the GoTernment, Congress 
pueel an act declaring the slave trade piracy, 
and aa such punishable with death. 
Theoretically it haa been an illicit and un- 
lawful trade, but practically it haa met with as 
few obstacles, and been attended with aa little 
risk and haiard, as a whaling expedition or the 
ordinary ventures on the high seas. 
The men en:^ged in this business were in 
cloee alliance with the men who shaped the 
course of the l«st two national Administrations, 
whe by the way are the same who now lead the 
tearful revolt against constitutional govern- 
ment and "liberty regulated by law." 
They constituted a Urge and powerful fra- 
ternity and It would not require a great stretch 
of imagination to believe that the Devil was 
their invisible grand-master. Contributing 
largely to the electioneering fund of the then 
dominant party, and at the same time contri. 
Luting to the stock out of which is made the 
grand corner stone of the nigger confederacy, 
it is not Uxa much to say that they were 
•hieJdrd aad protected by thoee whoee sworn 
duty it was to expoee their iniquity, and execute 
the vengeance of the law upon them. 
The h<>pe and expectation that a Republican 
Administration would deal the death blow to 
the whole system of slave trading, was not 
among the least of the causes why good men 
rejoiced at the suocees of the Republicans in the 
fall of IMhO. 
And it would seem that their hope* are in a 
fair way to be realised. Everything seems to 
Indieate that the Administration has taken 
energetic measures to suppreas it entirely. The 
appoint msf»ts aloag the Atlantic coast were 
given to men who had no sympathy with nig- 
ger stealers. and who dared u, do their duty 
fearlewly. The rtaull hasUea that the hounds 
have been put to their tramps, and already 
begin to realise that their' 'occupation's Rone." 
A writer in the Continental says that the new 
Marshall for the Southern district of New York, 
in three months after assuming his oSce seised 
nine veeeels and arrested twenty-eight wen. 
«h« had outfitted, commanded or served on 
them. 
We also learn from the same writer, that the 
BesreUry of the Interior convened in the city 
of Sew York on the 13th of August, IM|, all 
* 
the \lanhalls of the Statee and districts lying 
upon the ssahwant, and then aad there agreed 
upon a system of measures tor the effsctnal, 
suppression of the Slave TrUi io American 
l'orta, and we have every reason to believe that 
success will crown the elfcrt. 
No greater evidence of the indifference to 
thia subject o( former administration*, and of 
the fact that the law, had become practically a 
dead letter, coul I be adduced, than the excite- 
ment created in certain quarter*, by the new* 
that Captain Gordon, of the Slaver Krie, 
has 
been convicted ot piracy before the United 
State* court for the Southern district of New 
York. 
It is said that thi* unhappy wretch baa hosts 
of friend* who are. to u*e a common expression, 
turning heaven and earth, to affect his pardon 
Whether the President will bow before the 
blast which is being raised in his behalf, time 
will telL Upon his determination in this par- 
ticular, hang vast reaulti. 
Oar own opinion is, that if capital punish- 
ment is justifiable in any case, it is in the case 
ot the slave trader, and if Gordon expiates his 
high-handed offence against heaven and hu- 
manity upon the gallows, no one save his 
guilty com]>anions and sympathizers will com 
plain. 
Fort Donolaon Victory. 
We give a Urge space to th« details of the 
taking and surrender of Fort DoneUon, in our 
pajwr this week. It is a grand victory, and the 
hearts of all loyal people in all the loyal States 
are jubilant over it, while the leading rebel 
traitors are made to feel that indeed a crisis is 
upon them—a crisis of alarming forebodings, 
threatening the very existence of all rebeldom. 
The importance of this splendid achievement 
can hardly be overestimated. Fifteen thousand 
armed rebels, with Buckner and Oushrod John- 
ton, two of their ablest Generals, are captured. 
The captured fort was situated on a high emi- 
nence, and had well-planned earthworks and a 
|iow«rful armament. Hut the contest was waged 
sharply from Thursday till Sunday forenoon 
by our land forces uuder Gen. Grant, who had 
determined upon victory at whatever cost it 
might be attained. All honor to their heroism! 
Fort Donelson is ours, and Knoxville and Nash- 
ville must toon follow. Columbus, with all its 
supplies cut otT, must soon fall, and Kentucky 
and Tennessee be cleared of rebels—and the 
Mississippi opened to New Orleans to the Irre- 
sistible armies of the Northwest. The coast 
cities, too, will soon have to yield to the occu- 
pancy of our forces. Truly, the work goes on 
briskly, and a brighter day to our country 
•cems clearly to be dawning. 
The Pluck nnd Principle* of Durnside. 
The different fortune of Durnsido and his 
brave army, as compared with Patterson and 
Stone, is well accounted for in tho spirit and 
determination with which tho hero of Roan- 
oke deals with the rebellion. Before ho left 
on his expedition to North Carolina, he 
umdo the following bold declaration of his 
views : 
••No man will carry men Into the Cold, 
sacritico their lives, and allow a force to re- 
main opposed to hiiii either latent or posi- 
tivo. It would be bad generalship. Wear® 
sending our sons to the field—{touring out 
their blood like water—and are we to allow 
this slave force to remain without endeavor- 
ing to turn it to our own purposes? Just 
now it is a momentous period, when we have 
made a lodgment right in the heart of the 
enemy's country. There tho power which 
the rebels boust exists to its maximum ex- 
tent, if it is n power. N'ow let us see wheth- 
er that power is turned to their accouut or 
to oure." 
Thow wonls hnvo in them tho real tone* of 
tho clarion of battle and tho ring of patri- 
otic steel. 
Tiik Thirteenth IUoimk.nt.—The friends of 
Col. Dow in New York have prepared, for pre- 
sentation to him on the passage through that 
oity a very elegant Regimental Color. It is of 
silk elaborately painted, and one of the most 
•x|>ensivs tUgs that havs been got up during 
the wur. It contains views of Portland and 
Penobscot Day, obtained by artists, sent to the 
localities to sketch them. It contains the arms 
of Maine with the legend Dirlgo and a shield, 
under the shield, "13th Regiment Maine Vol- 
unteers Col. Neal Dow." Over ths star and le- 
gelid is the motto, 
" II"« tiriktjor tkt Union, 
and iH'tn't birthngM Frttium." The cost of 
the color is understood to be five hundred dol- 
tare. 
jy The Legislature Las passed the bill au- 
thorising citio*, towns anil plantations to aid 
the families of soldiers. Of the sum so paid, 
the State is to reimburse an amount not exceed- 
ing SI per week for the wife, and 75 cents for 
each child orparent. This applies to assistance 
rendered befoie, as well as after, the passage of 
the act. 
ry There were 219,001 scholars (between 4 
and 'Jl yeirsofaje) in Maine, last year; but 
their remissness in attending school was re-* 
raarkable. Only 138,944 attend the summer 
school and 148,371 the winter schools; and the 
average attendance was only 105,381 iu summer 
and 116,557 in winter, tailing far below one 
half of the whole number. This implies shame- 
ful neglect and indifference on the part of par- 
ents and guardians, to the blessings of free ed- 
ucation for the young. 
Tiib Cost* \ cross.— In the history of this war 
aoeordingto the Albany Evening Journal, the 
meanest attributes of nature have received a 
striking illustration. After statin* some of the 
startling developments of fraud brought out by 
the investigations by different committees, the 
Journal says"If the cause of the Union fails, 
which God forbid !—the shame aud the guilt 
roust rest not so much with the army of Jeff. 
Davis at the South as with the army of Plun- 
derers at the North." 
Oil is Peuxstlvaxia.—A correspondent In 
In the oil regions of Pennsylvania writes:— 
"The article is so plenty U is now selling at 25 
cents p*r barrel at the well*. No wells ate in 
operation save those that flow, and they 
are sot allowed to run a full head. There are 
wells enough ot this kind within eight miles of 
"Oil Creek" to produce 10,000 barrels a day if 
allowed to run, but it is impossible to get bar- 
rels to hold it, so immense quantities run into 
the river. Some of the wells woe.V run 1000 
barrels a day if not shut off. Three thousand 
testis are employed in carting oil to the various 
railroads. 
HT Be*. H. 0. 0. Dwifiht. D. D. one or tM 
nxwt (lutinguUbed miasionariw of the Aroeri- 
cm lk>*r>l iii recently killed in a must pain- 
ful Buuwr, A ear, in which he •« eeatad, 
»u blown from ih« track of the Troy and Hut 
land Railroad, causing hia death. He hu been 
a missionary in Turkey .ince 183H. 
The Portland Kerueene Oil Co., sold week be- 
fore laet at 40 ceata, in lot* of 1000 gallona, 45 
r«aU by eiagle barrel. The Doatun Cunpwy 
offervJ their oil ia Portland at 33 u> 37 eenta. 
(7* Asa M. Wblttier, bod of Obadiah 
Whittler, • very likeJj young man, 19 jean 
of nge, hung himself lost Saturday at his 
father's houao in Vienna. The cauao of the 
act is a*id to be low spiriUxlness. 
J3T Mr. George Ilaskell, of North Ray- 
mond while at work in the v^oods on Monday 
of lost week waa struck by a fulling tree, se- 
verely fracturing his skull. It is feared that 
his wounds may prove fatal. 
E2T A proposition is now beforo Congress 
for the construction of twenty armor clad 
gunboats, for which plana and specifications 
havo been prepared by tho Navy Depart- 
ment. 
(7* Marshal S. Ilagar of Richmond, was 
instantly killed at the P. k S. Railroad de- 
pot in Portland, on tho 10th inat., while in 
the act of getting out of the care. Mr. II. 
was on his way to New York. 
GT Sax# says that Vermont is famous for 
four staples, "men, women, maple sugar and 
horses," and that, "the first are strong, tho 
last are fleet, the second and third are ex- 
ceedingly sweet, and all are uncommonly 
hard to beat." 
ry We Invito attention of our readers In 
tiaco and Diddeford to a notice of a Levee to be 
given at Town Hall Saco on Wednesday Even- 
ing 36th inst, by the Ladiea of the Episeopal 
Society. We hop* It may be largely attended. 
•New IhKPsnia* Politics.—A Convention 
of persons belonging to both the Republican 
and Democratic parties, was held at Concord 
on Thursday of last week. Paul J. Wheel- 
er of Newport was nominated for governor, 
and Joscphus Baldwin, of Nashuu, for Ca- 
nal Commissioner. Tho attendance was slim 
though excursion trains were run, and the 
day ono of tho finest of tho season. 
CJ7" Tho Southern Commi»ioncrs havo l>een 
denied any space in tho World's Fair at Lon- 
don, on tho ground that tho allotment of a 
placo to them might bo construed into an 
implied recognition of tho Confederacy. 
Tim IIkji.vnino.—About $100,000 worth 
of tobacco has reached St. Louis from the 
Tenncarao river. 
Fibk.—The houw and barn bolonging to 
widow Hubert (ietchell in WelU, wm doatroy- 
ed by lire on Saturday Jan. 25th. Tito Iom 
is$l,200or $1,500, and thoproperty wan in- 
sured lor $500 or $000, in tho So. Berwick 
Mutual Company. 
Dr. It. F. Pierco of Waterboro, Assis- 
tant Surgeon U. S. Navy, ha* been ordered 
to Boston for duty on board the U. S. Ko- 
ceiving Ship Ohio. 
ZV The Southern Commissioners have been 
denied any space In the World's Fair at London, 
on the ground that the allotment of a place to 
them mii:ht be construed into an implied recog- 
nition of the Confederacy. 
Fi*k at KtcNr.BirsKroKT.—'The blacksmith 
shop owned by Mr. Dion K. Tripp, in Kennc- 
bunk-Port village, was burned last Tucsday 
morning. Fire was discovered by the owner 
about the floor of the shop in the evening pre- 
vious—supposed from sparks falling through 
cracks of the floor. He visited the shop several 
times in tho evening and lelt about 10 o'elock, 
supposing all safe. About 1 1-3 o'clock when 
the tire wasdiscovered it had made such progress 
that nothing could be saved from it. Probable 
loss from §300 to S400. Insured in the Farm- 
ers'and Mechanics'Mutual Co., of Uorhaoi, 
for 8*^00.—Saco Democrat. 
rar The Portsmouth Chronicle saya that 
Allen Treat, Jr., of that place, 10 years old, on 
Friday last cot upon an entitle while wooding 
up, on the Eastern Railroad track,aud in jump- 
ing off as it moved slowly by the bouse in which 
hit father resides, he struck acainst a ridge of 
ice and fell directly under the wheels, which 
pa»>cd diagonally across his legs aud body, 
crushing him in a terrible manner. 
(7* A deal of work has been done at tho Klt- 
tery Navy Yard the past few months. Since 
the first of May the Santee, Marion and Kale, 
vessels of war, have been almost rebuilt, fitted 
for sen and sent off, the Nabine, Portsmouth 
and Constellation refitted, tho sloop Kearsarge 
built, launched and ready for her trial trip, the 
Ossipee built, launched, and approaching com- 
pletion, the Scbago built ami launched, the 
Mahaska built, aud about ready to launch, 
three more vessels already commenced, and a 
great deal of miscellaneous work in the gun 
carriage, smiths', machinists', boat builders', 
and joiners' departments. 
Soiwms' Pay.—There ia a proposition be- 
fore Congress to reduce tho pay of our »ol- 
dier». Tho expenses of tlio war aro very 
heavy, and its burden will bo severely felt, 
but tho popular sentiment of the countrV 
would Ite opposed to tho reduction. The sol- 
dier cairns lib pittance dearly enough, and in 
a majority of instances, perhaps, has some 
I* won at homo dependent upon him for sub- 
sistence. The first step in tlio path of econ- 
omy should lead in tho direction of tho con- 
tractors and others w ho aro making their 
thousands out of tho war. 
XW Monday, January 27th the snow was so 
drilled in Sweden that E. W. Woodbury was 
obliged to get out of the window to often his 
outside doors. In tho saiue neighborhood 
James Stone was obliged to get into the loft 
window of hia stable to feed and water his horss. 
Ox/ord Dtmocral. 
£7* derrick Allen's Gold Medal Saleratus is 
clarified and concentrated in such a manner as 
to render its use much more economical and 
healthy than any other. For culinary purpos- 
es it cannot be equalled in the world. A lady 
who has tested its merits reftises to try any 
other. It is much better than soda and is per» 
fectly healthy. Try It. Grocer* and Dratrgliti 
sell it. Depot 112 Liberty Street Nsw York. 
Stomr Drkakinq. —The "Rock Store" en 
Pepj>erell Square, temporarily ooenpied by 
Thomas Kelly, for the sale or dry goods by 
auction, was broken into on the night of the 
nth inst., and goods to a large amount stolen. 
No clue to the robbers has y*t been discovered. 
A reward is offered for their arrest.—Sato 
Dtmocral. 
XT Col. Dow'a regiment (the 13th) passed 
through to the feat of war on Tuesday laat. 
The 13th (Col. McCluiky) ia called for, and 
will aUrt in a few days. Both regiment* hare 
been |>aid off. 
(7* 1>M. Feb. 11,1868, in hospital at Au- 
gusta, Otis L. Hanborn of Waterboro', a pri- 
vate in CapL Louis 0. Cowan'a cavalry compa- 
ny, aged 20 year*. Young Sanborn waa a 
ready, obedient aoldier, prompt to do hi* duly, 
and by hia gentlemanly and soldier-like con- 
duct had endeared himself to the officers and 
members of the company to which he waa at- 
tached. lie died quite suddenly. HU remains 
were aeat home to bis Mends in Waterboro' for 
burial, in eharge of one of the members of the 
company. 
jy We learn from Augusta that Capt Cow- 
an, I Co. cavalry, is recovering slowly from 
the severe sickness under which he has been 
suffering. lib disease, pleurisy and congestion 
of the lungs, has given way to medical treat- 
ment, and he hope* to be able soon to be with 
his company again. 
dfoitgrcssiDMl. 
XXXVIIth CongroBs—First Souion. 
WAnnmaTON, Feb. 10. 
8r*atx.—The report of the Committee of 
Conference on the bill to robe certain troop* in 
Missouri and Maryland, «aa t+ken up and 
agreed to after a abort debate. In which Mr. 
Henderson said the troopa thna raised held them- 
selves in readinem to march out of the State if 
needed, and, If neceesary, would go to New Or- 
leans. The bill thua stands passed. 
The resolution that the Finance Committee 
inquire into the expediency of establishing a 
national institntion for savings, and a fiscal 
agency for the Government, was taken up. 
Mr. Simmons of R. L aaid the object was to 
establish an agency for the deposit of small 
amounts. An institution of this kind will beof 
vast service to the Government in regard to the 
national debt, and also of great advantage in 
its influence on the current rates of interest, 
and bring out large quantities of coin now 
hoarded up. High rates of interest and ex- 
change are a great damage to the country, and 
he wanted the people to get out from under 
such grinding oppression as that of Wall street 
Mr. Simmons commenced a speech, but gave 
way to an executive eeesion. 
Ilofsx.—The House passed unanimously the 
Senate bill authorising the issue of ten million 
demand notea. 
On motion of Mr. Aldrich of Minn., It was 
resolved that the Secretary of war be requested 
to furnish his views and opinions as to the re- 
organisation of the medical department, in or- 
der that the sick and disabled of the army may 
be kindly cared for. 
Feb. 11. 
Bexatt — Mr. Wilson preeened a petition 
signed by 23,313 persons, in faror of bomteo- 
pathyln the army. Referred. 
Mr. Samner introduced eotne resolutions de- 
claratory of the relatione between the United 
Btatee and the territory once occupied bv cer- 
tain State*, and now uearped by pretended £ot- 
ernmenls, without constitutional or legal right 
The reeolutioni were laid on the table by % vote 
of 21 to 13. 
Horse. — Mr. Wake of Ohio offered a resolu- 
tion instructing the War Committee to inquire, 
and report, into the alleged abuses at Alexan- 
dria in confining offending eoldlcra in a slave 
]ien, a filthy and expoeed receptacle in which a 
soldier was froten to death Friday night. 
Mr Lovejoy of III. reported a bill to estab- 
lish an agricultural department. 
The House, 83 to 40, decided that Mr. 8egur 
of Va. was not entitled to a seat. 
The Senate's amendment to the bill authoris- 
ing the construction of 20 iron clad gunboats 
was agreed to. 
Feb. 13. 
Sexatt.—Mr. Wilson of Man. introduced a 
bill providing for the Appointment of a Warden 
at the jail in the District of Columbia. 
The bill was referred. 
The bill Imposing penalties for selling spirit- 
uous liquors to Indians was passe 1. 
A bill waa reported for the reorganization of 
the navy department. 
The fortification bill waa passed. The re- 
mainder of the session was spent on the treasu- 
ry note bill. • 
Horse.—Henry Wykofl, who transmitted a 
portion of the President's message for publica- 
tion In the New York Herald before it was laid 
before Congress, having refascd to state to tl» 
House of whom he received it, was ttlaced in 
custody of the Sergeant-of-Arms until he shall 
purge himself of contempt. 
Feb. 13. 
Hknatw.—Tlie bill waa reported back from the 
District Committee, to appoint a warden to the 
jail. 
Mr. l»avi* presented a series of resolutions 
on the Constitution, declaring it a duty to sup- 
press the rebellion s|>ced!ly; to carry a sword 
in one hapd and the olive branch in the othrr, 
ai.d to restore the titates as they were before the 
war. 
The treasury note bill was taken up, and, af- 
ter a lengthy discussion, passed—yeas 30: nays 
Messrs. Collataer,' Cowan, Kennedy, King, 
lVarce, Powell, Saulsbury—7. 
House.—The Naval Appropriation bill was 
unier consideration. Ihe bill provides that 
when any other i>ersons than an officer of the 
navy is employed iu making contracts or char- 
tering vessels, the com|>ensation shall not ex- 
ceed #5000 ]>er year, and the same rate for 
shorter service. 
Feb. 14. 
Hixate.—A joint revolution for the relief of 
cerlaiu loyal Indians whobave beeu driven from 
their homes by the rebels, was adopted. 
The bill providing for a Warden for the Dlai 
trict jail was taken ut> and passed. 
lloi-sK.—The Naval appropriation bill was 
taken up, an amendment appropriating fifteen 
millions for additional gunboats adopted, and 
the bill passed. 
Mr. Wykoff having purged himself of con- 
tempt by answering the questions of the com 
mittee, the 8|*aker said he could l« discharged. 
Mr. Wvkotf said his answer would be furnished 
to the House at the proper time. 
Cjrc §!ar. 
Washington, 15. 
The President, Commander-in-Chief of the 
Army and Navy, returns thank* to Rrig. 
Durnsidoand Flag-officer Goldsborough, 
and to Gen. Grant and Fing-officcr Footo, 
and the land and naval forces under their 
respective commands, for their gal lantachievo- 
mcnU, in the capture of Fort llenrj and 
Koanoko Island. Whilo it will Imj no ordina- 
ry pleasure for him to acknowlodgo and re- 
ward in a becoming manner, tho valor of 
the living, he also recognizee his duty to pay 
fitting honor to the memorj of the gallant 
dead. 
Tho charge at Roanoko Island, like tho 
bayonet charge at Mill Spring, proven that 
the cloeo grapple and sharp steel of the loyal 
and patriotio soldiers must always put the 
rebels and traitors to flight. 
Tho late achievements of tho Navy, show 
that tho flag of tho Union, onoe fiorno in 
proud glory around the world by naval heroes, 
will soon again float over every rebel city, 
and stronghold, and that it shall forever bo 
honored and respected as the emblem of 
Liberty and Union, in every land and upon 
every sen. 
5y order of the President. 
(Signed.) 
Edwin M. Stanton, Sec. of War. 
Ginco.s Wellks, See. of tho Navy. 
The Washington Star learns from aerntlo- 
man who came direct from Koanoke Island 
that Col. Russell of the 10th Connecticut 
Regiment full dead from his horso at the head 
of nis regiment while marching against tho 
enemy. Strango as it ma} appear, not a 
•cratch was found upon his body when cx« 
amined, and his doath must have come from 
tho wind ot a cannon ball or from excite* 
ment. 
Lieut. Col. Dcmontrel, who volunteered in 
tho assault upon the rebel hatterr, received 
his death wound whilo heading the advance, 
and while in tho act of shouting "Come on 
bovs; wo will show them how to fight." 
In the course of the action, a shell burst 
on the U. S. Gunboat Ilertsel, and ret her 
tnagaxinea a fire. Lieutenant Franklin, the 
Executive officer, ordered the men to the 
magaxine to cxtinguiah the lire, but they 
hesitating, he took the hose in hiaown hand*, 
sprung down and extinguished the flames be- 
fore they readied the powder. 
A similar occurrence took place on the 
Ores, from the bursting of a gun, when 
acting Master Diarmaid sprung into the 
magaxine and extinguished tlie fire. 
A shell entered the eoal bonks of another 
of our steamers, retting them on fire. The 
flames were subdued with much difficulty, 
but with little damage to the vessel. 
Washington, 15. 
The following was received to-day : 
Pani-aw, Va.t 14, o P. M. 
Mai. General McClillan : 
Tho Railroad was opened to llanoock, this 
morning—alu tb« telegraph. We bad an 
important forced, reconoisanee last night, 
which wai completed to-day. We broke up 
tlio rebel neat at Blooming Gap. We ran 
down and captured seventeen commissioned 
officer*, among Jhcm Colonels, Lieut, Cola. 
Captains, Ac. We engaged them with 400 
cavalry. Our infantry wh not near enough 
to support the cavalry, and the enemy were 
retiring. We have in all, 75 prisoner* and 
killed 13 of the enemj, and loat two men and 
•iz horn* at their first fire. 
1 led the charge in person, and it waaa 
complete surprise, Col. Carroll commanding 
the 5th or 8th regiment made a very daring 
and euccesful reconnoiannce immediately 
afterwards, to Mjer'a store. Major Froth- 
ingham is entitled •> great credit lor build* 
ing, under my direction, in four hoars, in 
the dead ot night, a complete bridge acroaa 
tho (ireat Cacapon at an unfrequented moun- 
tain road. Two column* of 2000 men each 
marched 32 milca, and ono column 42 milea 
since fonr o'clock yesterday afternoon, 
besides bridging tho river. 
The papeni taken, and my own reconnois- 
ance. prove the country clour, and that Jack- 
son and Lor ing are in Winchester. We 
made a move and occupied Blooming Gap 
and Roint Mill, on the belief, by information 
obtaiped from deserters, that Gen. Cuwon's 
Brigndo was there. 
Gen. Dunning has just arrived at New 
Creek from Moorfield, 40 miles south of 
Knmncy. lie has captured 225 beef cattle 
and broke up the guerrilla haunt there.— 
Two ol hia men were badly wounded, but 
several of the rebels were killed. The enemy 
has been driven oat of the Department.— 
(Signed.) F. W. Lands*. 
Brigadier General. 
St. Loi'u, 10. 
A special dispatch to the Democrat, dated 
Cairo, Sunday afternoon, mja Commodore 
Foote reached here at 12 o'clock laat night, 
on l)oard tho gunboat Conestoga. He storm < 
ed Fort Donelson Friday afternoon with the 
gunboats St. Louis, Louisville, Pittsburg, 
Carendolet, Tyler and Conestoga. After 
fighting a littlo over an hour, he withdrew. 
Fifty-four wcro killed and wounded, our gun- 
boat pilots, Riley and Hinton, of tho St. 
Louis, being among the latter. 
Commodore Foote, whilo standing on tho 
pilot houso of tho St. Louis, his ting-ship, 
was slightly wounded. Tho St. Louis was 
hit 61 times. Two of tho gunboats wcro 
disabled. Tho Tyler and Conestoga remain- 
ed out of range of tho enemy's guns. 
Tho lino of battle was as follows:—The 
St. Iiouis on tho right, next tho I<ouisvillo, 
nnd the Pittsburg and Carondolct on the 
left. Tho enemy a firing was Tory accurate. 
They had threo Latteries, ono near tho wa- 
ter, ono GO foct above this, and a third 50 
feet above the second. Tho upper ono mount- 
cd four eighteen pounders, nnd was held in 
resenro until our l>oats got within 400 yards 
of tho fort. Our firo was directed principal- 
ly at tho water battery. Ono of the enemy's 
gnns burst, and a number were dismounted. 
Tho enemy could bo seen carrying tho dead 
out of their trenches. All gunboats were 
left up the Cumberland, excepting the Con- 
estoga. Sho left there yesterday morning. 
A rilled gun on the Cnrondolet bunt, kill- 
ing six men. Tho rudder of the Pittsburg 
was shot away. Tho mortar boats left here 
this morning. 
Tho oImivo statements of the fight wcro re- 
ceived from gentlemen who wero on board 
tho St. Louis during the engagement. 
Latkr.—A gentleman who left Fort Don- 
elson yeaterday afternoon at three o'clock, 
nnd readied Cairo this noon, says the fight 
hud boon going on all day yesterday. Tho 
right wing of tho enemy's fortification wns 
taken, and the stars and stiipes wcro waving 
over them. 
Tho forces were breast to breast, and tho 
fight wns to be nsnowed. 
Another despatch Irom Cain), d%ted to-day 
says the steamer Minnehaha, (ins arrived hero 
from Fort Donelson, having left tho fort at 
fivo o'clock last evening, bringing a military 
mail and despatches, and 150 of the wound- 
ed to tho hospital at Puducah. Tho fight 
commenccd on Thursday, and on Friday and 
Saturday wns deaperato. Tho Illinois 18th 
regiment suffered severelytand tho Iowo 7th 
sustained consldcrablo losi. Swartx's battery 
which was taken by tho enemy was recaptur- 
ed by our men. Tho loss is ho%vy on ooth 
sides. 
Tho upper fort was taken at 4 o'clock and 
the Union flag is now waving over it. Our 
trooiw behaved with great gallantry. 
Tho gunboats*St. Louis, Louisville and 
Pittsbnrg wero disabled. Minnehaha met 
tho mortar boats at Paducab, going un. 
Dispatches was telegraphed from Wash- 
ington, containing tho official report of Com- 
modore Foote, hut consisting only of the do- 
tails which had been previously received. 
St. Loch, 10. 
Dispatcher received at Head-quarters, say 
that all tho gunboats were pretty effectually 
disabled, except ono. Com. Foote was 
wounded twice nut not fatally. Tho upper 
redoubt hns been taken by our troops. It 
commands Fort Donelson, and Gen. Grant 
telegraphs ho would he able to capture that 
fort to-day, (Sunday.) 
Gen. Ilalleck has also received despatches 
from Gen. Curtis stuting that Price s rear 
guard was overtaken in the pursuit from 
Springfield, and after a brief resistance, the 
rebels fled, leaving tho readitrewn with their 
wagons and baggage. Gen. Curtis reports 
that ho has taken more prisoners than he 
knows what to do with. "It never rains but 
it pourv." 
"Three Roiining Cheers 
—roa— 
THE UNION!!" 
THE SURRENDER OF 
FORT DONELSON!! 
15,000 ME\ CAPTURED!! 
5)000 ESCAPE I)—T II E REIT 
DISABLED 1 
OUR I.OSS SEVERE. 
St. Lorn, Feb. 17. 
Fort Donelson surrendered at 0 o'clock yes- 
terday moraine to the land forces. The gun- 
boats were present at the time. An immense 
amount of war material it among the trophies 
of victory. Floyd skulked away the night be- 
fore the surrender 
The gunboat Carondelet, Capt. Walker, has 
arrive*! at Carlo. A laree number of our 
wounded bare been brought to the 1'adueah 
and Carlo hoepitala. 
This city Is wild with excitement an 1 Joy.— 
Th« news was read at the Onion Merchants' 
Kichange, creating the greatest enthusiasm.— 
The "Star Spanjrlrd Banner," "Flag of our 
Union," and "lied White and Blue," were sung 
by all present The people then marched to 
headquarters, 1300 strong, where three routing 
cheers were given for llalleck and Foote. Gen. 
Halleck appeared at a window, and thanking the people for their hearty demonstration, saw: 
"1 promised when I came her*, with your aid 
to drive the enemy's flag trCn your State.— 
Thia has l*en done, and it Is now virtually out 
of Kentucky, and will soon be out of Tetineea- 
sea." Cheers tor the Union. The "Star Span- 
gled Banner" was played, and the crowd die- 
parsed. 
Jadge Holt wept for Joy when he heard the 
tUmi' tD(ltht 
city b being decorated with «*£,. 
Governor Ynlee, Secretary Hatch and Auditor 
Dubois of IHinei* left Fort Donelion Ihia morn- 
ing. to look after the wounded or tba Illinoia 
truopa. —- 
A requisition baa been made for an tbeiteam. 
boata in tbia vicinity to bold themselves in 
readintee for the transportation of Government 
(tores and truope. 
Chicago, 111.. Feb. 17. 
The following is • special dispatch to the 
Time*: 
1 
Foar Doxcuox, Feb. 10. 
Fort Donelson surrendered at dayliirht thia 
morning unconditionally. We have Generate 
liuckner, Johnston and Duscberod, and 13,000 
prisoner*, and 3000 horses. Ocnerala Pillow 
and Floyd with their brigade* ran away on 
■teamer* without letting liuckner know their 
Intention. 
Oen. Smith led the charge on the lower end 
of the works, and waa first inside of the fortifi- 
cation. The Fort Henry runaways were bagged 
her*. The priaoner* are loading on the steam- 
ers for Cario. Our loa* is heavy, probably 
400 killed and 800 wounded. We lose a large 
per centage of officers, among them Colonel* 
Erwin, of the 20th Illinoia, Whit* of the 31st, 
and Smith of the 48th Illinoia. Colonels John 
A. Logan. Sawyer and Ransom are wounded. 
Major Po*t, of tb* 8th Illinoia, with 300 
private*, arc prisoners, and have gone to Nash- 
ville, having been taken tb* night before the 
•urrender. 
The enemy'* loss waa heavy, but not so large 
a* our*, a* they fought behind intrencbment*. 
We ahould hav* taken them by storming on 
Saturday, if our ammunition had not given out 
in the night. McClernand'i division*, com* 
posed of Ogleaby'a Wallace's and McArthur'e 
brigades, suffcred terribly. They were com- 
posed of the 8th, Oth, 11th, 18th, 90th, 2Mb, 
VOtli, 31st, 43th, 48 and 4iHh Illinoia regiment*. 
Gen. Lewi* Wallace, with the 11th Indiana, 
8th Miatouri and aome Ohio regiment*, partici- 
pated. Taylor's, Wlllar'a McAlister's, 
Schwarts'a and Deces**'* batteries, were in the 
fight from the commencement. 
The enemy turned our right for half an hour, 
but our lost ground waa more than regained. 
Laman'a brigade of Smith's division waa the 
first in tb* lower end of the enemy'* work*, 
which waa done by a bayonet charge. 
Aa nine-tenth* of th* rebels were pitted 
against our right, our force* on the right were 
ready all night to recommence the attack. Ou 
Sunday morning they were met on their ap- 
proach by a white flag, liuckner having sent 
early in the morning a dispatch to Gen. Orant 
surrendering. 
The works of the fort extend some lire milts 
on the outside. 
The rebels lose 48 field pieces, 17heavyguns, 
2rt,000 stand of arms, besides a large quantity 
of commissary stores. 
The rebel troops are ccmpletfly demoralised 
and have no confidence in their lenders, as they 
charge Pillow nod Floyd with deserting them. 
Our troops from the moment of the invest- 
ment of the fort on Wednesday, lay on their 
arras night and day, half the tiroe without pro- 
visions, and all the time without tents. A por- 
tion of the time there was a heavy storm of 
rain and snow. 
Chicago. Feb. 17. 
A private message from Cairo this evening, 
to the Sanitary Commission, says there are 300 
killed, COO wounded, and 100 missing at Fort 
Donelson. 
Chicago, Feb. 17. 
A special dispatch from Fort Donelson says 
the forces were about equal in number, but the 
retwls had all the advantage of position, being 
well fortified on two hills, with their fort near 
the river on a lower piece of ground. From 
tlitf foot of their intrenchmeats, ritte pits and 
abattis extended u» the river behind the town 
of Dover. Their fortifications on tbe land side 
back from the river were at least (bur miles 
long.' Their water battery was in the centre of! 
the fortification, where It came down to tbe 
river, and mounted nine heavy guns. 
Tbe rebcU were sure of succcm. In any oth- 
er cause, and against less brave troops, they 
could easily have held tbe position against 
100,000 men. 
Tbe business of getting the different brigades 
into position for attacking, and the new arri- 
vals to tbedifferent brigades took up tbe greater 
portion of Friday night. At daylight on Hat- 
urday the enemy ot*ned on the I8th Illinois 
regiment, when Col. Oglebv'sbrigndo was soon 
enKsged, and was soon followed by Wallace's 
and McArthur's brigades, the latter acting un- 
der Mct'lernand, as the position of tbe troops 
had been changed during the night, and Gen. 
Grant had been called away during tbe night 
to tbe gunboats. 
The movements of all the troops except those 
attached to McCIernand'a division, were made 
without anything except general order*. 
At a suggestion from Gen. McClsrnand, 
flen. Wallace sent op four regiment! to sup- 
port bis division, who wis nearly out of am- 
munition. From the commencement until 
nearly ten o'clock, tbe fighting waa terrific. 
The troop* on the rijjht were difpoaed a* fol- 
low*: McArthur'a brigade, composed of the 
Oth, 12th, 41st, 17th and 10th Illinois regi- 
ment*; next Oglesby's brigade, consisting of 
the Hth, 13th, 20th, 30th and 31st Illinois regi- 
ment* ; Hchwsrti's and Dresser's battery ; and 
Gen. Wallace'* brigade of the Utb, 20th, 43tb, 
and 48th Illinois regiment*. These three brig- 
ade* composed Gen. McClernand'* division,and 
bore the brunt of the battle. 
It vu found that tbe enemy waa concentrat- 
ing hi* main forces to turn our right, which 
was done by our men geting out of ammuni- 
tion, and, in the confuaiun ol getting reinforce- 
menta, retreating about half a mile. Aa aoon 
aa the diviaion, which had stood ita ground 
manfully for three hour*, retired, tbe enemy oc- 
cupied the field, when Oen. Grant ordered Gen. 
Hmith to move forward bia diviaion, and dorm 
the enemy'* work* on our left. 
Thi* order waa obeyed with preat alacrity,and 
aoon the cheen of our daring soldiery were 
heard, and the old flag displayed within the en- 
emy'* intrenchment*. Gen. Grant then sent 
wonl to Gen. McClernand that Gen. 8mith waa 
within the enemy'* intienchroenta, and ordering 
hia forces to move forward and renew tbe at- 
tack on the rinht. One of Gen. Wallace'* brig- 
ades the 11th Indiana, Hth Miasouri, and aome 
Ohio regiment*, were rapidly thrown into po- 
sition, and Company A, of the Chicago Light 
Artillery waa planted'in the road, and as the 
rebels, sup|M>sing we were In retreat, came out 
of their works into tbe road, the Chicago boys 
ponred a hailatorm of gia|>e and canister into 
their ranks, slaughtering dozens of them. Hi- 
multaneously withthia the infantry commenced 
at will, and the rebela went |«ll mell back into 
their worka our men advancing and taking 
poeaession ot the ground lost ami a hill besides. 
Fresh troops, who had not been in the action, 
were then thrown forwent, and as the shades of 
night drew on, were in a strong )>ositiou to par- 
ticipate in a simultaneous attack to be made on 
Sunday morning. 
Gens. Oglesby's, Wallaoe'aand McArthur'a 
brigades did the hardest fiphtlnr, and have suf- 
fered terribly. They would undoubtedly have 
held their first position but for tbe ammuul- 
tiont, which was some distance off, the hills pro- 
venting their being moved. 
Home of our best officers and men have gone 
to their long home. Hardly a man that went 
over the field after the battle, but discovered 
some comrade who hail fallen. We loet three 
Lieutenant-Colonels, and at least one quarter 
of all the other officers are wounded or killed. 
During Saturday night a contraction of all our 
lines waa madefora simultaneous assault from 
every |>oint, and orders were given by Gen. 
Orant to take tbe enemy at the point of the 
bayonet. Every man was at his post, tbe tflh Illim is on the extreme rioht At daylight the 
advance was made, and when the tall light of 
day broke forth, white flags were bung on many 
places in the enemy's works. An officer at a 
convenient point was informed that they had 
stacked their arms and surrendered early lathe 
morning, tbe following correspondence having 
passed between the commanders: 
!!iai>qitakttu, Port Dorcimx, Feb. 19. 
Blr: In coniideration of all the oircuiatfan- 
crs governing the present »it uation of atUire at 
this station, I propoaa to the commanding of- 
ficer of the Federal force* the appointment of 
commiMionera to agree upon thaterma of cap- 
italation of tba force* at thia poat under my 
command. In that *iaw I auggeat an armiaUce 
until 13 o'clock to day. 
I am very reepectfully your ob'l aer'l. 
8. B. Dccira, 
Drig. Uea. C. 8. A. 
To Drl|r. Geo. Grant, commanding U. 8. forcea 
near Fort Donalaon. 
IIuDQPABTtBa, on tba Field, J 
Fort Donelaon, Feb. 10. J 
To Gtn. 8. B Butkncr : 
8»r- jroara of thia date propoatar an armi*- 
tlca and the appointment of commiaaionere to 
aettle on tha lerma of capitulation ia just r*- j 
celled. No lerma except ananndltlirntl mm! J 
immediate lamodir can be accepted. I pro- 
poM to move Immediately or your work*. 
I am tery raepectfally your ob'l aerr't, 
U.S. Gbabt. 
Brig. Ota. Commaadint. 
nurqriBTCi*, Doera, Teaa. Feb. 10. 
Drip. Gen. (la art, U. 8. A. : 
8»r: The distribution of the forcea nndrr my 
eommaad incident lo aa unexpected change of 
commanders, aad the overwhelming force on- 
yoor command, compel me, aotwithstaBdiag tba brilliant euceeee of tbe Coafbderala Brma.tv 
accept tba aageneroua and anchivalrows terma 
you propoeo. I aa air, yoar mm ait, 
H. B. Branca, 
Bri(. Geo. C. 8. A. 
Oar fcree waa boob Ib tba aaemy'a works, 
*b*n tba rebel officer* gaia Bp their swords. 
The bulkol tba rebels are cbaffriBed, as they 
knew of the surrender long before ear me* 
vera apprised ot It. Pillow and Floyd bad 
f laaaeu and executed ikeir escape durfag tba 
sight, taking with tbem Floyd'a brigade aad m 
few faToritw.occapylnf wbat few small ateam- 
era they bad. The prlsoaers are load Ib tbefr 
denunciatioas of tbe raaawaya. Many of tben 
acknowledge tba hopelessness ol their cause, 
aad iatimated a willfngnesa to take tba oatb of 
allefiaace aad return to tbeir bonea 
| To tbe questioa pat ta aa officer aa to bow 
maay prisoners we bad, ba replied, "Yob bavo 
all oat of 23JOOO wbo are sot killed or did aot 
Xeslatkr, 
REBELS DRIVEN FROM BOWLING GREEN. 
Lotisitua, K t., Feb. 17. 
The steamer Arisoaa baa beea raised, aad tba 
eBtrance to tbe canal It bow opes. 
Bowliag Greea advices say tbat Gen. Mitch- 
ell captared Ire locomotives at tbe depot, and 
scattered tbe laat of tba rebels, hilliag same f f- 
teea.by shells. 
There is great rejoicing aad exsHeaseat hero 
at tbe capture of lort Dvaelsoa. 
A sapper is to be civea at tbe Gaalt IToaso 
to Gea. llaell aad staff, aad other officers ia tba 
«»ty- 
Mliaeeri. 
TUB FEDERAL ARMY PURSUING PRICK. 
Combined Movement for hli Captor*. 
• 
granatin.*, Mo., rtb. 10. 
The Mlowing is a spatial dispatch to Ik* ft. 
Louis Dtniocrat: 
According to the latest advices, the Federal 
army it in vigoroas paraeit of the rtt.fl> Gen. 
Price'aanav waeon CraneCmk,N miles from 
here, on Friday night, aad aar fereee tvemileo 
in tbe rear. prepanag to nmke aa early eUrt Id 
part ail Ike next taaraiag. 
(lea. Price had placed kia trala ia advance. 
Aboat 100 vagoas coataiaiag sapplies far kirn 
were kmapht into this place fram Fonjftk only 
a few koare before kia retreat. 
Tke rcM sympathiser* here chin that den 
Price will be reiaforetd IS or Idregimeatofrnai 
IlenteavilW, Ark., Mtler 6ea. Voa Darn, bat 
Gen Pigel, who was advaaeiag oatka rebelcol- 
umns by a different raate tkaa tkat pnrtaed bv 
flen. Curtis, aiav etrike a blow aa tkeir flank 
land upeet flea. Price's calcataliaaa. 
I Poor rebel officer* aad 13 privates Ml istw 
! oar kanda on Friday, and are now ken. Tke 
u (Beers are tke nwtorioua CoL Freemaa, Xtjvr 
Barry, Aide-de-Camp to Gen. McDride, ('apt. 
Dickinson, ('kief Engineer, aad Capt. DontlJ, 
Quartermaster. 
Desperation of tki Rebels. 
It ia worth while to keep ia mind a few 
significant confession* Bade a abort tine ago 
bj Howell Cobb, Robert Toomb* aad two 
other rebel repreaentative* of Georgia, ia an 
addreaa to the peoplo of their Stat*. Let it 
not be forgotten that these leading rebel* 
make the following admissions : 
"Our enemy haa exhibited an energy) a 
pereeveranee, and aa amount of rcamiroi 
whieh we had hardly experted, and a dian- 
gnrd of constitution and lawa which we can 
hardly rredit. < 
"An immense army has been organised 
for our destruction, which ia being dieci- 
f 
dined to tke anthiakmg stolidity of regu- 
are. With tke exclusive poaaeaaion of the 
acas, our enemy is enabled to throw upon tho 
short* of every State the nucleus of an army. 
And the threat is made, aad doabtless tho 
attempt will follow W> early spring, t» crush 
ua with • giant's gra*|> hr a simuluneoua 
movement along oar entire borders. 
•'With whatever alacrity our people may 
rush to arms, aad with whatever tacrgj our 
government may use ita resoareea. we cannot 
expect to cope with our enemy either in num- 
bers, equipments or munition* of war. To 
Srovide against these odds, we must look to eepernte courage, unflinching dariag and 
universal silf-sacrifire. 
•'Hie prospect o! foreign interference is at 
least a remote one, and should not be relied 
on." 
A* a provision against three danger*, in 
addition, to the usanl exhortation, let H bo 
remembered that tbese rvfcel* can onljr ad- 
viae— 
"Let every woman hare a torch,every child 
a 1 rehrand—let the loved homeaof our youth 
be made ashca, and the field* of o«r heritage 
he mado draofate. Let hiacknesa and ruin 
mark your departing steps, if depart you 
taunt, and let a dcaert more terrible than Sa- 
hara welcome the Vandal*. L«t every city 
be levelled by th* (Line, and every village t« 
loat in ashre." 
Ill* question with the southern people is 
likely to be, "whether the puno i* worth tho 
candle?*' 
Sbotkim Mr awn.—A horrilde aw! hein- 
Ma murder look place on Wedneaday in 
Cantowa district, Washington roontj, lid. 
A reepectable wan iubxhI Frederick Smith 
had Tor Mtrrml month* r**n pa; rag hi* ad- 
drraaea lo >lia* Apnea Trafrj, a tmid|> lady 
of very re»peeuUe fnr*nU<e, but with no 
auccmTul n-aalt. On Wedneaday aha tu 
on her way to >it-it the aick child 1/ anri^h- 
twr, having aoaio rice In her hand. Smith 
met her al a diatance from any hoeae, aaj 
urjjed bis tuil in atrong tenna. On lier ro- 
fuaing the offer, Smith drew a revolver, and, 
any ing alie aliould never marry an; one rW, 
deliberate); fired, the hall taking efset is her 
left hn-nal, killing her instantly. 
The murderer, taking the ri«« from her, 
carried il to the parent* of the »iek child and 
told them lh« nbove detaila of hialielliah act, 
on whuae c»idem ® ba wa» arranted tod now 
await* hi* trial in the jail at Magcratown. 
RnuaKiDU Accwext.—A lingular aeei- 
dent orcurvd at the Norway Iron Worka in 
R»lon Tueedny night. An immmeoae By 
wheel weighing 34,01)0 pound*, and revolv- 
ing at the rate of ninety revolutions io n 
minute, burat aeuttering waaaive fragmenta 
in every direction and making wild work of 
the oompan;'* largo building.. Tha croee 
timber* id the roof were eut and am* II,* 
000 fact of it (ell with an awful craab. On- 
ly four men were in the building 
at the time 
and they fortunately escaped injury. The 
loaa ia estimated at about $10,000. 
• — 
War Izmamo*.—We bear that • goodly 
number of recruita lor the regular amj ban 
beea •oii*ted al West I«t*noa, and art aow 
uwlrr drill. A portion haro alnadj beta 
■ent to Portland, the place of rnderroaa for 
the 17tb regular lobatrjr. 
Oca I»,m-TWFW^ 
hMWIW-1"" 
~ —"7 
curt to Ike Suu for tk« supiMrt «f o*r Morv- 
giM of i9(W 
Dm. Mouc will raawaa kU »l«iU U BiJd«runl. 
tub« »l Um BUdafurd IIoom Um lr<i Friday la 
Sltnk, iW lk« lr»l KrhU/ Ii iMh amtk after — 
Dr. )Cin««m ia lrtalia£ kfwtUni of the hr*d. 
tHraftt u4 lanja, Kai boaa mu«t wuwdvrfal. lie 
hat • (fueled aaroa ia a larja aaabar «f aaaaa, aA«r 
they war* praaownaod kopaiaaa bjr onaaelU of j»h)- 
aieiaaj. Ua Ua* prwaerikaa with {real mmmi Cwc 
•II fbnalccota plaiaU For "ftlv*** 
>»y a/ <*• W»»k 
~ aat Lawaarrfctaa Jfktln, ha Ua* 
a mteraifa retaodjr. 
(AdrarttaaaantJ 
FESTIVAL AND FAIR. 
Tka Ladlaa of tka Iplaaopal Charek la ttaeo, will 
hold » r«tl»»l u4 rilr la Ik# Town limit oa 
W«lM**(j Kvontag Um 9Mk laat. laaJul aud 
fanay u«Mm will ka niwW tor aala. A 
baad wilt 
ba la attaadaaaa.aad taaaral fa«; ladlaa will 
cnUrtaM tkoao wk*ai|r fcfar lh«« •ilk tkalr 
pruiaii, kf Ik* raalUl af dtatojuaa u<i Maglac. 
A Takla af Rafraakiaeata will ka fWU ««f 
Ifwl lkiac*< Aa. i« A*. Tka patroaaya oftka 
paklka kiwywtfliU/ aollallad. Admlaalua lieuU 
Cklldroa It aaata. 
Ma. I*—CiTAaaa. CAtiiM. i'ui**k 
A lualilwat iIIumi. a ad oaa wklck raqalraa 
nwh |MlltM« iwl ttaM ki Umliaaat. A 
ww wa ka tfwla< » n- a*a ot D*i ..rJ* .• 
tu Cmrmlirm, arW t> wall par fmi.— 
Thty *r» kaat f >r aala *r W. 0. I»»*. KM<M>nl, 
Ma.. A. «. Miiakail. Naao. Ma.—11'. H. Hwr A t'«_ 
wkvleaaVa, IV**..a. Miu, W. T. IT»iM|m. whvloaala, 
mEhi 
Alan wiH all "*•» tka rati a try m mail or ai- 
uraaa kf Philip !«o, IM WiUlaai St, New York. 
Muatl IkralAal (M. IH 
IL VUK.SK. OF PORTLAND, 
Wall kaawa Ike Ma •aartttfal lr*ala«at of Oaa- 
aaa^lwa, Marfl, Mia*, IHaddH, ami all di«- 
•aaaa <f tba rdraaT aad Lmmfbf lledUal lakala- 
tloa,wllk a rlawtelAe a<ieee*e4alk»a ofhia nu- 
taoroua patlawta aad <>lbor* di all—« to aaaaalt klaa 
la Haoa, iH tafcfl aad tkaaarneaadlag haai, will 
ba at (ka U»>Wof.*«l IWuaa. IUd*W,^t. Um JirM #>. 
•laf la aatk mooik kartaAar adM IkiUac aulka 
If Mora/ oa KrMajr. Ur. tL wttl ka at UtddaAinl 
tka aaxt day. Matardajr. If jtlaaaaaC 
Ua alaotraata all famaleoaaapUtatJ. Far'/aUia; 
»' «•# fia»* aad 'Xeaaarrtw^ ka kai a aora». 
ai.0 raaady. fkk. IMtf 
S. M. IHAWI 
MARKET HOUSE, 
Bid daford, Me. 
A larfaaapplfaf tka vary ka»t Brrf, Park. 
I«rd. Xaaaain, lrN ooaHaaUy ua haixl.— 
llarlac aaa of Ua kaa* Klaagfctar Uaaaaaa la tl>a 
Ntata, f am ptpaM l« <k> M<4aHa(«fall kfoda 
la Um ka4 aaiaar I nta tworarta regular!/ fur 
tka parpoaa <f aapptj-lac alt my aaataaaura la tha 
two plaeea pnnaptly, aa.1 I am iledarnrlaol to korp 
iioqo tail Uio ImM art * laa In my llaa, ami U> aril aa 
low aa ean ba a/TurUad, aad aa Itmrr, Y«ar patron- 
age U aolkUod. af 
MMTctrV Krudy Krlirl, 
WJiWh l« Mro to relW f ia saaaa o€ Pal a ar»l 
InlMUlla*. «Mh m KbMaati)*, Krjii(f«U<,iui« 
Kyaa, Ilaraa, hpralaa aa4 OIKTM KHI A. 
Pfaaaa n»l tUe following 
1I*«. C. C. fw«, ike Pranl<llar KMn mi Portland 
t>u*rw*. •*>. ttuU it i« a talaaM* BMxlartaa to 
Vapt la twfj fowl I)' for all 11m |ntMN •« wkteh 
U la ir*ftrW, *n<t ka »ayi that W* ku jinio! II, 
!(«« (»■ rfW-U r ikat It It |u«4. 
PuCtiMHi, U*J t, l«®». 
NnU at Ur. «<r«Wi, UMdMurA, u4 C, K. Pat- 
U|*>, Saaa. 3w7 
IJlarriagcs. 
la Watarhonarft. M »•«*, fcy *" Mr Tnwita. 
Mr. AtfraU AbhuU.«rt*a lUrn* t'aralrj>. aa<i Mi» 
MakMaM) Pru». __ 
laPoiUaMMtk.Stklaat.hr KM. W. Pratt, Mr. 
J tarn* U lltMna, «T rurteaouik. a ad Mia* Al- 
aira U. Vrraald, "i I1W. 
la Doaar. *. N_ Mr. Joa. U. *i*ra,aml Mlaa 
Nina A. *«««•. h«Oi «1 l>a«ae. Mr. Jok»l. 
l*>w,aaU Mm* Kltaakatfi A. U*»ri«, 
ui Madlawjr. _ _ 
la IM.*, Atk loH Mr R. $. rarpaatar. of C. 
VI.. twl Mia* Kltoa F«rbtak.«C P»rtlaa4 
grafts. 
In Haw, Mit ult IU*tH AapulM, aaljr eklUi 
or J«w a aaJ HtrUi A tflaflaU, t|«4 J ) «r< 
an l » aaaotAa. 
la N>-a/buru«gtv :tk la*. Bm. J«k« B*mlt 
NmtliCaU, aua of Horatio kuuUigata. K*q.. a£wl 
•N OAT* UmI 6 Mitnthfl. 
At Pur* H»> *1. JTlii alt, IU(ir.«a rf rUr flw. 
Packard. nf Uttvarf. NM.,Aira»rl/ rfSatu. 
la Waal ttiitn. latia*.. af Cuaaa aipiloa. Him 
P.. ilwtktof vt iii/aai aa<i Mutaa Uajraa, ag««l H 
yaara 
Life to bar vu am* tkao aa Mia fancy—aha 
ooaaMarad Ma paa*ia< k**r> tw |wo*I«mu to Ik> 
• |M>at vNkoat rr(aH to MrrnKy. %mt rarly la Ufa 
Kara bar bear* W ir»4. liar aaraUr*«t«a ra<laare<l 
tier k> a larjpa elrvla <4 aauaaialaajaa. liar pa 
raata. brutkar. iliwr a»l nlMili afa im longrr 
■WW byharaana) fnito. tart Bay thcj hor<t 
har ijrla(««aaMl, aa<t prapara to aMl kar la kar 
haaraafy k»aw. iteratoaa »«> tWa vrlt<*r, aaalatod 
by Raa 1». 4. Ma44oi. K. 0. VuU. 
At Mn«lk Kliot Mack. ."th laat„ AJiJIa Juaapktaa 
Knlnaay, affr4 • r«n aa<l 3 aaatfca, JaaztOar af 
Natkaa ui Martka i. lyltaay. 
LA!VD FOR H4LE. 
Anorr TWO ACRKS at auallaat TUU«a Laad. ■ItaiUi ahoat <>aa laila iruai tha BM4afafii 
Put USaa, Will Ua aaM at a c«u4 t«ar<aia. 
Apply M M.tatTS WATSON. 
Bi44Wor<t, r*k UA. I«tt- 'MX 
NOTICE. 
ATI p«tmm «Im in lad*bi«d to tha aabaaribar 
ara r*sua«4*l U Mkt 
IHk 4*|~ uf Marcb Mti aftar •btoh ikl* til da- 
—hhmUI»( uimU, *U1 ha Ufl «IU an at- 
IwrMjrbrtvllatUMi AMDKKW J. liXU 
r«v. tr, imx <*•' 
BOUNTY 
-in- 
PENSIONS!! 
Tba awdantxnad will praavra PKNSIONS for 
Woaadad Of uUcra taa dUablad fwMWn. ixt Kit Ih* 
ball* af iwk aa ba«a ilM uc atjr hr rootlac ilia 
fr»ai «r dlaaaaaa aoatraatad la wrrtoa In 
tba praaaat war. AUa, will f<mi« Ua 
MUST! OK O.IK initKD DULllIS! 
to(«Uac with tba "www rfpirud alio wan** 
Ibf Um »M«> uc laflkl balm af wrti udla ar iu»> 
ha killed la aacctea," uudar Ua aataf CaagraM 
appruvad Jaljr Ui I Ml. 
lUilaf yii»md MtupaaiU with «i|Mhaw«<| 
ywtlai la Waablagtoa, wbo hara unuuaal (kalUUaa 
kf prwaaaatlax alaiau af UU kiad, Ua aabaartbac 
fraia >»aldaat o« tfrtaf aaliifealtaa to Uoaa who 
nt/ antnwt tbalr baiinn alU biia 
OKOtfll U. KSIOWLTOX, 
* Alftad. Mr. 
Hr Ordan lafl it Ua Law Oflaa of J oh a M. 
Ooudwla, K», la Ua Okjr UaOdlaj. DUdaforl. 
will raaaira prvapl altaatloa. Btf 
IflisccIIanrims. 
tP 
ttOMCTIIIXG XEW! 
Highly Importiint to Ike LadltiMI 
DOWNER'S 
Patent Hemmer and Shield 
For Band Sewing! 
It "frit U o thin;" f..r kit who at the need I* ThU 
remarkably »imple and novel intention wm one 
mi.r the labor of hand-eewlng. at It completely 
protect* the Inger tn>m the point of the needle 
and iuk(i a neat anil uniform hem while the opera- 
tor it aewing. MO LADY SIIOI'LI) UK WITH. 
Ol'T IT. It b cheap, ilinple, beautiful and utefuL 
The lleminer and Shield will be lent tree of jharge 
on receipt of the price, !F» CENTH. 
Kaeloee (Ump &>rdeecrlptlTe circular and tenni. 
A lee* Oewarr'* 
METROPOLITAN 8KE1N WINDER 
-4I»> 
Howing Iliril Combined 
l» aa ortlcle of real merit. It la u«ed for the par- 
i»*e or winding Nkelaa of Thread*. 811k, Cotton. 
Vara, Kloee. Worsted. Ae. It le readily a>l)u»ted to 
the work-table, and will he found Indispensable to 
all using Uie above article*, being a useful aud In- 
valuable appendage to the Sewlng-Ulrd. 
Pnua :*> Cn. to 91 uo, Aiwaniso to Bttlb 
1ID FlMISI. 
|I50 per Meatk rai W Rewllaed 
by Enterprising Agvnte 'wanted la every town 
and 
eounty throughout the I nlled Statu and Canada) 
•elllngthe abore artlelea. a* sales are rapid, proflU 
large, and hai ao competition, 
A liberal Oleeoaat to the trade. 
Address -A.. H. DOWNEN, 
4U BROADWAY, New York, 
Patentee and Hole Proprietor. 
N n —(leneral and exclusive Agencies will he | 
granted en tie M<t liberal Unu. ^ I3w» 
I 
Ssde at Auction. 
Will be told at public auction on 
Saturday, the 15tl» D»y of .March Next, 
AT J O'CLOCK IN THE AFTERNOON, 
on the lot of land on the westerly tide nf the Gain- j 
ca Road, herelaafter mentioned, the following de- 
scribed real estate, to wit: 
A lot of land on the easterly ilde of Proepect 
Street, eouUlaiag about one acre, together with 
the dwelling house and other building* thereon, 
now occupied by A. J. Ham. 
Alto a lot of land on the westerly tide ofOnlnea 
Road, containing Ik acree of land, and the bouse, 
shed and (table thereon. 
Also a lot ef land In Kennebunkport, containing 
Imm 
Also the following deacrlbed pertonal pro|>crty. 
to wUi 
XjUt1 Feet of White Oak Plank. 
I New Market Wagon: 
I Mew Pune 
t Oo»d Work Horse. 
I lUrneoa. 
I Pair Ilorte Sled*. 
I Lot of Manure. 
T5 ConU of Uard and Pine Wood. 
Should the weather he stormy, ial« will be post- J 
poned to tmturday, March ££. 
I 
For partfealart Inquire of 
ANDREW J. HAM. 
Rrrrs 8mall, Auctioneer. 
Feb. If. UK3. «w01 
1,000 bush. 
POTATOES WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY! 
I I. & !P. FORD, I 
No. 3 Hill'* IIlock, Liberty 81. 
niddeforl. Feb. 11, 1*1. 3w« I 
jjtttjni ^bbtriisnntnifl. 
Stale ot Elaine. 
YORK. »*.—To (he Sheriff of the ulil 
{, 
I County of York, or either of his Peputle*, 
f or the Coa*tableeof the »e»eral town* wlth- 
la the Mldeouaty, or either oftheiu, 
(JaitaTixa 
IN the Mb* of the KUU 
of Maine, you are 
required to attach the good* or ertate of 
Leri Krinich. of kennebunk, la the County < f 
York, carpenter, to the value of twenty <lo|. 
tare, and summon the Mid defendant. (If he may 
he found ta your precinct) to appear before lue, 
Charle* M Sw»u, Kw(ulre, one of the Trial Jujtloe* 
tor the (V'wntr aforesaid. at my "Oca la Kenne- 
bunk, lu Mid county, ou Monday, the MTeoUvath 
day of February. A. P. 1^3, at nine of the clock 
la Ike forenoon, then aad there to aniwer unto John 
Flanders, of fruvMeuce, la the htate of Rhode 
I*land. 
la a pint ot the ense.fer that the (aid defendant, 
at mid kennebunk on the day of the t>urcha*e of 
thle writ. Inn,- iadehted to the plaintiff In the «um 
of thirteen dnllare aad Afty-sii ocnU. according to 
the account anneied, then and there. In eonilderv 
tlon thereof, promUnt the jilalntlff to pay him the 
nme «tnn on demand. 
Yet the mid defendaat, although often re>|ue»trd. 
the name has not l>eea paid, but neglect* It. to the 
damage, of the laid plaintiff (a* he My*) the sum 
of twenty dollar*, ax shall then and there appear, 
with other duedamagea. 
Hereof f«tl n»t and make due return of this writ 
aad of your doings therein, unto iu>(elf. at or bo- 
fore the Mid time or day of trial. 
I>at*d at Keanobwak, aforesaid. the twenty-lfth 
day of January, In the year of our Lord one thous- 
and eight hundred and «llty two. 
C. M 8WKTT, Trial Justice. 
State of Malae. 
YORK, •«— 
At a Trial Justice Conrt. In Kennebunk. In the 
County m York, begun ami holden at my oAoe. 
In Mid kenrie'tunk, on the sercnteenth day of 
February, A. IX l<J: 
I N the ahore action. It appearing that the defend- 
I ant I* out of the Mlate, and ha* never »■<. en noil- 
Beit, aad ha* no Tenant, Agent or Attorney In this 
Niate. apoa whoia to aerre notice, the Court order 
that the plaintiff eauxi the defendant to be noti« 
ted of the pendewey of Itttw *ult hy publishing aa 
alleeted eopy of tlx plaintiff'* writ aad order of 
Court therwon. lu the Colon ami Journal, a new*, 
paper uubllnhod In Blddeferd, In the Mid county 
of York, two week* (aoeeulrely, the la*t publica- 
tion to hi at leajt *erea da) a before the seven- 
teeath day of March. A. I>. I «e>J. that the Mid ila- 
feadaat may I lira and there appear and (hew can** 
if aay he hare, why Judgment In Mid action thould 
not bo rendered agaiast him aad eieoutlua luue 
accordingly. 
At tot, CUARLKS M. BWETT. 
Trial Justice of Mid Court. 
True oopy of the original writ aad order of Court 
thereon. 
Attast, ClIARLKM M 8WKTT. 
Trial Tustice of Mid Court, 
Roller of Foreclosure. 
U'llKKK.VS, Jinn flood, of lluiton, In the 
II C.matv of York, by hi* <Jec«l of tuortgagr, 
dated Marrh 1Mb. I■«». ami recorded In the aaWl 
• iiiit r York Ree«»rd». llook It*, par* IVO-i, con- 
veyed a MtUia hra •. tuale«l la mUI lUxloa, on 
the r-• • leading rr. tn the Mpruce Mwatnit Village, 
called. t<> John aad llenjaiitlnCreMy'efinuve ami 
(arm. la «afcl lluiton, roaUlalax <>n« humlrr.1 
urn. twore or lew, Including tw«aty-one and a 
half acree ot Iaa4 tie, the aai>l Flood. buught of 
Col. Kbeaeier Uill, aad le the tame form on which 
laid Kloi>l oow lleee. 
Ami wh»r*a*. the eoadltioaa of «ald mortgage 
deed hare been, and Mill renaln hmkea by the 
«ald Flood new. by rra*on or the breach of laid 
condition*, the uaderelfwed, mortgagre. elaluia a 
foreclosure of Mid WMKtfage aad give* Uli aotiee 
l»r the buriKiae of fl>reeloalng ti e tamo, according 
to the urovllioM ol the Itatule* of the Ktat* o? 
Maine. TVttAH ROUIK. 
Uorham, Feb. irth, IMX 3w0 
TI1R injunction luaed by 
the Supreme Judicial 
Court agalart the l*re«ldrnt, fhreetore and Co. 
of the Saaford Hank, at Sanlurd, Maine, havirg 
been made perpetual, and the und*r*lg»ed having 
bee■ appointed aad Qualified at receiver*, notice la 
lwr*h) glvrn that all eLaluii and demand* againat 
bank, fouaded oa lu bill* or other evidence of 
!*f*k*'dae««, uu.t ba laid beA>re ua A»r rxaiulna- 
pryof aad allowance en or before the sine- 
•♦••ih dtv of Au^nui. 
will be In Maaloa at the oOee of 
thm a!L mi"09'AUred. oa that day. and on 
iVT .I?,***—<*7 «>f each Intervcnlnc Month. «* reviving evidence of iuch la- 
San ford Bank. 
ooonKjiow,1 II A V 
Saafonl Bank. 
Receiver* 
ot 
IPrabate IJirtices. 
At a Court of Probate hcl<l at Haoo within 
and for the countr of York, oa the tnt T»e«day 
In February, la the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and ility-two, by the IIod. K. K. Bourne, 
Judge of (aid Courti 
OALLY DLAI8DKLL. widow of JO.VJTHJN 
O BLJISUCLI. late of Lebanon In Mid County 
deceased, having presented her uetillon for her 
dower In Mid eeUte to be ■«al|rne<l end set out to 
her, and that CooimUelonere may he appointed for 
that purpose punuant to law. 
Alto, her petition for an allowanea oat of the 
pcrional estate of Mid deceased, 
Ordtrtd. That the aatd petitioner fire notice 
to all peraon* Interested hy causing a copy 
of this 
order to be publUhed In the t/aiea tr Journal. print- 
ed In llldderord. In mid county, three week* suc- 
truitelr. that tney may appear at a I'rooate Court 
to be held alKenuebunk In Mid eonnty.on the Bret 
Tuesday in March next, at ten of the olock In the 
forenoon, and ihew catue. If any they hare, why 
the Mine (hould not he allowed. 
8 Attest, Oeorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy, Atteit, Ueorgu il. Knowlton Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Naco, within 
an<l for the Coanty of York, on tli* flrit Tuesday 
In February, In Um >ear of our Lord eighteen 
humlml an<l slaty-two, l>y Um llun. E. K. bourne, 
J udge of said Court ■ 
ON the petition of JOMAII 
I). It RAO DON, Ouar 
•!lan of JLKXJHUEU H. OR Ayr and RVt'VS 
C. SMITH, minor* and children of David Uraut, 
lata of York, Id laid oounty, deceased, represent- 
ing that >ald minor* are seised and posse**ed of 
certain real aatate In Mid York, and more fully de- 
tcrlbed in m(<1 petition. 
Thatau advantageousofffer of on* hundred and 
fifty dollar* has been made by Nathaniel O. Mar- 
rhall, of York, Iniald ocuutry, which ofler It I* for 
tliv Interest of all concerned immediately to accept, 
an<l the proceed* of sale to be put out on Interest 
for the benefit of the (aid minor, and praying that 
WMH may be^cranted him to **lt and conrey the 
Interact aforesaid, according to the (tatata In 
tuch caaet made and provided. 
Orjrrti. That the Petitioner give notice thereof 
to all perw>n*Interested In said aatate byoauslng a 
copy of thl* order to he poblUhed In the (/'men 
«*J Jaurnai, printed In Uiddnfunl, In (aid county, 
for three weeika sueeesidvely. that they mar appear 
at a Probate Court to be held at Kennebuak.ln *ald 
county, on the first Tuesday in March next, at 
ten of the clock in the forenoon, and *hew cause. 
If an v they hare, whv the prayer of *aid petition 
should not be it ran ted. 
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. Attest, Oeorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Kaco, within and 
l«ir the oounty of York, on the first Tuesday In 
February, In the year ofour Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-two, by the lion. K. K. Rourne. 
Judge of *ald Court' 
I RIUAIL RIDLEY named Executrix In a certain 
I\ Instrument. purporting to l>ethe ia*t will and 
testament of KMHROSK RIDl.t'.Y of Htraflord and 
Mate of New Hampshire late of ihiver In thecoun- 
ty, deceased having presented a copy of the will 
and Probata thereof duly authenticated, for allow 
ance: 
Oritrtd, That the tald Executrix give notice to 
all peraon* lntere*t*<l, by causing a oopy of thlxor- 
dcr to be published three weeks suocesslvely In the 
(/■ho* if Journal, printed at lllddeford in salil Coun- 
ty. that they may appear at a Probate Court to be 
held at Alfred. In said County,on the first Tueeday In 
April next, at ten of the clock In the forenoon, 
and shew cause. If any they hare, why the said 
Instrument should not be allowed a* the last will 
aud testament of the said deceased. 
Attest, Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Kaon, within 
and for the county of York, on the first Tuesday 
in February, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and slxty-two,by the Hon. E. E. Rourne, 
Judge of *ald Court: 
ON the petition of WILLIAM FROST Adrolnl*. trator of the estate ot ILIA AM MOST late 
ol San ford in said county, deceased, representing 
that the |>ersoual estate of said deceased Is not 
aulBelant to |«y the Just debts which he owed at 
the time of lit* death by the sum of one hundred 
and twenty-five dollars and praying for a license 
to sell ami convey so much of the real estate of 
raid deceased as may be necessary for the payment 
of *aid debt* and Incidental charge*: 
Or.itrrj, That the jietitloner glva notice thereof 
to the heir* of said deceased and to all peraon* 
Interested In said estate, by causing a copy of 
this order to be published in the Union If Journal, 
printed In Diddeford,ln aald oounty, three weeks 
successively, that thev may appear at a Probate 
Coui t to he holden at Kenncbunk, lu *ald county, on 
the firtt Tuesday In March next, at ten of 
the clock In the forenoon, and shew cause, If any 
tlicy have, why the prayer ol said petition should 
n»>t be granted. 
Attest, Oeorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true oopy. Attest. Ueorge il Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probata, held at 8aoo, within and 
for the county of York, on the first Tueedar of 
February lu the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-two, by the Hon. E. E. Rourne, 
Judge of said Court: 
ON the petition of RETSY II. PRESCOTT Admin tstratrlx of the estate of I SRAM. MCICOTT 
late >>f Acton in said county,deceased, representing 
that the peraonal e*tate of said decease,! Is not suf- 
Icient to nay the lust debts which ha owed at the 
time of his death oy the sum of twenty-fire hun- 
dred dollar* and praying for a lloanse to sell m.d 
oonrey so much or the real estate of said ilceeased 
as may be necessary for the payment of *aid debt* 
and incidental charge* 
Orilrrtd, That the petitioner give notice thereof to 
the heir* of *ald deceased and to all persons Interest 
•din *aid edate, by causing a copy of this order 
to be published three weeks successively in the 
L'ni»n .\ Jnurnnt, printed at Riddeford, In (aid 
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be held at Kt-nnebunk.ln said county.ou the first 
Tuesday in March, next, at ten of tho clock In 
the foreman, and show eause.lf any thev hare, why 
the prayer of said petition should not be granted. 
attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true oopy, Attest. Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Haeo, within and 
for the county of York, on the first Tuesday In 
February, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred ami slxty-two.by the L»a. E. E. llourue. 
Judge of said Court: 
MARIA P. HALL, Administratrix of the estate of Porter Hall late of Kenneliunk in said coun- 
ty deceaaed, having presented her filial account ot 
administration of the estate of sail decefcseu, for 
allowance: 
O' lrrrd. That the said Accountant give notice 
to all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to be published In the Uni»n lr Jnurna.', print* 
ed in llldderord, lu said county, three weeks suc- 
cessively. that they mar appear at a Probate Court 
to t»e held at Kennebunk in said Oounty.on the first 
Tuesday In March next, at ten of the clock in 
the torenoon, and shew cau*«, If any thay have, 
why the same should uot be allowed. 
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register, 
A true oopy. Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probata held at Kaco. within 
• n<l for the County of York, on the flrst Tue»day 
In February In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-two, by th« lion. E. E. llouruc, 
Judge of said Court 
ItMLLIAM J. THURSTON, named Executor In a 
II certain Instrument purporting to bo tne last 
will and testament of*ILLlJ.V I'VKKIXS. lateot 
Kenneliunk|>ort In said county, d*c*as*d, having 
|>reM'!iled the name for probata 
Ortirrrl, That the said executor glvo nolle* 
to all persons Interested by causing a copy of this 
order to be published In the (/me* 4 JturntU. 
printed In lllddeford, In said county, three weeks 
successively, that they may appear at a I'rolwle 
Court tn be held at Kennebunk, In said county, on 
tbe flrst Tuesday In March n*xt, at ten of the clock 
in the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they hare, 
why th* said instrument should not be proved, ap- 
proved, and allowed as the last will aud testament 
of said deceased. 
Attest, tleorg* II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. Attest. Ueorg* II. Knowlton. Register 
At a Court of Pro hate held at Saeo. within and 
for the County of York, on th* flrst Tuesday In 
February, In tbe year otour Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and slxty^two, by tho lion. K. K. liouru*. 
Judge of said Court ■ 
* 
JOHN V. HOLMEH, named Executor In a certain Instrument, purporting to b« the last will and 
testament of SJRAH AMI A AI'EK V, lata of llarn. 
stead. In lb*county of Delknap, and Slat* of New 
ilaui|>shlr*, deceased, having presented tbe sam* 
fur probate ■ 
O- trrU. That the said Executor give nolle* to 
all persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three week* successively In 
the t'am siu Je«r»a/,priut d In lllddeford, In said 
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be held at Kennebunk, In said county,on tbe flrit 
Tun-lay la March next, at tan of the closk In th* 
forenoon, and shew oaus*. if an v they bav*, why 
tbe said Instrument should not b* proved, approv* 
ed. and allowed as th* last will and tastaweut of 
the said deceased. 
Attest, George'Il. Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Ueorg* II. Knowlton, Register. 
At ft Court of Probata held ftt 8«oo, within «n<l 
lor the Count/ of York, on tlia Brat Tueadav In 
February, la Ua Year of our Lord elrtiteen hun- 
dred ami ility-two, by the lion. K. K. Ilourn*. 
Jud»» of Mid Court. 
CHARLIES A. URANT, named Kiecator in ft wr- I.I 'I nstrument. purporting to b« the lot will 
ftnd tejtamaat of JO.UTHJX t.'K.OTV Ut« of 
York. In Mid county, deceaavd, having £a ten ted 
the mum for probate t 
Ordtrtd, That the Mid F.iecutor gtr« notice to 
til jK-r»on» Inlerwud, bjr«iiiiiKa«upjr of this or- 
der lo b* publUbed three week# iiirNulreljr In tha 
printed ftl lllddefurd In Mid 
ovuatr, thftt they may appear ftt a Probata Court 
to be htldat Keanebunk.ln Mid eounty.on theflnt 
Tueaday la tlareh neit, at taa of Uia eloek In 
the forenoon, and (hew oaaaa, If anr il,ey bar*, 
why tha Mid Inrtrumaal abould not b* prnred, 
appnxed. and allowed aa lit* la«t will and taata- 
mcut of Um Mid daoMfad. 
Attaet, U«ori(o II. KDawlloa. Ragiate r. 
A true copy, Attaat, Ueorja 11. Knowlton, Re^rter. 
Irojjtrtt Sctir.cr, 
At a Court of Probata held at Sam, within and 
for the county of York, on the flm Tuewlay In 
February. In th« y««r of our Uurtl clehUxa hun- 
dred ana ilxty-two, by tbe Hun. & K. Uouru«. 
Judge of *ald Court: 
ON the petition of M(M1W KMKRY. • Creditor of the of J J.VA'3 r. PHILBROOK, late of 
Saco.ln mM county. iIvcmmiI, praying that ad- 
ministration of Ui« ul»U of said d««ea*ad may be 
granted to him or to aomi other tollable penon 
Ordtrrd, That the petitioner elta the widow and 
nest of kin to take adinlnlttratlon. and rite aetloe 
thereof to the heirs of <*ld deeeaaed imId all per- 
son* Inter**led In mid eitaU, by eauilnic a copy of 
tin* order W> be publlthed In tbe lam A Journal, 
printed In llldderord. In *ald county, three week* 
>ooce<*l rely, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to he held at Kennebunk, In (aid cowit^ion 
the flrtt Tueaday of Mareh next, at ten of the 
clock In the forenoon, and ihew oauae, IT any 
they hare, why tbe prayer of tald petlUe* «bo*ld 
not be granted. 
Atte*t George II. Knowlton. Beglfter. 
A true oopy, Atteit. George II. Knowlton^lUglater. 
At ft Court of Probate held »t Saeo, wltWft »nd 
for the county of York, on Uie first Tueniay In 
Februftry, In the yearofour Lord eighteen hun 
dred and sixty-two, by the lion. K. K. Bourne, 
Judge of Mid Court > 
TULIA II. APPLKTON, widow of XJTHJ.f D. 
•I ArrLCTON, late ol Alfred, In Mid eounty, de- 
ceased liavlng presented be r petition lor allowance 
oat of the personal «iUto of Mid deoeaeed • 
Orrfrrrrf.Tbftt the Mid petitioner give notlee to 
•11 persons Interested, b) causing a copy of 
this order to be published three weeks sueeeiv 
ively In the (/aw* tr Journal, printed ftt Ulddeiird 
In Mid eounty, thftt they may appear at a Pro- 
bate Court to be held at Kenuehunk.ln Mid eounty, 
on the Ant Tuesday in* March next, ftt ten 
of the cloek In the lorenoon, and shew cause. If 
any they hare, why the Muie should not be al* 
lowed. 
Attest. Oeorg* H. Know Hon. Register. 
A true oopy, Attest, lieorge II. Knowlton He Ulster. 
At ft Court of Proliate, held ftt haco, within ftnd 
for the eounty of York, on the first Tueeday cf 
February, In the year ni our Lord.elghteen hun- 
dred and sixty-two, by the lien. E. K. bourne, 
Judge or Mid Court. 
WILLIAM J. TIIOMPBON, Administrator of the 
»? esUte of JOSEPH TllOVrsn.V, late of Ken- 
nebunkitort. In Mid county, deceased, baring pre- 
sented Ills first account of administration of the 
esUte of Mid deceated for allowance 
Oriiertd, That the Mid AecounUnt glre notice 
to all persons Interested, by causing aeopy of this 
order to be published In the Union \ Journal. 
printed In Dlddrftinl, <n Mid county, three weeks 
successively, Uiat they may appear at ft Probate 
Court to be held »t Kennebunk In Mid oounty, on 
the first Tuesday In March next, at ten of the 
clock In the forenoon, and shew cause Ifany they 
have, why tho same should not be allowed. 
Attest, Oeorge II, Knowlton, Hegtstcr. 
A true eopy. Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register 
At ft Court of Probate held at Baco, within 
and f»r the County of York, on the first Tuesday In 
February, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-two, bjr the Hon. E. K. .Ilourne, 
Judge of Mid Court 
ON the petition of HANNAH CITADnoURN. 
Ad- 
ministratrix of the estate of L*.'17 CIIAlb 
HOUH.f, late of Hanfonl, In Mid oounty, deceased, 
representing that the personal estate of Mid de- 
ceased Is not fufficlent to Mjr the just debts which 
he owed at the tline of his death by the sum of sixty 
dollars, and praying lor a license to sell and con- 
vey so much of the reft! estate of raid deceased, as 
may he necesMry for the payment of Mid debts 
and Incidental charges 
OrJtrtJ, That the petitioner glre notice 
thereof to tho heirs of Mid deceased and to all 
l>ersons Interested In Mid estate, by causing a copy 
of this order to bo publUbed in the Union t, Jour- 
nal, printed In lllddeford. In Mid oounty, three 
weeks successively, that they may appear at a 
Probate Court to tie holden at Kenuebunk. In said 
county, on the first Tuesday In March next, at ten 
of the clock In the forenoon, and shew cauM, If any 
they hare, why the prayer of Mid petition should 
not be grunted. 
Attest, Oeorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
A truo oopy, Attest. Uuurge 11. Knowlton, Register. 
At ft Court of Probate held at Haco, within 
ftiwl fur theoounty of Yurk.on the mr«t Tuesday In 
February, In Uio year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
iln-'l and sixty-two, by the lion. K. K. Bourne 
Judge ol mIU Court; 
GKORUE U. DA VIM named Kxecutor In a certain Instrument, purporting to be the la«t will and 
testament or MUSLS lurlx. late of llollla. In Mid 
County, deceased, having presented tho Mine pro- 
bate 
Ordered, That the said Kxecutor jive notice to 
all persons Interested. br causing, a copy of thla 
order to be published fu the (/men mmd Journal, 
printed at lllddefore, In Mid eounty, for three 
week* successively, that thev may appearat a l'r«»- 
bate Court to be holden at lllddeford. In Mid eoun- 
ty, on tbo first Tuetday In May next, at teu of the 
eloek In the forenoon, and shew eauM. If any they 
hare, why they Mid instrument should not be 
proved, approved, and allowed aa the laat will aud 
testament of the Mid deceased. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true oopy,Attest, lieorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
At ft Court of Prohate held at 8aco, within »nd for 
the County of York, on the first Tuesday in 
February, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and (txty-two liy the Honorable B. K. 
ilourne. Judge of Mid Court • 
ON the petition of IIK.NRY WILLIAMS, 
Ouard- 
Ian of i) I I.I.I im tril.l.UMS, of Kennebunk, 
In Mid county, an insane iterson. representing that 
Mid William in teiied and possessed ofeertain real 
estate In Mid kennebunk, and inuro Hilly descrlb- 
ed In Mid petition. 
That an advantageous oflfer of live hundied tlx- 
tv-eleht 7.VIUU dollar* hai lM>en made by Claudius 
i>. Wllllauis, of Keuneliuuk. In Mid couuty, which 
olftr It U for the Interest of all concerned immedi- 
ately to accept \ and the proceed* of mI* to !><• put 
out on Interest for the benefit of the Mid William, 
and praying that license may be granted him t<> 
*ell and couvey the Intereit aforesaid, aocording to 
tlie statute In *uoh ca*e« made and provided. 
Ordered, That the pettloner give notice thereof 
u all persons Interested In uid estate. by causing 
ft cony of this order to he published three weeks suc- 
cessively In the (/ni'oh tr Jeuma/, printed at Dldde- 
lord, In Mill county, that they may ap|>ear at a I'ro 
bate Court to he held at Kentieimnk^ln said coun- 
ty, on the first Tuemlay In March next, at ten of 
the clock In the forenoon, and shew mum, If any 
they have, whv the prayer of Mid petition should 
not be granted. 
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register 
A true copy, Attest, Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Register, 
It ft Coart nf Probate held ftt 8*eo. within 
and for the county of Vork, on the first Tuesday 
of February,In the ye*r of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty "two, by lh« lion. K. K. Uourue. 
Judge ol Mid Courti 
ON the |ictition or 
F.DWARD A. ROLLINS, In. 
terested In (lis estate of ALOyZO MeCRILLIS. 
late of llerwick, In Mid county, deceased, pravlug 
that administration de bonis nun, with the .will an- 
nexed of the estate of Mid deceased may Ite grant- 
ed to him or to some other suitable person 1 
Ordered, That the petitioner cite the widow and 
next of kin to take administration, and give notice 
thereorto the beirt of Mid deeeaeed and t» all per- 
sons interested In mUI estate, by causing a copy ol 
thlsvrder to be published In thefaioaanJ Jeurnnl. 
printed at ltlddofbrd. In Mid county, three weeks 
successively, that they mar appe*r ftt ft Probate 
Court to be holden at Kennebunk, In Mid eounty, 
on the first Tuesday Id March next, at ten of the 
clock In the forruooii, and shew cause. If anr^bey 
have, why the prayer of Mid petition should not 
be granted. 
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register, 
At a Court of l*robate held at Haco, within 
•ml for the county of York, on the Out Tuea- 
day of February, In the yearofour Lord, eight- 
een hundred and sixty-two, by the Hon. K. K. 
llournc, Judife ufeald Courts 
JRRR1IIAII II ILL, Administrator 
of the eetale 
of JKRKMUH in 1.1„ late ol Lyman, la eald 
county, deeeaeed. having preeented hi* flr»t ac- 
count of admlnlitratlon of the Mtate of aald de- 
ceased for allowance 
Orirrti. That the eald Accountant (Ire notice 
to alt persons interested by oandnK a copy 
of thl* order to, tie pablUhed three week* 
successively In the Caiea amd Journal, printed at 
niddeford. In *ald oounly. that they may appear at 
a Probate Court to be held at Kennehunk, in mM 
County .on thelrstTuealay In March neat, at ten or 
the eloelnn UiaJbrenoon and *hew cau*e. If any 
they bare, why ine name should not be allowed. 
Attest. Ueorge U. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy, Attest. U to rice II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Baeo, within and 
for the county of York, on the drat Tuesday 
of February, in the year of oar Lord eighteen 
hundred and «ixty-two: 
EDWAKD K. BOURNE, and DEXIAII LIT- 
TLKFIELD named Executors in a certain in- 
trument purporting to be the last will and tea- 
ament ot TliOMJS LOUD lata of Kenne- 
bunk in aaid oounly, deceased, having present- 
ed the aame for Probate : 
Ordtrtd, That the aaid Exrcutors'give no- 
tice to all peraona interested, by causinjr a copy 
of this order to bepubliahcd three weeka suc- 
cessively, in the Union & Journal, printed at 
Iliddeford, that they ma* appear at a Probate 
Court to lie held at aald Kennebunk, on the 
first Tueeday of Maroh, next, at ten of the 
clock In the forenoon, and show cauar, If any 
they have, why the aald initrument should not 
be proved, approved, and allowed, as t}e lait 
will and tea t a men t of mid deceased. 
Atteit, George II. Knowlton, Register.. 
A tree copy. Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
Dr. Samuel K. Roberts,... County Treasurer, Ca. 
1861. la aecooatwltk tkeCoaatrot York from Jaa. 1,1861, toJaa. 1,1R63. 
Jan. 1.—For Cart halaaee la the Coanty 
TrMiurtr't hand*, on *«t- 
tlenwnt with Um County for 
A. I> IMI. 
For ColleeUd of County Tum 
for A. D IMO, 
For Collected of County Taxe* 
Air A. U. 1*1, 
For CMb reeelred of Juatlcc* of 
Peace, Trial Juitlcei. and 
Judge of Manlolpal Court, 
A. n. IMI.Uom, 
For Caah reeelred of the Clerk of 
CourUfor IlllUof Co«t*,Flne* 
and Forfeiture*, A. D. 1*1, 
For CMh received lor mrrl— A 
travel ol the County Com- 
mlMlonert «o Petition*, 
For Ca*h raeM for Jnron* Few. 
For Cm reeolred for Pedlar* LI- 
MAMS. 
For Caah received of Jailor for 
Fine* and Coeta, 
For Caah reeelred Air dutlae on 
CommlMlom, 
For Caah received for adoilaeloa 
fee* of Attorney*, 
For Cath received for material* 
»ulU, 
t27.016 43 
By Mid Oread mm! Trartrta Jarora A. 
D. 1*1, |3,«4S«| 
do do HharllT and hla Dopalloa HUad. 
Ing Court*, 
do do Coa*tablo* fbr Mnrioo of Voairca, 
do do County Coamlulootrt tbr Mr- 
*»«• sod trertl and making re- 
do do flark of tbo Court* for aorrlooa 
rondorod .tzpcotM Ineurrod, and 
Mll< paid by him. 
do do Dtliry of uo Judge o! Frobato 
on* vear, 
do do Nalary of tba RagUtar of Probata 
oao ytar, 
do do Halary aad Comalaatoaa of Co. 
Trea*uror. 
do do Hupport of Prtaoaor* la Jail. 
do do lUpalra of County Buildlnpand 
ImprovoaMata, 
do do Kt>r fUeord Book* aad Stationery 
for all tbo offlect, 
do do For Blank*, publlablng nolle**, 
aad Bill* ot Coot* lor all tbo of- 
fioti* 
do do Induing 10 roluaM of lUeord* 
aad repair*. 
do do For Fu*l aad Llgbta for Coart 
lloom aad nOee*. 
do do Co*t* In Criminal Proaoeutloa*. 
do do Commlttaa* on appoal* from tbo 
doeldon* of tbo County Comal*- 
*U>n«ri, 
do do Highway Laad Oaaap, 
do do Principal aad Intoroat on Coun- 
ty Loan, 
do do Traa*ur*r of th« Law Library 
Aiooolatloa, 
do da Hotting monuaonU oa angle* of 
Highway* and IncMrotali. 
do do Balaneo la tho Coanty Troaaury 
Doo. 31ft, A. U. 1*1. 
SAMUEL, k. ROBERTS. 
County Treasurer. 
Statement of the Liabilities and BeBOuroes of the County of York, aa they 
Kxlsted January 1st* A. D. 1BOS. 
LIABILITIES. 
For Fe«i and DIIU ot Co«U allowed by 
tli* JuJgr» of l)i« 8. J. Court and Co. 
Coiamiatlonrra unpaid, $1,4417« 
For Unpaid Land JtainaKCt, 637 00 
Fur Count/ Debt and lnUratt unpaid to 
date, 2.MI If 
~4060»6$ 
HE80UBCE8. 
nr n*i»nc« in th« county Twmw, »*.«« *9' 
By Cncollteted r»j for A. 0. 1361, 
Dy UneolltoUd Tu for A. D. IMO, in 81 
SAMUEL K. ROBERTS, CorxtT Thuscm*. 
Canalr TrNMr*r'i Oflrr, AlfrrH, Jaa# lit, A. D. I 8018. 
J^lifictUonwnB. 
IDR. J. SAWYER'S 
Drug Store, 
IJIDDEFOKD HOUSE BLOCK. 
Par* Drug* and Med lei dm, DruKgtiU* Fancy Ar- 
ticle!, Djea, Pota«ti, Alcohol, all the Popular Pa- 
tent Uwllolne*, Snuff, Hhaker Her In, Ac Ac 7 if 
F. "W. SMITH, 
— DRALRR IS— 
OO 
Perfumery, Dye Stuff*, 
—Ann— 
Fancy QoodSi 
Bweotaor'e Building, Liberty 8t,, 
istf 3d door from Union Dloek, Hlildeford. 
Double and Single Blreted, 
—rom- 
St en i tiers Sc Hand Engine*, 
MILL CORPORATIONS, Ac., 
Manufactured and Warrantod 
—if— 
JOHN L. SHAW I CO.. 
Wo. 87 Fodoral Street, 
PORTLAND,-ME. 
Fire Cap*. Darigei, IlelU, Flexible Plpei, tte. le., 
mail* to order. 
N. D. Particular attention flren to the repair* 
lag of Old llote—euetlon and leading. Alto, Coup- 
litis* farnlabed. 3ino*6 
•jftga! flirts, 
Comiiiitiiiioners' Notice. 
WK, h»»lns been appointed hv the Judge of Pro- bate for the County of York, to receive and 
examine theclaimt o( the creditor* of Samutl /, 
Wirjin. late of haco. In mid count)',deoeaaed, whoa* 
raUlc |« represented in*olvent, hereby give notice 
that aix inonttu, commencing the seventh tay of 
January, A. I). hare been allowed by the Mid 
Judge to Mid creditor* to bring In and prove their 
claim*, and that we will attend to tha aervioe u 
signed u*, at tha office ol Hamocl K. CUase, In Mid 
touN» .on the sreond Monday of March, April, May 
and Jane, and tha lajt Saturday In June nest, from 
it to 4 o'clock P. M. on aaeh of Mid day*. 
AOXKU MITCHELL, 
KAMI'KL r. CIlAbP. 
8aoo, February, 8, 1862, 3w9 
\\ 
Foreclosure of Mortgage. 
7HERRA8. Ilenry Learltt of Iluxtoni In tha 
County ol York, on tha twentieth day of May. 
A. P. I*"«9. conveyed to Daniel Leavltt of Mid It u x. 
ton, a parcel of land In Mid lluiton, divided aa 
follow* Ueglnnlng at the South corner of Thorn- 
aa Hand'* farm, on the Skip road t I he me, North 
Ka*t by Hand's land 6i rod* and 19 llnk*| 
thenee, Houth, '42 East 70 rodti thence. Month 
Writ, 62 rodi and one third to Mid Skip road | 
thence N«rth Wert by Mid road, 70 rod* to the 
hound Ix>(bd at by deed of that date recorded In 
Rook 368 pace 374 of the Raglitry of Deed* for laid 
County of York, (which I* hereby referred to fur a 
more particular deeerlption ef Mid premiMS,) to 
secure the payment ol three note* of hand of that 
data, vl» oaa, fur |luo In one yiwr. another fbr 
|M> la two veer*, and another for |2un In three 
year*, all with Interest annually ; and whrrvai tha 
condition of Mid mortgage I* broken, now ibera- 
fore 1, tha Mid DanlelLoiavItt, claim to forecloM 
Mid mortgage. And hereby give notice of ny 
claim and Intantlooa pariuant to tha aUtuta In 
•■eh cam provided. 
DANIEL LEAVITT, 
fly A. K. CHIHIIOLN. 
lili Attorney, 
Feb. 7.1862. bwU 
Comminsioner*' Notice. 
WE, baring been appointed bjr the Judge of Fro. bate for the <J<mnty ol York to receiveand 
examine the claim* of the e red I ton of Kllery T. 
Kaitanaa. late of Kaco, la aaid oountv, deoeawd, 
whiiee eetate li represented Inenlrent, herehy ict v■ 
notice that «li m»ntli*.c»fnra*nclnj: the flfth day 
of Norvaber. A. D. IMI, have beea allowed by the 
aald Judge to aald creditor* to bring In and prore 
their claim, and that wa will aitcad to the aerrlee 
aMlgned a*, at the oSea of Rata* P.Tapley, Baq. la 
aald Saoo, on the Uat Saturday of March and April 
■eat, from i to * o'clock P. M. on each of Mid daya. 
ADNXR MITCH BUU 
iU&IUBOM CLEAVES. 
Baeo, February 8, IM3. w 
or Wedding OutU prinUd it U>» OSct. 
lififfllnnxcne. 
South Llmlngton Seminary. 
TIIB 8PRINM TKKM of this InitltaUon 
will com 
uience on the 
Lad Wnlartdar mf Frkraarfi 
(iCth lo»t,) In ob»rf» of 
ISAIAH P. SMITH. A, X., Principal, 
And continue eleven weeki. 
Hoard and Tuition on re*aonabl< term*. 
Fur further particular! enquire uf the teacher or 
the eubtcrlber. 
J Ail EM McAllTIIUIV, 
Secretary or the Tru«te«a. 
South Llinlngton, Feb, 1,1851. VwS 
AMERICA V It FOREIGN PATENTS. 
R. n. EDDV, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
IMt Jgmt of V. X. Pntmt Oflet. ITiilMflM, 
(wnrfrr Ikt art of 1KJ7.) 
70 HUte Htrcet, opponlts Kllby tttreet, 
BOSTON 
AFTER an exUnilve practice of upward* 
of 90 
nMlMNNMto K-eure Patent* In the United 
State* | aim In Ureat Hrltain, Kranoe, and other 
foreign eountrle*. Caveat* Hpoclflcationt, Hood*, 
Assignment*. and >11 Paper* or Drawing* for Pa- 
tent*, executed on liberal term* and with deapateh. 
llcMarche* mad* Into American or Foreign work*, 
to determine the validity or utility of Patent* or 
Invention*—and legal or other advice rendered In 
all matter* teaching Uia fame. Co plea of the claim* 
of an/ Patent WmM >>v remitting Una Dollar. 
Alignment* recorded at Waahlngton. 
The Agency u not only tlia large*t In New Eng- 
land, hut thn>ukh It Inrentor* hare advantage* (if 
areurlng Patent*, ofaacertaliilng the patentability 
of Invention* unaurpaiaed hy,l( not Immeaaura- 
hly luperlor to. any which can I*offered theu rl>« 
where. The teitlmonlal* halum given prove that 
none I* MORE SUCCESSFUL AT TUB PATENT 
OFFICE than the •uheoriheri and a* SUCCESS IB 
Til K 1IKST PROOF (IK A I>V ANTAOES AND ARIL- 
IT V, ha would add that he ha* al aodanl reaaon to 
helleve, and can prove, that at no other office o 
tha kind ara the charge* for profoatlonal aervleaa 
*o moderate. The lutmenta practice of the *ub. 
wrlher during twanty year* pa*t, lia* anahlrd him 
to accumulate a va*t collection of tpeclflcatlooi 
and official deeUlon* relative to patent*. 
The**, hcaldr* hltextemive library of legal and 
inrchanlcal work*, and lull acoounl* of patent* 
granted In tha United Mate* and Europa, render 
him aide. hevond auettion, to oiler *uperlor faclll- 
tie* for obtaining Patent*. 
All necvMlty of a Journey to Wa*hlngton to pro- 
cure a patent, and tlia uiual great.dalay there, ara 
thereby saved Inventor*. 
TESTIMONI ALU. 
"I regard Mr. Eddy a* one of tha rnaaf 
m>4 tutttnfHt practitioner* with whom 1 have bad 
official lntcrcourie." 
CHARLES MASON, 
CouitnlMioner of PatenU. 
"I have no bariUtlou In a**arlng inventor* that 
Ihey cannot employ a perton m»rr fmptltnl and 
tra*f*arfkj>, and more eapable of putting their an- 
pllcationdn a form to arcure for them an early 
and tavorablo consideration at the I'aleut Office " 
EDMLMJ UURKE, 
Lata CommlMloner of Patent*. 
"Mr. R. II. Eddy ha* mad* for ma THIRTEEN 
application*, on all l>ut one of which pateut* have 
hern granted, and that I* >.»•■ p*n4ina. Such un- 
iiilitakeahla proof of great tal< nt and ability on 
hi* part lead* ma to recommend all Inventor* to 
apply to him to procure tlielr patenU,a*lhay may 
l« *ura of having the uioit faithful attention b». 
•towed on their caie*, and at very rraaonat>|« rhar- 
ge*.M JOlIN TAUUART 
During eight month* the *ul>icrlber, In eour*e of 
hi* larae praotioo. made on t*irr rrWcUd applica- 
tion* SIXTEEN APPEALS. KVERV one of which 
wa* decided In ku /amr by the CommlMloner ol 
PatenU A. 11. LDDV. 
Uoiton, December 2, INI. lyril 
W. F". A.TKINS 
mi rickktlt orrxiD 
A GOOD ASSORTMENT 
or mw amd ikit »ttli* 
China, Crockery, Glass Ware. 
— ALIO, — 
Kerewaf Laa*a*( Oil, aaJ a Tarltlf el 
Other Article*. 
A »har* of the publla patronage U raapaatfttlly 
*ollelte«l. 
QTWaihlngton Block, Liberty St., Dlddeford. 
M 
U. 8. Army and Nary Bxpreaa, 
WAI11IXOTOX, D. C. 
All Gooda or Package*. forwarded through 
A'laroa' Kxpreaa Co., car* of (J. & Army and 
Navy KxpJeaa, 307 Pennsylvania Avenue. will 
be promptly delivered to the Campa or Naval 
Station • aa directed. * 
A Wonderful Little 31 Icroecope, 
IfAUXIFVIMJ laall object* 3ri0 line*, will be JI *ent to ujr applicant on receipt «>f in 
ttnu In tllrer, ami on* pink (lamp. Kir* of dlMr- 
ant power* for oh dollar. A<l<frea« Mm. M. 
& 
Woodward. Itox IKS], Philadelphia, Pa. lrt« 
Baorulta Wanted. 
GOOD AIILE BODIKD 
UK*. Www the ar»« oi 
18 aad 4i, la til op the Maiae Volunteer RegU 
menu now la the «eld. Par and rahateteoee la 
•oeewea free the dau of veWalewL 
For farther InforaailMi «pplJ at Ne. a Ciyatal 
Araade, (up italra) Libert/ street, Dlddefcrd, lie. 
JOHN II. RODKJtT*. 
Uaat.MhJUf.Ma.VoU 
•t Hecmltlnic Officer. 
POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS 
roR TBIATBM, UlU Alb COICMT* 
Prlat*4 with HaataaM mm4 DUpaich at 
ma orncK. 
HF I'orrnu printed at thia office. 
SjtbiraJ 
(Copjmgfcl Mrarwl.] 
The Great Indian Remedy! 
FOR PCJIALES, 
DR. UTTIsm lJfDfl.1 EVC5i606rB. 
Thli MUbr»t»d FmiIi IftdUlt*. 
Ktotfo. Md ItUMWjrbM Utor w« fcr th« »«,, m || »|rt 
W,"F I. «* 
•• of t^nwtlo, JUr til oUnr r»- 
MdlMof to* ktod kinkwuM1to 
ltd. 
OVKlftXX) BOTTLESUw m 
bMB wld wlthoal • (tafl« /Utor* 
when Ukra h dlrwtod, and w1Um«1 
'th« l«Mt lnJ«rj to ImUU to my 
«M. OTll •• P«i ■? •» bottlM .f 
thrw dl(Tur»ut ilrrngtln, Witt Ml 
direction* Ibf utlnr and mdi dy timLiiMi/, 
ira/rf.to all part* of the aoantry. rJUCM—Fal 
Strength. |I0| Half Strength, U; Quarter BlreofUi, 
|l ,HT bo HI#. Remember! TkU mod lei ae la4*} 
■Icaed eiproealy for OmtinatiCa«m, la wblah al 
ouxr rataedlae of tbe kind bar* felled la ran»al- 
io that U U warranto! a* rrpreeontod <n mrjr r*. 
iptrt, of lh« price will he refunded. 
jy Bowaro of iMlutloM t None genuine aad 
warranted unlet* purchased dirttllp of Dr. JH. at 
hli Rained lal IntlUote Ibr Hjx«clel Dlimii, If a. 
W Union Street, Pro vide nee, iC L 
Tola tfttuiif emhraoei all dlna*»« of a frtMfe 
Datura,both of MEN and WOMEN, by angularly 
adaoated phrtlclan of twenty yeare* practice, glr- 
In* lb era bit wktlt atlealtoa. Conooltatioai by 
letter or otherwlee are ttrltllg tm^Utnlial, and 
medicine* will bo eept br Ktpreee. too a re from ob- 
eerratlon, to all parte of Uto 0. Ma tee. Alan aeeom- 
laudation* for ladlee from abroad. wUhlng for a 
aeoure and quiet ilelreat, with good oare, uutil ra- 
tio red to health. 
CAUTION*—It bae been aatlmated. that over 
Tire H**4r*4 riemot DtUirt are paid to iwlnd- 
lingquaeka annually, la New England alaao, with- 
any ktntft to thoeo wb» pay it All thto ooatoe 
from truetlnz, <af«ir|r,lem*u * bo are alike 
destitute of honor, eharaeter. and eklll, and whoeo 
ealjr reo«mmcodatl»a ia their own fklee and extrar- 
agaut oM<ri«*Hi, In praieo of If. thero- 
fure, you would ai«U hint k»mhtgjtt, take aa 
tnen't word ae mtlltr wA.il kit priltnhtut art, bat 
MAKE INtjl'lRYi— It will out you nothing, and 
may aata yoa many re^relei fur, ae adtertUlug 
pbyelctani, In nlnecatetoutof ten ere *#;«*, there fi no eafkty In treating aay tf iktm, aalaee yoa 
kuow mJkt and itioi they are. 
Dr 11. will eend frtt, hy encloelag one (tamp ae 
ahore. a Pamphlet on DISK i'£.« Of WO WJfA 
and on I'riimt* Outftt Krnerally, giving faille 
formation, uilk Ik* motI eadeaHr4 ri/trtnttl tmi 
aH^frtdmeme/*. without which, noadverllaltik pb>- 
rlcien, or medicine of tblt kind It deterring of 
jftv conrmnycK whatkvka. 
Ordere by wail promptly attended to. Write 
your addroee p/am/p, and direet to Dr. Mamaa*. 
a* above. tyr«0 
AYER'8 
CATHARTIC 
3PILLS. 
Ara too ikk, frrbl*, an! 
Artymioalof 
nikr, with tour ijitia da- 
I Ml (*4. and )»UI fctllugt UK- 
rumiotuiur TUrM irmp 
Ionia irr oflrn lb* pr*lad* la 
MtuM lllnraa. boaia Ml U 
•l< kiiraa U mrplng upon jom, 
au.I aboakl b* aiatiad by • 
tunrly »•* »f Uh rl|kl tawt- 
»l). 1U< Aju'l mi*. uJ 
ClranM oat Iba dkurd*t*d ba- 
mori-furifj lb* IM,u4 
Id Iha HmUU idoh oa tMb 
•Iroclfl In bMllli *g*la. 
Tb»r ailwulato tb* IWactkM 
ot Iba Lady '"to tlgora** «• 
Mtiljr, put If; lb* ayauat from 
tl.a nUlflKltuM wblch Mtl 
diMtt*. a mM **m1m u tb* h»iy, *■ 
MriK-U lis natar*l fanrtlnnt TH*m, If »ot rallMad, 
rrarl ill*hi llirinaalm L_1 III* *v.n>*a.liaf orgaat, p**- 
during gaaai*! aggrara' |oii, «u (faring, ami diatMt. 
MTbit* In thia roti lllkn, n|>|iff«a*d by lb* darangwatntt, 
tak* Ayar** rills oixl aa* how dlraellr tb«r »*<•»» 
natural ik I kin of lb* ift-m, and wlili II lh* buoyant 
Ming ofh*allh agtln. Wbal !■ troaaad *i»appar*al la 
Dili It I 1*1 *o-l rumntnn roaiplajal, I* aku tr»* la aiaay 
of III* d**|> Ml*l »»<l il*ng*rua* ilitlampar*. Tb* Mia* 
mr|tllit tiki *i|»b lb*i». C*uaad1J almllar abitrar- 
li'ir* mi.l ilmit(M«>*li of Ik* aalaral fautttott* af lb* 
boUr, Ibry ar* rapidly, aud many ut Ibant anraly, rurad 
br III* Mill* ntMn*. Nona who know lit* (IrlnM of lh*M 
Pill., will M«l«rt to tmptoy IbMa iU» tuflarlng fr*m 
lb* ditnrdara bay rut*. 
Malriaanla frow landing phytlrUn* In MaM of Ilia 
principal cilia*, aad froui oUt*f wall ka*wn ptibik P*r- 
aaaa. 
J+tm a nrwrjinf iUrthtnl ImtU, M 4, IIH 
Da. Arta: Votir Pill* ar* lb*par«fa«af all thai It 
graat la DwIklM. Th*r bar* rurad mi llUla daagbtor 
of nlr*r»u* urt> apnti h*r lu»b ltd M Utal had prur*d 
lurnnti.l* «.r jaara, liar BMth*r ba* b**n lone griar. 
out If aflll<-l*d ttltli UoUIim and pimpkaoa bar Mia and 
In liar hair. Aftor ntir child waa curad, tb* alto triad 
jour I'llla, and lb*j bat* <ur*d bar. 
ASA HOMUME 
Aa m Paaally Phjralft 
fVaat Dr. JT. IX. (UritrrtyM, ,V« Mm. 
Tanr Pillt ar* lit* pHata tf parg**. Th*lr •■**U*at 
qnalillM aarpaM any calbarlk wa P"»ttaa. Ttiay ar* 
mild, but »ri cat lam and *SkIu«I III lb*lr adl .n on Iba 
bowala, whlrh rnakM Ibaia lafalaatrf* U M la Ik* daily 
liralmaal of Ukaaaaa. 
ll«idachatllckH**iMk«,rnl ItoMih. 
/Va*t Dr. MM—id M yd, DMmtrt. 
I)«ia n»*. At Ml 1 raaiMt aaiv/tr tau taW Mtaplalata 
I hat* turpi «Uh your Plllt blltr Iban to My aOMal «* 
tmtr Iroif mtK a iwiyal/M mWMm. I plat* graal dapatf 
danr* on aa affartttai nultarfk la my dally r*ttl**4 wllb 
dlaaaM. aad ballctlag aa I iki Dial ymtr Pill* afford a* lb* 
baal wa bar*, 1 ut courM tain* lliam highly. 
Pimama, IV, liar 1,1IU. 
|i» J r. Am. fir I I hara ba*a Mpaatodly aarad *f 
Um w.mt *'.«./.»*< auy bodr ran hara by a Aaaa ar Iwa 
of your 1111*. II ixam* la arfca trwm a fcal tlwarli, 
wbkb llirjr rlran** al Mitt, 
Toara wllb (raai iaapa«t, Kl>. W. rnfULf, 
CTtrl a/ Slumir CI*Haw. 
Blllau Dla«r4ar* — Llvar CaMplalalft 
>'• Dr. n«-aUr* Ml, «/A'n* IV* Olf. 
Ifn| only ara your Plllt admirably adaplad to thalr p» 
pnaa a* nil aprrtonl, tail I Rn.1 lltair UnrltrUI rffxlt 
lb* Urar rary maiknl litdaml. Thry bat* la My piM 
Ik* prorad iwra allailual Cur Ilia «uta af klitai aat- 
fil.itHli IImii any on« irhtwly I iaa iu*ulloa. 1 tiacaraiy 
■ nj<4«a Ibal wa bar a al kaflb a purgallra wbkb k wor- 
liay Iba (o«64*ut* af lb* |xu(ataiou atxi Uta pa»|4a. 
Pinitmt ar mi IrrtniM, I 
Vatlm.gl.n, I). Chilli Jrb, 1IML / 
In I liar* u**<l yaut fill- la aiy g*u*tal and b-i»pilal 
pr*. Ilcaarai ailK*)iM Mi*d* IImiii, ai.U cauuul bt'Hala to 
My (bay *ia IIm Iwat rallatill* wa atuploy. lb*lr !»»«• 
UiIuk a< Iku fit Iba litrr U <|akk aad daridad, catiaa> 
(|UruUy I bey al* an n buliaLla ltlnr>ly Cur driau(tat*tila 
of Ibal im(an. I H i. od, I bat* ttllai fuand a caM *f 
LUvmt Uutut mi I'bailiMtla Ibal il did Uol laxllly yUld to 
Umu. tiaUiuaily )oai«, Aldi.NtU IIALU N. II, 
J'l/nfnH «/Ik Miliar UtftlU. 
Dy**ul*ry, I)l*rrli«a, Italai, Wmii 
/im Dr. J. U. Uitnt, </ 
T*ar Pill* hara IhhI a long UM la My |wuik*, aad I 
hold (litM In r»li««i aa oi>a vt Iba baal apatWnla 1 hara 
•rtr (.*md. lhalr ailarailta »ff*cl a|»« lb* lliat MakM 
Ibvtu an aatalknl irutadl, wImii gltaa In tmall da*M lor 
biMM if|Ntiirf ww4 Mrrtoi. Ilwlr tiigar<r*iiag 
aiakr* Ohhu trry a. .v^laUa aud manuka! fcr Um aat 
(if Woluaii aud cblkliau. 
Djripf|ii|«, Impurity mt tha BU«4. 
iVoaa J,n. J. r. f/ixii, JUifcr ./ Mtrmt Clki.»«/., JM«. 
Pa. Aimi I laara u**>I jtmr PHI« villi nlnwAun 
mcccm In my IhhuI/ «.nl mmmmg iImm 1 »w calloj U tWl 
In iIMm Tn injuUu IIm mpM of 4i|Mli--« m<I 
puilfr lit Uowl, IIhpjt tn Ika wr; ImI nmt^j I Im<i 
»»»r m4 1 can raaiMrallr i*cuna»i»l ikoai la 
my falawla. rmn, J. V. UJMKS. 
w»M4w. \rjMBbic rv>, v. T-, Oei. Si. iui. 
Diaa fmltia Mini Jimr Caibai Ik nil* la lay yraa. 
IW, an<l ft ml llt»m an ti»ll>al |>arjratl«a la iliaaw Ika 
■}>Ua awl Mri/a Ma /mnAmm »/ !>■ >. 
JOU.t 0. MSACIlAM, M. D. 
Coaotlpattlnn.CaallTaaaoo, ■aappraadaH, 
Hlirninat Itiu, Uanl, Neuralgia, "r»f 
ay, Paralyala, Pita, ill. 
r.«ai Pr / /'. laapka. itmlrft, r-aa4a 
Toa aiack raanat U aU rf yaar PIIU fee Ika ran at 
Mlmwii. If athrre of our ftalarall/ law laal Ikaat 
aa rffirarlowa a* I ka>». il»r abaa!.! >4a *M la 
Ina II far Ika baaa«t af >*• aaallllatoa aba aafcr frw 
lUal aiaajlalat, akM. ailbaasfc ba4 aaaagk to MM* to 
Ua pragaallar of atlwr* lhal »'» »ana. I Mt»ta aaa- 
Nhmi Uinrlclaal* la lha lltar.kal jraar fUk afloat Ika* 
argaa aad caro Uta rftaaaaa. 
r~m Hn. Jt rU r*nie*n ami J 
I iaJanoar |va lai«a ton of jraar rilla, toki* at Ika 
MMtr llaM, ara atcallaal MMtlfW of Ika aatwaf M» 
£*a afcaa •to4l/ ar partially eayfreaead, aal alaa Tory 
rfbrtail It <<«"' IU a«4 mtiaOTM, TWf 
an aa aiack Ika kaat pkyate r Uara IkH I aaaaaMaamA 
aa altar to a; paliaaU. 
>Yaaa (to *rr. XV. Ihwltt.i'lkt (WdL 
lnuw llacaa, Caraaaafc, Oa. Jaa. ». UU. 
Itoaaara Bui I aka«M ha ancratafal fcf Ik* nW 
yaar (kill baa brawl* bhITIM M rvjiarl a; aaaa to • anblBa 
J "a. A eoM artllad la ■; 
Not 
rtallac "'urmlf%e m«i, «Ukh 
taltbatairflag I ka4 ; h d lha ba*t of yfcnMwa, Ika 
»aw, aaMI k» Ika airlaa aCyaf 
■ara, Pr. Mackraaia. I tfM yaar M«»llaal ami la ItalUaM I 
a ill n*»l«k»m4w1lal aai* I; >iiwiala| to UaaMaaftWat, I aa tmm rartraty v«U. 
tain Cum, h*aa Raaco,U.|N.m 
Ba. Aria 11 kara kaaaa rallroly tmwA kf yaar Mto * 
*»faaafal>to-a|<albHtowtka»kU alim — 
terymn. TIXCUT UJDCU. 
aV«at aT Uta Pltli to aaarkat 
raalato M«H|, 
aH>n> • valpaMa laaarly to aUW baato. ■ 
■■■an in la a paUU afli Itaa Ik. 4raa4M waa. 
<aiaa» Ikat >i«iaU/ WW« Ma Nnatliai aaa. Tkaaa 
aaatahi aa niaa/ or atowl aatotaaia itowr, 
Prloa, SA oMto par Box. or S Boxm tor 11- 
VlNpMi If ®r-1 ft ATH Ik 00-, UvtU, [" 
Ck ^ tnion ^ Journal. 
o 
Krum tt>* Naaphl* Appeal. Feb. I. 
A Robol View of the Situation. 
The Northern journals. in diacuaaing the 
plan" of their generala, give 
u* intimation of 
uM prohehle f'-uture in tb«ir profrnunine, 
which, if aucceeaful would prove theheavieet 
blow which could ponihly be inflicted upon 
our confederacy. It is nothing more or leee 
than cutting off all communication between 
the Potomac and the Miaaiaaippi Valley by 
Etching forward 
two raat arm tee through 
tat Tenneaa«e and North Carolina, thuaper 
forming a piece of military strategy desig- 
nated by Napoleon a* "piercingthe centre." 
The ariaioe of tbo Hut and Wert are now 
connected by two line* of railway—one the 
Ltat Tenneaaeo and Wcetera Virginia, paa»> 
ing through the mountainous region 
of thia 
State, and the other, the Weldon and Wil- 
mingtoo, running along the Atlantic onset. 
Both of theee rwl» are in a meaaure some- 
what expueed to the aaaaulte of tha enemy, 
the former being about aeventy and tba lat- 
ter near f »rty milea from the ad ranee guard 
of the federal forvca on either extreme in 
Southern Kentucky and Pamlico Sound. 
Military aflaira are in a aituation at pren- 
ent to especially indicate, if not invite, a 
trial of tniaachcme. The Burnside naval ex- 
pedition haa remlexvouaod on the CJaat of N. 
Caiolin* with a reported force of land op- 
eration) of ahout 30,000 men, which may be 
incr««sod at any time by the addition of''Jo,- 
000 more under Sherman and Dupont, now 
at Port iloval. It ia evidently the deaign of 
thia fl •••t, if it doee anything at all, to move 
onNewburn Washington, or Hliiabetbtown, 
with the vi.«w of their capture and the sub- 
sequent eetabliahtnentof a bow of operation* 
against the iu tenor portion of Nortii Caroli- 
na. 
(n the meanwhile strenuous efforts may bo 
made to penetrate K*st Tennessee by way of 
Cumberland (jap. or some other entranco, 
iouto reach the great trunk railway be- 
tween the fvwt ami Wert, at Knoxville or 
Greenvillo. Thin is kncwn to have long been 
a favorite plan of the eoenij since the oom- 
menceiu *nt of the war, and the importance 
of the movement hut been repeatedly dwelt 
upon by the m.xt sagacious und observant 
journals oi the Northwest. Despite thoal- 
most insurmountaMe difficulties of accom- 
plishing such an expedition, where every 
mountain would be made a Thermopylae 
the late success of the enemy near Somerset, 
nny possibly attract hi* attention to itssup- 
j»*.>1 feasibility, while he atill exults with 
cxubcrent testacy iter hia triuuiph. Indeed, 
we are already told that Geo. lluell has dis- 
patched hrge reinforcements to Thomas and 
SchoetiflTsince tho battle of the 19th ult., 
though their combined command* wan known 
to ho at least three times a* largo as that of 
G-'O C'ritten ten, which had rallied at last ac- 
count* at Livingston, about 15 miles from the 
Kentucky State line. This shows a disposi- 
tion to follow up that victor? by pressing 
forward into TeniMiMens speedily us posst 
Us, and giving (tittle to Crittenden's retinal 
army before it can be reinforced 
in sufficient 
uutuVr* io insure successful resistance to an 
attack. 
Of count Gen. Johnson, who enjoys the 
confidence of the people of the Mississippi 
Valley to a greater extent than any other 
military man in tho Southwest, will at a 
glance oSserv • the ovil consequences that must 
follow from another defeat of our forces in 
this disa fleeted region, and will bike prompt 
steps to arrest anv such threatening disaster. 
If Gen. Crittenden should again be over- 
whelmed by anterior numbers, and is forced 
to nttreat still farther South, it requires no 
superior sagacity to discern the fact that th* 
en niv would be greatly encouraged in bis 
attempt t» prusecuto the plan to which wo 
have allmb'd. The movements in the field ol 
a vast military campaign, like those upon a 
chessboard, are as shitting aa the sands of tho 
»>a, ami may be expedited or entirely aban 
doned upon the happening of tho mosttrival 
and apptrently unimporUnt contingency.— 
This principle applied may stimulate the ad- 
vance oi tho left wing of Uuell's army, un- 
der Thomaa and Schoepff, unless it is con- 
fronted with a counter force of equally Urge 
proportions. 
We have to contend with the disagreeable 
fact that there is in Tennesaeo, the field of 
this operation, a large, disaffected, if not 
tmisunable element, ready at all times to give 
aid ami comfort to the armed legions ot the 
enemy in their coming. The section of N. 
Carolina, too, within the vicinity ol I la tt er- 
as. has been charged with a subdued senti- 
ment of disloynlty, which, it true, would of- 
fer strong inducements to invasion by tho ex- 
peditionary force of Burnside. Kitty thous- 
and men poshed through from each direction 
while the situation at other points if preserv- 
ed, would necessitate the utmost diligence 
and energy on tho part of our government 
authorities to keep the confederacy from be 
ing dangerously pierced in its Achilles' heel. 
Our philosophy in this matter would dictate 
the eminent wisdom of the adage, that an 
ounce of precaution is worth a pound of 
ewe. 
Govornors ofMaino. 
The following iU'tua in relation to the Gov- 
ernors of the State, their term of •errice, Ac., 
anJ which are compiled at considerable 
labor, St th« American Sentinel, we haro no 
doubt will prove of intereatto our reader* gen- 
erally. For future refcrenco thejr will be 
ol importance: 
ooruKoii. 
Win. King from June 1, 1820 to May 28, 
1821—Weu'O months and twenty-ec?en day*. 
Resigned. 
AH>ion K. Parri* from January 4, 1822 to 
January 4. 1829—fi»e yean. 
Krvn'li Lincoln fn»«n January 4, 1827 to 
October 8 1829—two year*, tea month* and 
four days. Deceased. 
Jonathan 0. lluntnn from February 10, 
1830 to January 8, 1831—ten months and 
twenty-fit" days. 
Samuel C. ixaith from January 8, 1831 to 
January 2, 1834—two yaan, eleven month* 
and twenty-(<»ur days. 
Kohert P. Dunlup trim January 2, 1834 
to January 19, 1838— four yours and Mren* 
teen day*. 
Edward Kent from January 19, 1838 to 
January 4, lsU'J—sluven months and Sfleen 
daya. 
John V'wrtsld from January 4, 1839 to 
January 1«. 1*41— two yean and eight days. 
Kdssard Keot fro« January 13, 1841 to 
January 0, 184-—eleven months and twenty 
three date. 
John Yairtield from January <Jt to 
March 7( 1843.—one year, two uionths~and 
one day. Kceiftned. 
Hugh J. Anderson from January 5, 1344 
to M »y 18,1847—three yean, five months 
and thirteen days. 
John W. Dana from May 18,1847 to May 
13, 1830— two yean, eleven months and 
•twenty-ire daya. 
John Hubbard from May 13,1830 to Janu- 
ary 18, 1833—two yean, eight months and 
#*• day*. 
Wa. O. Croaby from January 18, 1833 to 
January 0,1833—om year, eleven months 
and eighteen days. 
A neon P. Morrill from January 0,1833 to 
January 4,1856—eleven inontbf, aod twenty- 
eighi days. 
Samuel Wells from January 4,1856 to 
January 8, 1857—one year and three days. 
Hannibal Hamlin from January 8, 1857 to 
February 28, 1857—one mouth and nineteen 
day*. ftesigned. 
Lot M. Morrill from January 8, 1858 to 
January 2, 1861—two year*, eleven months 
and twentr-six daya. • 
hrael Washburne, Jr., from January 3, 
1801. 
acrtxa ooviii.noas. 
Win. P. Williamson, President of the Sen- 
ate, acting Governor from Mar 28, 1821 to 
Dee. 1, 1821—fix month* and two days.— 
Resigned. 
Benjamin Ames, Speaker of tho House, 
acting Governor from December 1, 1821 to 
January 2. 1822—one month and one day. 
Daniel Rote, President of the Seoate, act- 
ing Governor from January 2,1822 to Janu- 
ary 4, 1822—two daya. 
Nathan Cutler, President of the Senate, 
acting Governor from October 12, 1829 to 
February 10, 1830—three months and twen- 
ty-«ight davs. 
Kit-hard II. Vose, President of the Senate, 
acting Governor from January 12, 1841 to 
January 13. 1841—one day. 
Kdward Kavanaugh, President of the Sen- 
ate, acting Governor from March 7, 1843 to 
January 5,1844—nine montha and twonty- 
eight days. 
Joseph II. Williams, President of tho Sen- 
ate, acting Governor Irorn February 26,1857 
to January 8, 1858—ten months and nine 
days. 
IIow ZoLUCorncit was Killed—Lettu 
r*o* Ool. Frt.—Mi*. Fry, wifo of the gal- 
lant Col. S. 8. Fry, of tho 4th Kentucky 
regiment, received a letter at Danville from 
Col. F., in which he detail* the manner in 
which he killed Gen. Zollicofier. Col. Frj 
wu in the act of leading hia regiment into a 
charge upon the Miosissippians, when Gen. 
Zollicoffer, accompanied by hia aid, rode up 
to him and said : "You an? not going to fight 
your friend*, are you ? Thttw men (point- 
ing to tho Mimi«ippians)areall your friends." 
In tho meantime, ZollicoQcr's aid fired upon 
Col. Fry, wounding hia horse, fnmi which 
wound the animal died. Col. Fry turned 
and fired upon Zollicoffer with fatal effect.— 
Gen. Z. evidently labored under the impres- 
sion that Col. Fry was a rebel officer. The 
story about the pld intimacy of tho two offi- 
cer* is untrue. They bad never met before, 
nor did Col. Fry know tho rank of tho offi- 
cer until ho fired, as the evidences of hi* rank 
were covered by a cloak which he wore in 
buttln. The haH from the rebel officer passed 
through the clot has of Col. Fry, upon his 
riuht side, but only slightly fracturing the 
skin. 
Fir* Snaannix*. 
KUFl'S S.MALI., 
Auctioneer anil Appraiser, 
Lile Nnd Fire ln»an»nre Agrnl, 
Officr iu lily Buildin:,.. Bidtlrford, >luint- 
Entrance on Adams Street. 
OJlt* with £ H. //ayss, A'sf., « *• will atttnj to my I 
tMlMll in My a in net. 
I am giving my whole time nnd attention to the 
above business, and represent the following Com- 
panics as Agent. vi«:—Tkt Mwichu>ttt< Mutual 
Lift. locasted at Springlleld, Mm*., capital orer 
fjtiu.OU). In this company 1 have upon mv book 
over Jv nituilttn of the Arst rneu iu UMdeford. 
Sand vicinity. 
1 have Just taken the Agenoy of the.Vrir K*nlani 
Lilt Cum/any, located at Boston, Max. This oom- 
pany ha* a capital of i ««m«h iu eash disburse- 
ment* to IU Lift Member* In l*id waa $J.13,uuu. I 
operate a* Agent for the following Ar (companies ■ 
Hi. Ji lor J Mutual. Cktl*t* .Vat**/, of Chelsea. Jl*i>, 
and the following companies (see advertisements.) 
Thankful for pad favor*. 1 a.tk for a continuance 
of the Mm* Call and w me. and bring your 
friend*. All biulues* entrusted to lue will bo faith- 
fully and promptly performed. 
Kills SMALL. 
Dlddefbrd, June 21, 1*60. lyrt# 
lMiicataqua Mutual 
FIRE <fc MAKIjSTE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 
or M A I X K. 
STOCK DEPARTMENT. 
Authorised Capital, j.vn.nnn no 
Capital subscribed and secured, 393,44576 
The business of the Company at prweot conAned 
to Klrw and Inland Navigation risks 
Thl* company having completed it« organisation 
li now prepared to Issue policies on Inland Navi- 
gation risks, al»o. against loss and damage by Are. 
Inland Insurance on Woods to all parta of the 
country. Fire Insurance on Dwellings, Furniture, 
Warehouses, Public Hulldlngs, Mills. Manulfccto 
rlcs, Stores, Merchandise, Uhips In port or while 
building, a nd other proper! v. on aa fa rotable terms 
a* the nature of the rlsa will admit. 
Five year Policies Isaued on dwellingi from I to 
It per eeut. for 3years, costing only from .n to :so 
eeuts per year on fluu Insured. All premiums pre 
paid In money, and no asseesments made no the a»- 
sared. Losees |>aid with promptness. The Com pa 
ny trust* by an honorable ami prompt adjustment 
of Its loasa* to secura a continuance of tha public 
ooofldeuce. 
DAVID FAIRBANKS President. 
Hltll'l.KY W. IUCKKK, Secretary. 
HN. HILL, Treasurer. 
Dmtrroua—Hon. John N. Uoodwln, Shipley W. 
Rlcker, l>avld Fairbanks, Abner (lakes, John A. 
Paine. Hod. Wu. Illll, Thomas (Julnby. 
ntddeford and Haoo Agaucy,—offlce City Build- 
llj, UHdelord. 
If 16 Rl'Pt'8 SMALL. Agent, 
[y tvefcrs — by permission — to the following 
gentlemen I'- 
ll. K Cutter and Thomas l>. Lock*. Jesse flould. 
Lake Illll, Win. K. Donnell, R. M. Chapman, 8. IV. 
Laque*. John y Adams, Thomas Dav.John II. Al 
ten, Charles II. Mllllken, James Andrews, Jaa O. 
Itarland. Leonard Andrews. Thomas 11. Cola, Hte- 
Cm Locke, James U. Drackatt, lieorge C. lioy- 
Fire Insurance. 
TilK under»l|n.«d, having heen appointed Acrnt of tkt r»ri CtHftj Mutual Kirt Intnrunct Com• 
P<m» of Koulh llerwrlek .V»., I* prepared to reeelr* 
)<rt|H><*U for Insurance on nafe klud* uf property ol 
*» ery dc«criptl»n. tl the unual rale*. Haid compv. 
iij- h*i now at rl»k In Mid Mat*, | of poop 
erty.on whichare d«tx>*ltrd uremluui note* to Uie 
amount of with which to meet Iimm*. Lots 
#* are llltrally a.lluited and promptly pakl. Th* 
r..->k.« taken !>>' <*1.1 companyaredlvldedajlMlowa. 
|«t cla.«s. Farmer'* Property «M claa*. Village 
dwelling lloumaud couteuu, Each cla»» )«>• 
for It* own lo**e*. 
For Information, Urtu« Ac., apply to UCFCS 
NMALL A(fut ami Collector of Autmunti, 
City Uuiltllui, lllUJtford, Main* Ititf 
HEMOVAL. 
MjKJVMTT BROTHERS 
Hart removed to Mora formerly occupied 
bjr Itiuk X Lva.i», 
Chiiiltrick Dlock, Main Street, Snco. 
• If 
Coal lor Sale. 
Th* luUcriber would tak* thl*opportunity 
TO INFORM TllK PCDL10 
Tkat ke It a*w la*41a| a Car|* *f Viral 
QUAXITY 
H*HI TE JtSH COAL) 
Al hit wharf, and al*o ha* ob* toarrl** *oob. Now 
•• U»* Ua« u> *aii and pi your Coal lor wloUr 
■AMUKL WHITE. 
Blddaford.Narzt, INI. 13*41 
I Card Printing! I ry of all klad*. nmUd al thl* ilw, In a »»t I Ufectory uiHt. 
$nshttss Sfltirfs. 
CITY MARKET, 
CORNER LIBERTY AMD FRANKLIN 8T8. 
GOULD «fc HILL, 
OIALBM I* 
Beefy Porky Lardy Sausages, 
AND POULTRY OONSrANTLY ON HAND. 
Meal of I' knUft, 
Ai the Market affords Alto. Highest Cash Price* 
paid for Hide* and Wool Skins. 
Jon* a. aorut. joni 11. hill. 
RldJeford. December 31.1*60. 52 
HAMLIN 4 BACON, 
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law, 
Klllerfi Terk Ceuaifi Me* 
Will practice In tbe CourU of York and Rocking- 
bam Counties. and will (Ire particular attention 
to tbe collection of debu In Kltterv. Kllot and 
Portsmouth to oonreyanclng, and the lnrestlga- 
tlon of Land Titles, and to tbe transaction of Pro 
bat« business. 
rata hamlir. 25tf raAKcia aacox. 
SIMON L. DENNKTT, 
DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER 
roR tii* copjitt or tokk, 
WELLS DEPOT, MB. 
All business entrusted to bli car* will be prompt- 
ly attended In. 11 
RUFU8 SMALL, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 
Office In City Building, Diddefotd, Me. 
Lnlrmmtt M Jdmmt Slrctt.) 
Offiee with E. II. Ilaret, Kaq., wbo will attend to 
&2 my business In my absence. 
J*. Ji.. JOHNSON, 
(Jt Ike olJ Carpenter Shop •/ Ike tfmter Ptteer Ce.' 
Manufactures and keep* conrtantly on hand 
Doom, Sash and Blinds, 
Of all kinds. NASH QLAZEI), IMindi Painted 
and Trimmed,ready fur Hanging. Window Frames 
made to order. Clapl>oards and Fence Hlats planed 
at short notice. Mouldings of all kinds constantly 
on hand. All orders promptly executed. Patron- 
age solicited.—irtf 
E. H. HA.YES, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
ninnKFoRD, mk. 
OFFICK IX CITV BLIL.D1XG, 
Ok Cutout Street. Iyrt2 
PHILIP KAhTMAN A SON, 
Counsellors and Attorneys, 
Mai* Stukkt, Couser or PcrntRELL tHjciRc. 
UACO. 
Ptilllp KaMinan 23tf lMwaM Eaitman. 
B. F. HAM!IIiTON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Office.—HOMES BLOCK, 
nUtDEFOlU). MR. 
Ucfrri to Hon. I. T. Drew | Hon. !W. P. Pewen- 
Jfn. Hon. lunlcl Uooriencw, Hon. Nathan l>an«. 
Him. )!■ II. HunnM, Hon. J. > Uootlwin, JoMph 
Hobton. i:»|, E. H-C. llooptr, Leonard An- 
ilram, Em|. 4Utf 
Now Coffin Warehouse. 
j*. o. LIBBY, 
MA!»rrArTrR*R or 
CO JPFINS! 2 
Huron, nrnr I'm Ni„ llidtlrloril. 
Rol«* and Plain furnlthH to onler, at low nrlfci. 
Pnralture rc|>alreil. Haw Plllngand Job Work done 
at thort notico. X) 
L. A. PLUMB'S 
DKNTAL 
ESTABLISHMENT,) 
No. 10 Union Block, Olddeford. 
Teeth Cleateed, Extracted, I n-« ri« <1 anil Filled 
Id tip-top ill* i*, at price* within the meant of ever y 
one. !MU 
1 
EDEXEZER P. NEALLEY, 
Deputy Sheriff and Coroner 
OK TIIK COUNTY OF YORK. 
Rriidb^c*— South llerwtek, Me. All budneu 
entrusted to hi* care will be promptly and falth- 
FUtly atten<le«l to. 
11 ur Miaotl Carriages to let at the Quamphecan 
UuUM. f 
Dlt. J. PARKER, 
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN, 
Formerly of Mew Haven, Conn., 
Would re»pecthilly Inform the people of Dlddefbrd 
and vicinity of hu return Ka»t. 1U bat taken 
loom* In 
17hI«n Blerh) up ainirs, \e. 17. 
lie treat* dl*ea*e* upon the reformed or Eclectic 
»y«tcm of practice. 
Dr. Parker will attend to call* In, or out of the 
city, at all hour* In extreme ea»e*. 
Hpocial attention paid to all McrofUlouf. Lung 
and Venerlal lH*va**«t alto, all deaeaae* peculiar 
to the female *ex In which he ha* l>een eminently 
■uoeeMftil. 
Office hour*— ftotn 10 to 13 A. M., and from 2 to 6 
P. M and generally from 7 to 9 In the evening, 
lllddeford, Oct 17. 4Jtf 
Dlt. HALEY, 
SURGEON & MECHANICAL! 
DENTIST, 
NO. IS, Union Block, Biddoford, 
18 ready at *11 hour* of the day to 
wait upon hla ]<»Uoo». and patiently 
.anil skillfully to operate on their 
teeth. 
Erery dental operation 1* (»«r«u;*sy jrer/ersifii, 
and with the 
LEAST POSSIBLE PAIN! 
forma* patients treated with the utmost kind- 
ness and consideration. 
Artificial teeth inserted id a manner that cannot 
be excelled. 
Decayed teeth fllled with pure cold, ami these 
beautiful organs restored to health and usefulness. 
Kensitlve teeth are pre|>ared to aa to lie tilled 
without pain—nerves destroyed when expoaed,and 
the teeth fllled and preferred. 
<>»-Artificial, or artificial boot filling used when 
required. 
A NEW "SAFETY INHALER." 
used in administering Ether and Chloroform. 
Prices Reduced ! 
for Dental work during the hard time*. 
43 Families of Volunteer* liberally considered; 
Milling. 
THE aubacribrrs ha?o crectcd at the corner of Main ami Lincoln street*, Bkldrford, a 
flrat claaa 8TKAM ORIST-MILL, and placed 
therein the tieceeeary machinery for grinding 
grain of all description*. The mill haa three 
run of atone* (Uurr) and all the machinery na- 
ceeaary to do Custom work. Farmer*, mer- 
chant* and other*, hating grain for milling, 
may depend upon having the work done in the 
best manner. 
JOEL ROBERTS. 
JOT1IAM PERKINS. 
Biddefiml, June 13,1801. 23 if 
4rraiOH HOKHTLI 
ON TOE EUROPEAN PLAN, 
City of Ne» York. 
SINGLE ROOMS PIITY CENT8 PER DAT. 
City H&U Squar*. oor. Frankfort St, 
(Oppoalu Ctly IUU ). 
MmIi U th«r m»r b« ordtrwt In th« rpaeloat 
H«factory. rt«r» l» » Barb«rt Shop «nd B*tb 
Ho«W «tU0b«d to lh. lloUl 
fl. B.-llmr< of lUmr* an J KmIimd who My 
w« *r» full. Ijrri R. FHliSCU. fwpritUr. 
Wedding Card* printed at Uua Office. 
iftufirtllnttttfiis. cS) 
Particular Notice. 
THE Subscriber would hereby Rlre nolle* that 
he 
hM sot hti booki all polled, and would call on 
All Peraona indebted to bin, 
by noU or account, to call at hit store and fettle 
Uie nine before the flrtt of February next. 
"A word to the wIm It •ufflelent." 
lie would further rtre notice, that on and after 
Jan. let IMtf, be will adberu to the cub eyeWm 
itrlctly. 
Yonri truly, 
Itf 0. K. HUoS, Liberty 8L Blddeford. 
Portland and N. I. Steamers! 
The iplendld and (kit BUamitilp 
Chesapeake, Capt. Hro.iir Cro- 1 
wr li. will until further notice run 
la* followi 
Br L*are Ilrown'i Wharf. Portland, EVERY ),f ESI)JY. at 4 o'clock P. M., and leave Pier 9 
North IU*er. New York, EVERY SJTL'HDJY, at 3 
o'clock P. M. 
Thl* reeael li fitted up with floe accommodation* 
fbrpa*ten(er*. making thli the moat vueady, *aft 
and comfortable route Air traveler* between New 
York and Maine. 
Pa*Mxe,|3.00, Including Ffer* and State Room*. 
Uoodi forwarded by thl* Una to and from Mon- 
treal, Uuebec, Bangor. Bath, Auguita, Eaitport 
and HI. John. 
Hhlpper* are requeited to tend their Freight to 
the Kteamerbefore 3 P.M. on the day that (he Tearei 
Portland. 
For Freight or Paaaaga apply to 
EJWKRY A FOX, Drown1* Whart. Portland. 
II. D. CROMWELL* Co., No. M Weet Street, New 
York. 
Nor. 23,18(1. 60 
I*0RTLAND AND BOSTON LINE. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT:! 
Th« •pltndM ntw iea-jolng Steam- 
er* Farm Clir, »«« 
Manironl, will until] further no- 
lle* run a* follows ■ 
Lear* Atlantic Wharf! Portland, every Monday 
Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 9 
o'cloek P. M., and Central Unart, Bo*ton, every 
Monday, Tuewlay, Wedneeday, Thuraday and Fri- 
day, at 7 o'clock P. M. 
Fare-In Cabin, II.4V On Deck, »l.m. 
N. II. Each boat la tarnished with a large number 
of State Rooms, ft>r the accommodation of ladlei 
and fhtnllies, and traveller* are reminded that by 
taking thin line, much laving of time and expense 
will t>e made, ami that the Inconvenience or arri- 
ving In Boeton at late hour* of the night will b* 
avoided. 
The boat* arrive In season fbr pa**enger* to take 
the earllcet train* out of the olty. 
The Company are not responsible (or baggage to 
an amount exceeding I'm in value, and that person- 
h I, unle** notiee 1* given and paid for at the rate ol 
onepawenger fbr every l-MV additional value.. 
Iff' Freight taken a* usual. 
L. HILLINGS. Asent. 
Portland. May 18, IS60. 4ltf 
TO TOWN LIQUOR AGENTS. 
TilK undersigned, Comml**loner 
fbr the *alo of 
liquor* in Massachusetts, Is no* allowed by law 
to tell to authorised Agent* of Cities and Town* In 
all the New England State*. 
I have on hand a large aasortment ol 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS, 
Which are all analyaed by a "State Assayer," »<■. 
eordlug to law, and 
C*rlllr4 kr bins le bf Parr, 
and suitable fbr Medicinal, Mechanical and Chem- 
ical purpose*. Agent* may Ih> assured of obtain- 
ing lilyWI(ofIMIiRID I't'Hirriat as low cash 
price* as thev can be hail elsewhere. 
A certificate of appointment a* Agent uuit be 
forwarded. 
EDWARD F. POUTER, Commissioner. 
SJ Custom House St., Boston. 
Boston, March !Mth, 1861. 14 
The Old nnrncss Manufactory, 
iir biduefomd. 
j keep* on hand a good 
Ilarnrssu, made of the but Oak and Hem- 
look Stock i also, varlou* kind* of article* 
Fwsswsl In ■ Harnru Hk*m 
Uarae**e* made at ihort notice. Repairing done 
viyi neatness and dlspateb. 
Feeling grateful fbr pastfHvor* of hi* customers 
hesoileil* a eontlnuanee of their patronage, and 
all who are In want of artlele* In hi* line of bu*l- 
nee*. 
Reference to Mestr* W. P. k H. flowen, N. 0. Ken 
dall, Jere. i'lummer, Amo* Whlttier, O. W. Darker 
and A. L. Carpenter. Stable-keeper*. 
48*f EDENEZER SIMPSON 
REMOVAL. 
TIIK HARDWARE 8TOKR of 
the subscriber I* 
removed from No. 5 City Iiuildlng to No. I 
Nome*' Ulook, corner of Wellington and Liberty 
Ktmti. 
Hardware and Farming Tool*. 
A ro<>d and well selected stock constantly on 
hand. Old customers and new one* are Invited to 
oall. 
T. L. KIM HALL. 
Blddefbrd, Pee. IT. 1861. Wtf 
Dental Notice. 
DBS. HUKD 6c EVANS, 
DENTISTS, SACO, ME., 
Offlos In Patten's Block, over tho I'o»t Of- 
fice, Pepporell Square. 
One of the partner* may be found In the office at 
all time*. 
Dr. Ilurd will be at the office during the neit 
three weeks. 
Saco, Aug- 39, 1861. lySft 
NOTIOIC. 
ALL PERJIONS harlog demands against 
the late 
flrtn of Joeepb Edwards A Co., are reuuctted to 
preient the tame for payment, and all bill* that 
are due u* muat be paid before the flrat of April, or 
they will be left wlUi an attorney for collection. 
»wl JOSEPH EDWARDS. 
Lumber for Sale! 
Clear Piee Okla|lM, 
Clear Plee B*er4*. 
G«icHawr4 llrmlerk Beard*. 
Alto, Building Lumber (lenerally. 
J. H0080N. 
Spring** Iiland, niddefbrd, April 30 i860. 17tt 
W" CURE FORI] 
PIN WORMS; 
rmrr* 
A NEW DISCOVERY I 
T1IR Asearldee or Pin Worms, 
the femoral of 
which has erer baffled the skill of the most em- 
inent physicians, are entirely eipelled from the 
humau *y*teu by the u*e of 
DR. E. G. COCLITS PIX WORM STRIP. 
J Curt irnrranltd in ivirg tail. 
Kthff nff'ordid in twrnty four kourt, 
Thl* *yrup Is purely a regetable preparation, 
and harmless with the youn|(e*t child. 
SYMPTOMS.—Intense Itching, biting and die 
tress In the lower part of the rectnm and about the 
seat, often mistaken Tor the Piles,disagreeable sen- 
sation In the epigaitrlo region or lower part of the 
bowels, restlessness, wakefulness, starting and 
screaming In sleep, fkUtlog, and not unfrequently 
spasms <>r Bt*. 
IIKRVRV A MOORE, Sols Paornirroas. 
Address George C. Ooodwln A Co,, 11 and 13 Mar- 
(ball Street, Boston, Mass., General Agent fbr New 
England. 
Sold In niddefbrd by A, Sawyer. W. (V Byer, C. 
11. Carleton A Co, ana B. 0.8t«i»n*. tmM 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
IMPORTANT TO FARMERS. 
Th# rabaerlban hara tor sale at their Foundry on 
Bprtnfa laland. 
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH, 
Cauldron Kettles, Ash M oaths, 
WHEEL HUBS, 
WHEEL*BOXES. 
Wa will make aay and all dtwrlpUsM afCaM- 
lagi omU by (knaar* aad olbart at the shortest no- 
Uaa, and at the lowest price*. 
A share of year patronage U solleltad. 
* Homes Woodhas, 
Jon* H. Ocsssah. 
Blddsford, Jane IS, 1M1. » 
plisrtlJaiifons. 
GjJP 
SELLING OFF CHEAP 
—AT TIB 
Commercial Nursery. 
A* the land I now cultivate moit be cleared ofl 
within * fi'w vr«r«, Prult «n«l Ornamental rreea, 
fthruba, Roeea, llonayaaaklaa. Ilntn I'lanla. liar- 
ba«K>«i Klowaring I'lanta. Urmp« Vlnea, (Jooaebar- 
rlM, Currant*, Ila*pberrie«, Rhubarb, *c. 
FRUIT* 
Apple, Pear, Plant and Cherry Tree*. 
GRAPEVlNEfll 
Concord, Diana. Clinton, Delaware, Iaabella. IlarU 
ford Prollfle, Northern Muaoadlne, Ae. 
CURRANTS | 
Cherry, WhlU drape, LaCaucaaae, Victoria, Ver- 
lalllalMi, White (Jondoln, WhlU and lied Dutch. 
STRAWBERRIES! 
Wilson1* Albany,orall the now rarletlee Introduced 
within the part few yean, thl* le the beet,It wm 
put forth upon IU own merit* without puf- 
fing, A It now the leading variety. Har- 
riet large to very large, conical, high 
flavored, productive and hardy. 
rosksFrohui 
Oh! the roee, the flrtt of flowert, 
The rlcbeat budi in flora'* bower*. 
flardy Garden, Climbing, Moea, and Hybrid Per- 
petual Koaea, la over one hundred eeleet varie- 
ties—the Bneat collection and belt grown 
ever ofbred for aale In Maine. All ol 
whloh Witt be MM eheap (brcaah by 
DANIEL MAIIONV. 
Nursery near the baoo Cemetery 
Saoo, March 8, 1*1. II 
BIDDEFORD 
MARBLE WORKS. 
ADAJH8 A CO., 
RESPECTFULLY announce to the elUieni of lliddeford and vicinity that they hart opened' 
• (hop on Che«tnut Htreet, a few door* weft of the 
Poit Offlee. f«>r the manufacture of 
Grave Stone0, J"ablets, 
MONUMENTS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, tC., AC. 
Alto. Boep Btone Ooller Topi, Funnel Stone*, 
Stove Llnlnic*. Ac. 
Work done with neetneu and dlipateh and war 
ranted to Rive tatliAictlou. Order* solicited, 
lliddeford. 27, IHOO. lyrM 
BOOK S,ST ATIOXERY, 
FANOY GOODS, 
ARTIST'S MATBRIALH, 
Pictures and Jewelry, 
FOR HALE 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
At prloe* corresponding with 
BOSTON Ai\D i\EW YORK PRICES 
BV 
H. W. Staples, 
FACTORY ISLAND. SACO, ME. 
Particular attention giren to 
COUNTRY TKADB, 
AH order* promptly attended to. 
Saco, March 4, 1861. 
IM iFlin 1M 
From the Moit Celebrated Munufartoriet. 
I)UT UP and warranted to glre iatl*fkctlon, or ta- 
1 ken away without cxpen*e to the purchaser af- 
ter a fair trial. AI*o, all kind* of 
COOKIJYG STOVESj 
PARLOR/ND OFFICE STOVES, 
and erer) thing (bund In a Flrtt Claae 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STORE I 
at price* that eannct be found le** elsewhere 
II. F. RICE, 
Under Lancaster Ilall. Portland, Me. 3Mf 
YOlili COUNTY 
Five Cents Savings Institution, 
OROANIZED MARCH 27, 1860. 
President, Jnnn Jf. ttonnwnt. 
Vice President. Laos a rd Arrrrw*. 
Secretary ami Treasurer, Huahhach A. Dootibt 
Williab II. Tnoiirsoa, 
Jomatian Tuck, 
Thomas If. Col*, 
lloRACa Ford, 
K. II. IUrkb, 
rrujieea. 
_ 
AnrL II. Jbllrroit, 
William Urrrt, 
Markball 1'ibrck, J 
( JoHH M. Uonnwiir, 
Investing Com, <Lbosard Ahdrrwb, 
(William Dbrht. 
(7* Deposit* reeelved every day during flanking 
Hour*, at Uie City dank lloouis Liberty bt — IHtf 
POSTERS AND PROGRAMMES 
For Concert*. Theatre* nail*. Petti rail, Ac., print- 
ed at the Union and Journal Offloe. 
CIRCULARS, DILL HEADS 
Ant Dlank Receipt* printed at the Union and Jour- 
nal OQlco, UlUdcfordJ 
LAUEL8 OF ALL KINDS. 
For Dottlee, Doze*, Ao., printed at the Union and 
Journal Office, Dlddefbrd, Mo. 
SHOP DILLS 
Of all klndi and «Im* printed at the Union and 
Journal Office, Ulddcfurd. 
PAMPHLETS and TOWN REPORTS 
Printed at the Union and Journal Offloe, Liberty 
St., Ulddelbrd, Me. 
ni'8INESS AND WEDDINO CARDS) 
Of all kind* and itylei printed at Uie Union ud 
Journal Office. Hlddefbrd. Me. 
LAW BLINKS OP EVEBT Ih'D 
PRIRTtD IK A MAT MAKNKK AT TIB PHI OH OPFICB. 
Alao, Circular*, Bank Checks, lUMlpU, 
BILL UKADB, WEDDING AND VIblTINO 
CARDS. Ac., Ac I 
Real Estate 
For Snl» In Blddefbrd. 
Tkt Sf Wmttr Ptwrr C». 
Olbn for nil at rtdaNd prl«*«. from om to om 
hundred icrti of c<xxl (anninic land, j>»rt of which 
lioorered with wood, and located within attout 
three-fourthi of a mil* from the m* city block. 
MMMMI number of hooM and (ton loUIn U>« 
rlcinlff the mill*. Terme mtr. 
ut TilOB. QCINBf 
NOTICE. 
Farmers or othare in want of Don or Olrla 
bound to tbem during their minority, ean hate 
such by applying to th* Orsreeers of tke Poor 
•f Biddeford. 
AARON WEBBER, jOwnwn 
EBENEZER BIMP80N, J of Poor. 
Biddtfonl. May 10.1M1. V 
eMxal ^btriismtxrfs. 
"THEY OO 
RIGHT TO THE 8P0T." 
INSTANT BELIEF! STOP Til AT COUGH! 
PURIFY TOUR BREATH! 
8TRENGTIIEN TOUR VOICE! 
SPALDING'S 
THROAT 001GCTH! 
# 
"AU- 
OOOD FOR CLEROYMEM, 
GOOD FOR LECTURERS. 
OOODFOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS, 
OOOD FOR SIXQER8, 
GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES 
QCXTUMM CABRT 
SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS. 
Tii^iDin ask deligiitci> wrnt 
SPALDING'S TI/ROAT CONFECTIONS. 
CUILDftEX CET FOB 
SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTION8. 
f. ■ ; ! 
They relieve a Cough instantly. 
They clear the Throat 
They give strength and volume to the voice. 
They impart a delicious aroma to the breath. 
They are delightful to the taste. 
They are made of simple herbs and cannot harm 
any one, 
I advise every one who has a Coach or a hmky 
voire or bad breath,or any difficulty of the Throat, 
to get a package of my Throat Confections, they 
will rellove you Instantly, and yon will atfree with 
roe that "tbcy go right to the spot." You will find 
them very useful and pleasant while travelling or 
attending pablle meetings for stilling your Cough 
or allaying your thirst. 
If you try one package I am safe In saying that 
you will ever after consider tliein Indispenilble.— 
You will And them at the Druggists and Dealers 
In Medicines. 
PRICE, TWEXTY-PIVE CEJfTi. 
My slgnatare Is on each package. All others are 
counterfeit 
A package will be sent by mail, prepaid, on re- 
oelpt of Thirty Cents. 
Address, 
HENRY C. SPALDING, 
NO. « CEDAR STREET, N.Y. 
CTwTW 
NervousHeadache 
Headache. 
By the un of these pills the periodio ittuu 
of AVrroui or Sifk Iltadachi may b« prevent- 
ed ; and if taken at the commencement of an 
attack immediate relief from pain and sickness 
will be obtained. 
They seldom fail in fremoving JS'auna and 
HtaJackt to which females are so subject. 
They act gently upon the bowels,—removing 
Cottivtneu. * 
For Litirary Mtn, Sludtnlt, Delicate Fe- 
males, and all persons of itdtntary Aabilt, they 
are valuable as a Laxative, improving the 
appthlt, giving tone and vigor to the digestive 
organs, and restoring the natural elasticity and 
strength of the whole system. 
The CEPHALIC FILLS are the result oflong 
investigation and carefully conducted experi- 
ments, having been in use many yeais, during 
which time they have prevented and relieved a 
vast amount of pain and suffering from Head- 
ache, whether originating In the ntrrout »y»> 
tem or from a deranged state of the ttoMaek. 
They are entirely vegetable in their compo- 
sition, and may be taken at all times with per- 
fect safety without making any change of diet, 
and tktabHnctofanyditagrttnbUtaittrindiri 
it taty toadminister Iktm to ekildrtn. 
BEWAKE OF COUNTERFEITS ! 
The genuine have five signatures of Henry C 
Spalding on each box. 
8old by Druggists and all other Dealers in 
Medicines, 
A Box will be sent by mail on re:e!pt of th« 
PRIOR as CKNT8. 
All orders should be addressed to 
11EJBT C. SPALUnc, 
48 CHsr Street, New T«rk. 
Or to WEKK8 k roTTKR, IWxton, Hole WhulewU 
AjcvnU fur Maw Knglaad. 
tjf A (Ingle bottle ol SPALIHNUH PREPARED 
(J Lit, will mti tan tliuee IU cuet annually. 
SPJLDIXG'I PREPARED QLUll 
SPJLMHQ'S PRLPJRXD QLUF.t 
aPJLDIJtO't PHKPJRED QVUKt 
Have the Pleoea! 
ECONOMY! DISPATCH' 
"A Stitch In Tim* urn Mm!" 
Am aooldenta will happen. e»rn Id well re tainted 
(km I lie*. It la rery detlrabla to bar* ton* cheap 
and coorenlent war fur repairing Paroltnra, Toye, 
Crockery, ie Spalding** IVaparad Ufcie meat* all 
fuab emergenalM, anil no boueebold can aOinl to 
ba without It. It U alwayi ready, and up to tbe 
•ticking point 
"USEFUL » EVERT HOUSE," 
If. B.—A Drub acorn pan lea each Dottla. Price 
89 aanU. Addraa^ 
IIK> hv C. SPALDINU. 
No.« Cedar Stmt, New York. 
cjirrto/r. 
A* certain wn principled pereona ara atUtaptlar 
to off on the anen/PMtlns pnblle, Imitation* 
of iay PREPARED ULLK, 1 voafd oautlon all per- 
wwaUwaMlaa before |.nrena«lag, tad aaa tbattie 
8PALDINU1I PREPARED Q LtTK. 
jaontoe^ewuidewrapper) alloUaraafe>-i^»**I 
ftoiral 
Curt C»H. ffiririiii, /ifa 
mm, any Imlatt—r •/ 
It* TtfMi, HtUrn Ui Mmtkimf 
CMfi tn CMiMVtiM, dm- 
Jttkm* and C+Jtrrk, 
Clrar mU fin ttrtnflk It 
Mi tvfe« •/ 
PUBLIC IPEAKKU 1RD 
lli|*n> 
Ftw art »w*r» of th« Important* ofchtckloc » r..«rh or -Cmmmi Colli" In Ite 9r*l iter* I Ihmt 
^Inn'nK wo«M vl*M to • nilM rent- 
er, If ■»(!•<»•<{. fwnaltacki th« Lnngi. -Rrttrn'i Hr,»rk,*l Tr*,kr»re«oUlnlii* druulMDl InfrrUl 
•ata, allay hUaonarr and Druortil*! Irritation. 
BROWN'S, 
TROCHES 
BROWIf'8 
TROCHES 
DROWN'8 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'8 
TROCHES 
BBOWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'8 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
That trouble Id mj TJirv*t, (to 
wblrh the Tttektt' in a epecllle) bar 
>■( often mad* me ■ nnr* whltnerer.' 
N. P. WILLIS. 
"I rwouMml their in to tuklit 
sr™***1* RKV *• "• worm. 
^[*1 wniee hi nMiln( H—wit- 
RKV. DAMKL WlBK. 
A]-0* Imunt relief la the dU- 
iTTJfZJ- ofbT*,Ul,D* !*•■»*» 
REV. A. C. EGULCTTON. 
"CooWun do Oplui oi anvthine l» 
Jorlou. DR. A. A IIA ITCH. 
Uiauf. U+st»m. 
"A efmpU and pleuant combination 
tor Cmm*«, kr " 
DR. a. r. BUJtLOW. 
'"BeneAdal In 
DR. J. P. W. LANK. 
XmIm, 
"I hare proved Uetn excellent for 
C—pA.~ 
RKV. II . . W. WARREN. 
"Deneflelal when compelled toipeak, 
ntfferlur from CM " 
RKV. tt J. P. A!*DKRSO!T 
II. Ltttit. 
"Effectual In rvmorlng lloaraencM 
and Irritation of the Threat, » <vw- 
niou wtfb and WMiri* 
Pr»r. M. STACV AllLtmilt, 
iMlirvnqt, lis. 
Teacher of Mud*. Nontbern 
Keinale t'ollree 
'HIrfat benefit wbeo lake* t>e4L>ro 
and after prcnchlnc. M they prevent 
lliairteneea. Proa their |«ut effort. I 
think they will b« of permanent ad- 
vantage to roe." 
RKV.K. R0WL3V.A.M, 
Preeldent of Athene College, Tenn. 
ry Sold by Dll f>rmqdiC» at TWK.X. 
Ci TV-flVK CK.NTJ4 A HOX. »I 
Dyspepsia Remedy! 
DR. DARIUS HAM'S 
Aromatic Invigorating Spirit. 
Thil Mtlltlnr ktikttn utti t|f MrpwMkr >f 7 purl, 
tritk mrrraetar fm*r. II It rteommtmM 
Dftprptia. .Yrrmnril, Htmrl-Hum, Ctltt 
i'oim, II in I la ll> ar I' ll* (» 
Ml lUmth, Hrmlatki. (trainMlM, 
A tJntf »mpl*tnh. Law SpmxU, 
Utiirlum Trtmtni.lnltm- 
pirmtt. 
It ftlmaUUa, aihllarmtea, Inrlrormtaa, bat will not 
lutoaieato or atupefy. 
AH A MKDK'IMK. It la quick 
aixl rfn-rtual. curing 
•II raw* or Ihrrpepala. Kidney mil uUi«r owui 
plalota of Hlootaea and llowela. 
A win* glaaa full will rtuuri drooping aplrlta. 
•ml r*M»re wraklr, nervosa and alckly to health. 
Khatlercd rnnMltutlnna, ami thoae fol>)eot to Me- 
lirlum Trtmtnt, lhfM|t the two free uaeof liquor* 
Ar, will Immediately frel th« happy aUccte ol 
"Ham'* Invigorating Kplrlt." 
Po*k—Una wine iIih fat] which will 
reuiova Hail Hplrlta, lleart-barn. Indi- 
rection, ereata an appetite, rur* I»J »- 
iM>|>«la *1)4 Colla, raaava FlatoU-nrr — 
kidney, Uladdcr or Urinary o*»truc- 
tlotia will lx> relieved by • doaa ar two, 
•ml an c Ore tual cure by the uae of a few 
bottle*. 
A doe* will fir* laalant r*ll*f to tho 
moat violent llaadacbe, Nauaaa or Ua«t 
Peeling*. Ihri>u;h rirrwr*. 
UiIIm of weak and alckly conciliation* will latl 
a doae ocoaalooaliy will r*torn to tb*iu health auU 
atrenicth. 
During prepiancy. It larao«t efflndmu la rraoT- 
Ini: dl»*Ki*«ai>l* aeoaatlooa Inlcroally, and la liv- 
valuable In rvguUUng generally the uenalrual 
ornna. 
General Depot, W Water Htreet, It. T. 
Agent* In Ho*luo—(l*o. C Uoodwin A Co., M. 8. 
Dar A t'o„ Week* A Potter. 
Pt/r naif In Mlddefonl by Wn. C. I>y»r, A. Bnw. 
yer, K. U. Htevena, C. II. Carlton. 
Fur anla Id baoo by d. f. hl^w. 8. 8. Illtehtll. t. 
Vt. Mmitli. lyZI 
IMPORTANT TO FKMALKS. 
IMPORTANT TO KRMAL1& 
IMPORTANT TO FKMALKS. 
DR. CIIKEHKMAN'8 FU.TA 
DR. CIIMMKMAN'S I'IM.H, 
DR. CHEKSiiMAfl'S PILIA 
THE IIEJLTU jyi) life or troujir 
I* eontibually In peril If *ba I* nwl enough to 
bdcInI or iMllrctl thoee mimI irrefularllle* tu 
which two-third* of h«r mi are more ur 1«m *ul>- 
|c«t. 
Dr. CTiee*eman1 PITIi, pru|>nrt»l from the mmo 
f"rimuIh which th« III>int. >r. Cornelia* L. CkfMCo 
man, M D.,oi New York. ha* fur twenty )r*r« u*ed 
•uocedftilly In an extended private practice— Im- 
medlatel) relieve without pain, nil <y»lurl>anc*» of 
Iht periodical dl*ehari(e, whether ailaing from re- 
lit is linn or *uppre**ioa. The/ act like a charm iu 
removing the palm that aeoompany dlfflcaltor Im- 
moderate menstruation, and are the only aafe ami 
reliable remedy for PUthee, Hick llcad ache, Palaa 
In the Loln», Ilack nut Hiiie*. Palpitation or Iha 
Heart. Nervoa*Tremor*. by*t*rtc*,apa«u*. nroken 
Hlrep ami other nnplouant and dangerou* rlU-cu 
of an uunatural condition of the Heinal Function*. 
In the wortt ea*e*of >7aer Jltui «r White*. the/ 
Act a ipeedy cure. 
TO WIVKS AND MATRON*. 
Dr. Cbee*emaa* Pill* are offered a* tha only alk 
mean* of renewing Interrupted laeaitruation, bat 
La4ln m wbi bear la Mlad 
That ea Ikml rery arreuaf. If lakta when the Inter- 
ruutlon arl*e* fri.ru natural cauaee, they will inev- 
itably prevent the eipeoted event*. Tnl* caution 
I* abanlntely neoenary, ft>r each I* the tendeocy of 
the Itll* to restore the ordinal functioueu# I bo 
*eiual oricanliallua. that they InevtUUy arreat 
the proce** of (citation. 
Krphtit UWtrlMmi, tlailmf win, and wAm I try 
•km,:.t no( ti uitd. with Mtk bol—the i'rire On* 
Dollar each Bel, oontalnlng 50 pill*. 
A valuable I'amphlet to be had free of the Areata. 
Itll* *ent by mall promptly by enclosing prWa to 
any Ageut. Hold by Druggwta generally. 
R. D. 1IITCIIINGS, Proprietor, 
au Cadar tttreet. New York. 
Sold la nidderord by A. Rawyart laBaeobyK. 
8. klltebell, odd by Dragglit* everywhere. lyrXJ 
~DR. WILLIAMS' TECET.IBLE BIHEI3. 
TlH> I'replf'a Rra^dy t 
TRY It, and If ltdnoa not irniri to br all that la claimed for It, then eundemn It. Tlil> medicine 
I* warranted to cure and eradicate from the ay*tew 
Liver Complaint, that main wheel o( ao many dla- 
ra*e», and warranted to eare Jaundice la It* werai 
form*, all llilioa* Di*ea*aa awl Foal Stomach. Dye- 
pepala, CortlveiKM. Humor* of the llloodand him, 
nnil 'Fftlon. llcadaclic«,DI*llnet«, Pile*. Ilrar tl.arn, 
Weaknea*, and Fever and Ague, a ad all kindred 
complaint*. 
K«lM7*a V«K«Ubl« Pain Extractor, 
Warranted to eura KkruBtall*in.Hpraln*,Mw*lliac*, 
Kplnal Complaint*. Pain* of all klnd«,tluru*,t»oaJl*, 
Felon* and all kind* of tore* •, Throat lH*leuipar. 
Pain* la tha Motdaeh, Diarrhea or Dy»int*ry, 
Cholera Mtrhu or Cramp*, and other similar ww> 
plalnU. Prepared eiclaalvely by 
Ur. II. KBLMRY, L*w*ll. Mm. 
C. n. UiVKjoY.Travrlllng Agent. For sale at 
Prancl* Meed*' Uruuer) Store, loot of Alfred Htrrel, 
Illddeford, Me. lyrli 
k LAXATIVE AND TOXIC COXBI5BD. 
1OBKX A BLX tothoPalaU. mild 
A in thoir operation ihey do not 
•xbauat the Btrangth, or Infer* 
rupt daily a vocation*. 
Fur iwtuiy ) U*m U«u>« bara 
Uls«4 III# eunfrlMC* of U>« JIkIIcjiI 
PrufeMloa and lb* publU g*n* rally. in 
•»ll« of *11 cmnpaUtora or laltatora— 
rh*y tri Hi* m«*t »ff*rtlra r*m»<ly for 
1IAU1TI'ALC01T1VKNKM8ami lura- 
tulU. Til: lltmUikt, 
(htiintu, u*r»". OppriMt— •/ JW, 
Ihnrtkura. PUInltnrt, Had T—U IB Ik* 
Mtulk, T»rpi4 Livtr, *«. 
Kciaftl** «b« eanaol *»dar* 'rtrr>nf 
IHinCktlTM find tb*M LoUD{ti admira- 
bly »ull*d to the many eomplalnte In- 
el<1*iiI to tb*lr ms, by reatorlaf aatore 
and ui*T*DtiD( twriodleal palm and ohatrartioaa 
Tb*y are »1m Jwt the Uiln* lor ahlUraa, belnf 
kbit u th* wort pl*a*aat euafrrtlea- 
,tc* !U u4 So o*hUp*r »">*. J[?r •*J# b/J** 
prlrtor*. J. B. HARRISON A 00. 
»•. I'Tr* 
DtT*iup\e. llort.n.and by all P^» 
lUrrlioD etn UowwilM, 11 ••• 1
6tno»4* 
SENT FREE TO_AXY AUUKLStS! 
ChftrlM UuftmsBK, M. P r. 
R. &. PrU«wer of 4Is 
*-• tKa nniul urpw la llw Trraont Mm]leal 
br l»»i>t **» • **»•*- KmIm* tw r*t immps to 
^wV'CofilOTMiKS.W'l »•* 
MM.IUM. 'n*" 
